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TM Toronto WorlCentre leluid Cott«#«
g for «ale a choice 
lake front, contalri-

i Yonge Street Store For Rent
1S*130 a month- corner Wood, «tore

We are offerln 
residence on the 
jng nine room* two complete bath
rooms, lot 82x620; choice garden and 
tennis lawn.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. B., H. WILLIAMS A 
38 Kins Street Ei

» à'.f •
88 KIbl Street Beet. S
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WILL GO NO FARTHERUNWITTING ENDORSEMENT 
OF GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP uZ7,

//,

PIS OF 111 BODY OF PRELATE///.
«*rta*s

O- iTArTview \ym
L Amo VÆP/. %

Hon. George P. Graham Says It 
Might Be Better If CN.R. 
Failed in Its Side of the Con
tract for Guarantee of Bonds, 
for Then Government Would 
Have Railway From Atlantic 
to Port Arthur.

r„ i
HTtUUTtJH
p/ttnnoutTORE yzy mANOTHER VOICE FOR 

ANNEXATION y -1 Army of Indignant Citizens 
Object Strongly to Diver
sion of Metropolitan Line> 

From Yonge Street.

impressive Scene Presented by 
Interior of Cathedral, 
Where Remains of Archr 
'bishop Lay in State.

i rï . >Shop «
WASHINGTON, May II. 

—Annexation of Canada, in
stead of reciprocity, was ad
vocated by George S. Ladd 
of the Massachusetts State 
Grange before the senate 
finance committee yester
day. Mr. Ladd argued 
against any trade agree
ment, declaring if one were 
made it should be by annex
ation, so Canada might sharè 
the burdens of the United 
States as well as enjoy its 
benefits.
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Indignant resident* of the North 
Tonge-etreet district besieged the offi
ces of the Ontario Railway and Muni
cipal Board yesterday afternoon, to 
fight the latest move of thee Metropoli
tan Railway. The board room was to
tally Inadequate for the attendance 
and an adjournment was made to 
court room No. 4, city hail. Every 
chair there and every seat except the 
prisoners' dock, was speedily filled and 
a number stood thruout the proceed
ings.

The hearing partook of the nature

UNE NOT NEEDED
SAYS R. L BORDEN

“Pray for mÿ soul. More things areV
If i wrought by prayer than this worlil 

dreams of,” Thés» words by TénnysîSn 
suggested themselves to the mind of 

the observer in SR. Michael's Cathed
ral last night as thousands thronged 
by the body of his grace. Archbishop 
McEvayj One could only number the 

crowd by thousands, for hours the 
stream of h unman! ty seemed unending, 
and -not until the late hours was there 
any cessation.

The body was moved from the arch
bishop's palace. Wellewley-place, at 3 
o'clock. It was a sad procession from 
the home he had made, as it were, with 
his own hands. While not in the na
ture of a ceremonial, there was an 
escort of 35 members of the Knights of 
6t John in full regalia, under command 
of Col. J. J. Hefferlng. then came 23 -r| ,
members of" the Christian Brothers in 
the garb of the order, about 200 mem
bers of the Knights of Columbus un
der T. N. Phelan, grand knight, and I 
associated officers, and a detachment 
of about 60 members from the C.M.B.
A., under Grand Trustee J. W. Mai Ion.
Eight pall bearers were chosen from 
the priests of the Toronto church**, 
and these took their positions on either p 
side of the hearse.

The pall bearers were: Very Rev. Dr.
Burke, Very Rev. Archdeacon Casey,
Rev. Dean Hand, Rev. Dean Morris.

OTTAWA, May 11.—That the gov
ernment should guarantee the financ- 
fhg of a third transcontinental rail
way thru practically the same terri
tory east of Port Arthur as the two 
ethers Is the effect of a resolution and
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ft bill based upon It which were intro
duced In the house to-day. The reso
lution was passed and the bill given 
a first reading. There is criticism of 
the proposal, altho it is not particu- i 
lari y Intolerant. The chief point made 
was by Mr. Borden, the opposition 
leader, who saw In a remark by Hon. 
George P. Graham a condemnation of 
the minister’s pwn policy. Mr. Graham i 
had intimated that it might bo better i 
|f the Canadian Northern, the railway ! 
concerned, did not fulfil its guarantee. 1 
for in that case the government w-ould 
own a railway from the Atlantic as 
far as Sort Arthur. It was an unwit
ting endorsement of the policy of the 
government ownership of railways.

The house has settled down to seri
ous business. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has
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Graft Investigation
At Kingston

-‘.t-toy'v
of a combined court hearing and In
dignation meeting. A minister and an 
ex-M.L.A. made protests, and six law
yers addressed thé board. Mayor 
Geary flitted to and from, making 
whispered commenta

A Burning Issue.
The issue raised was whether the ra

dial should be allowed to deviate It* 
line by a curve, with a drop of 45 feet, 
and level crossings over six city streets 
without the consent of the city or com
pensation to the resident property own
ers.

; *ies iMember of School Board Said to Have 
Been Offered $100 for Hie 

Vote and Influence.

orlngs; some 
5c and $1.00. —Î \
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broken lots 
low cost: all 
.00. To cleai-

L :KINGSTON, May 11.—(Special.)—As

-
a result of a motion put thru the board 
of education, all the dealings of the 

departed for England, and, with re- property committee in the recent pur- 
clproclty hung up, the members are j chase of the Kenny-MUler property on 
anxious to get to their homes. Dlvlsion-et.. at a cost o< $4500, for the

Committee on Oliver Chargee. I erection of a new school, will be in- 
Thc prime minister moved the ap- : vestlgated by a special committee, com- 

pohitment of the following committee posed of the chairman of the board, 
of five to try the charges recently W. J. Renton: chairman of the finance 
made about Hon. Mr. Oliver in connec- committee, James Craig; and chairman 
lion with the alleged receipt of $70,000: of the management committee, J. B. 
Messrs. Clark (Essex) ; Carvell and Walkem.
Geoffrion (Liberals) and Meighen and 
C’rothers (Conservatives).

R. L. Borden called to the attention ed that one member had been offered 
of the government a matter rècently to $100 to use his vote and Influence to 
the front In the press of the United secure the purchase of the Kenny-Mll- 
fc tales. The American Civic Associa- 1er property. He challenged the muni
tion had issued a statement in connec- ber. If, tills story were true, to take 
tiou with Niagara Fails power, which the floor and explain.

However, no member present would

.<e
Ki H. H. Wright, for the Toronto an.l 

Tork Radial Railway, submitted plans 
of the deviation, which is from Yonge 
by means of a subway under. the C.
T R. It is proposed to erect a sta
tion at Birch-street.

C. A. Moss quoted Dominion and 
provincial statutes to show that the 
company was permitted tp secure a 
private right of way.

Remedy Worse Then Disease.
Corporation Counsel Dray-ton declar

ed the proposed remedy for unsatis
factory conditions was worse than Jhe 
original disease. The proposal Involv
ed a curve so designed that' it could be 
used at a high rate of speed. S!x 
streets would be crossed* including 
Famham, Wlckson. Walker and Birch.

It was claimed that this was a real 
railway running all the way to Sut
ton. If it wanted such recognition, it
should eliminate its level crossings, i aisle and the, casket slowly passed to 
North Yonge-srtreet was coming into its place inside the chancel rail in the 
its own. The district was rapidly fill- sanctuary. It was slightly tilted so as 
lng up, and land values, until this ap- to face the body of the cathedral. Six 
plication was filed, had boon rapidly members of the Knights of St- John 
advancing - stood on guard, who will be relieved

at intervals o* a half hour all thru the 
nl-ght and un-Ul 10 o'clock this morn-
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Trustee Wallace startled the mem
bers when he said he had been Inform- ILL OR NOTHING, PIE»

OF GEORGINI GAGNON
CNRBOLL CONVICTED OF ,■ ESTABLISHES 

MURDERING TILLION II MINIM. GOV’T
Rev. Dr. Tracey, Rev. Dr. Barcelo. 
Father Canning and Father O’Donnell.

A carriage contained the aged mo
ther and brothers and other members 
of the family of the deceased arch
bishop. , j

Proceeding By Sherboume, Welles
ley. Jarvis and Shuter-sts. to the cath
edral. the. procession halted Inside 
the nave, the knights lined the centre

.50
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I silk serg»
went to show that the falls will be de
stroyed from the standpoint of beauty acknowledge that he had been offered 
if action is not soon taken. In 1909, money. Since the deal was made, there 
according to this statement, Canada has been street rumors of graft, crook- 
and the United States limited the water ed .work, etc.. In connection with the 
to be taken from the falls to 56,000 purchase of the property, and the 
cubic feet per second. However, out- board wants the matter cleared up. 
side of this limitation was all water 
taken for sanitary or domestic pur
poses. It now appears that other in
terests at the falls are taking advan
tage of this provision to divert a great 
deal more water than the 56,000 cubic 
feet per second. “It is rumored,” said 
Mr. Borden, "that the company In 
question has forty million dollars be
hind it of capital in order to advance 
its interests and build its plant ex- 
terifions.”

brown 11 or.h. 
kilo . . .19 Jury Brought in Recommendation Insurrecto Leader is President and

Juarez is Capital—-Repairing 
Railroad,

Because Judge Did Not Give 
Full Penalty, Sues For 

Freedom,
iillinery at Mutilated

Prices
to Mercy — Doctors Pro

nounced Him San?.
T *71 M’iT.k. Ili>r V.4CH. GOVERNMENT ENQUIRY 

INTO SHOPLIFTING
Mr.MONTREAL. May 11.—Because 

Recorder Weir did not sentence her to 
tiie full penalty specified by the sta
tutes, Georgina Gagnon is seeking her

SAULT STE. MARIE, Cjnt.. May 11. j VALIEZ, Mexico, May U—Mexico’s 
—(Special.)—William Carroll, aged 60, j provig,onai government* composed of 
who in 1302 escaped from London Asy- lllBUrrecttanlst4r becaweerdAl.tAbHstted. 
turn upon the eve of ,his discharge as

of these
-.1,1 colors, samples. Prepared to Compromise.

The city was utterly opposed to the 
application, but was prepared to make 
a reasonable agreement. Let the com 
pan y double-track Yonge-street from 
Its terminals to St. Clalr-avenue, giv
ing running rights to the civic car line

c-
the: irc sVehtl? damaged; 

..., aivlcr. a.id nearly 
•. h* had. Regular

tog.
Viewing the Remains.

The incidental ceremonies being win- 
pieted, the knights assembled In the 
nave, marched around the casket. The 
public were then allowed to view ths- 
remalns. and members of the congre- ■ 
galion and diocese, ffiends and sHicere , 
mourners closed in to take a last look I 
at him who had been their father in 
God. The scene was Impressive. Some j 
looked on quietly, others gave way to 
emotion and not a few knelt .
In silent prayer. This wets pos
sible during the earlier hours
of the lying in state, but towards » 
^o'clock, when the business activity of 
the city Is suspended, the throng in
creased, filled the centre nave. over, i 
flowed Into the aisles and even filled 
the vestibule with a patient, waiting 
crowd. There was no noise, no clamor. 1 
only the muffled footfalls of many feet 
broke the solemn silence; quietly they 
came, and as quietly thy passed away, 
while here an dthere In the dusk, scat*

■ tered groups could be seen In quiet 
j conversation. Occasionally a priest I 
1 would come into the sanctuary, kneel 1 
In prayer, take n long look and pass ’ 
out, and the sombre walls themselves, 
dimly lighted in the fading twilight, , 
seemed to partake of the sadness.

Vestments of Mourning, j

I The Interior of St Michael’s Oaths- I 
u j dral. composing and restful as it te,
non, Adam Back Addresses a Pub- has taken on a garb of sorrow. The

.. .. . : stately pillars that support the Gothic
IlC meeting m the Limestone larches, dimly stretching towards the

p, : ; roof, have been draped with black and 1
vlty, * * ■ white, veiling, and at each pillar Is a

I pendant crepe. The Imposing main 
! altar had been draped in black, on 

KINGSTON, May XI.—fSpecial.)— 1 which two large white crosses stand 
That In five years Kingston would be I out wlth marked distinction. The side

i altars of the Blessed Virgin and St- f: 
man* : Jçseph have been treated In the same 

u facturera at $25 per horsepower' was ■' way. The chancel rail and pulpit have , 
the prediction of Hon. Adam Bfok, ad- j been draped In bi.ick. with white drops ,

_______  , dressing a meeting of citizens in the ! scattered thruout- The organ gallery I
city hall to-night, at which t,Mayor !-at the bark has a draping with the let- , 

m ,n„or fcr. nnfl Will R* Se:ond L°8 Jam fatality In Two : Graham presided. Mr. Beck was j;st- : ter, I.H.S. suspended In the. centre.
However, oDU,UUU Will Be bpent weeks. cned to attentively for two hour*. ' | pirn side aisles qnd gallery are draped

hi . i he estimate made by Assisting En- : with three broad streamers
on Necessar) improvements I QUEBEC. May ll.-Last Sunday an. glneer Yates of the commission, at pre- ! b!“ k .,|,d the centre of white*.

. q.j u ., I accident occurred, which caused! the sent in the city, is that the cify's r.-- ! ' _______
t0 niceau rial 11 loss of two lives. It. happ-mr l in tho quirements to-day are 4100 iors-po'wor j

i Syriaque River, which om,plies Int> Mr. Ber k made it quite ck-ur that the :
: the Komapam! Saguenay region. Five • commission Is not a comp'.titer. He SEVEN YEARS FOR DEGENERATE. 1

Mag II.—(Special.)—In : men were cn a jam. One of them. Am. , sa-tl that many :n . astern Ontario were !
' ,,T, vot"e ut tr., née for Douelle fell off and was not again i of the opinion that tu.s v.as the vase. :

AVii tLe vote ot m” seen. A second. Thomas Louis Tram- f His advice to Kingston was to keep
blay. after trying hard to rSmain on, ! contiol of the market it had in the süp- 

The remain- P1!' of electrical power, and not to al
low a company to cqpie in and divide

Ifact to-day wftb the naming of a cab'.- liberty thru a pétition for habeas cov- 
fully cured, was convicted of the mur-.i n£( by mnctaeo L Madero, jr.. provt- P"« t0 Mr. Justice Demers
der of Jos. Tallinn in a lumbci camp j sloiial prestfient, and with the estab- The allegations of the petitioner arc

Ei£2.™;EHi=E::!=HSüSi mmmtlon of mercy. C.-r-oi, xun v. sentenecu h ând telegraphs. His possession whiskey for sale. This was depreciated to the extent of $398.000.
to-morrow morning. i e*°r V' tier second offence. Rev. H- R. Home, on behalf of the

Both men were employed at TVaJdic ! Mexican North west- I ,Th.e contention of Mr. Houle, coun- deputation, said that the protesting
Bros ’ camn last November ana at- i the repair of the Mexican jNortnwest Ee] f<jr thé. petitioner. Is mat, accord- nronertv owner* had e-one to the di* ^rdine^?hrec v f'arrol n- 1 em Railroad. Men Immediately began mg to yie revised statutes of the prov- JT,°P'^ “ Jif;

«hemt- àt^mfn’the eveninv 1 repairing the roadbed south of Juarez, ince the penalty for a second offence triot affected to secure quiet residences 
tered the shanty at o.uO tn the evening ; fion2ai— rarza will have charge of must be a tine of not Jess than $100 convenient to the city. This the pro- 
and struck TaUion on the head with a i ,.uonz^,les of the and not more than $150 or three months posed change In the radial line would
double bitted ax. afterwards admitting toe mail service and hornet ry o e ifi Ja)1 every other punishment being destroy. In view of the dangerous 
that he had mistaken Talllon for an- ; Treasury Madero will direct the affairs m l; and that the magistrate must curve and crossings,, they appealed for 
other man against whom he had a ; of the customs house. I enquire whether the delinquent is ap- m-otection for both their property and
grievance That the insurrecto army Is more pearmg for first, second or third of- property ana

In court to-day. Carroll was uncon- ! than an armed mob, was shown to- Mice, which Mr. Recorder Weir did not j ".* • \
cemed and did not change his attitude day in the absence of general looting dj- ________________________ | political davs denounced the nro
of indifference when the verdict was and intoxication and the quickness | ~~~~~~ | 0dsaf'"tlCal da3S' dcn<>unced the Prt”

announced. The defence entered a with which th* shattered city was HUMAN BONES IN CHIMNEY A Macgregor and A w u,ii,„.Vn«
plea of Insanity, which was not con- cleared of its dead and wounded. The _______ I nnnn.Yd tho s„,îî!,ï™ y £ ®
sidered by the jury after the evidence embargo against visitors was removed Strange Ta| Told jn connection various property owner"
of Drs. Bruce Smith and Ryan, who during the day and sightseers In thou- nse ' th„ ni.rnv.rv 8 r °Pcrt> owners'
claimed, after an examination, that sands poured across the bridges from * uiecovery.
the man was in a condition to realize . Ei Paso. TT ,,
what he was doing. The charge of; Only occasional cases of looting were *”ay 1 !•—(.Special. )—
Justice Britton was slightly against | reported, and these not by the tnsur- » orkmen engaged in making aitera-

! restes themselvev but by insatiable tlons th® Albion hotel came across 
curio hunters, one of whom triumph- ® nu,nuer of what are supposed to be 
antly displayed in El Paso two silver human bones stored away in an oil 

i candlesticks, taken from the big church cnT_ "ey -
I In which the fédérais made a desper- connect °.n v; t l ,fhe finding of

Brantford Y. M. C. A. Campaign atç sta„q ehe bones a strange tale is told. Old
Successfully Closed, : The In1 urrectos are not overlooking fef!<L?nts SJy *hat many years ago tITo

i the possibility of attack from Colonel building now used as the Albion hotel 
i Rabago, reported approaching from the military headquarters and

The three-day Y.M.C.A. campaign here Chihuahua with a relief force. • that one day an Indian who, had mis
trouble wdtii the militia suddenly dis
appeared and was never heard from, j. 
again. The finding of these Nines has ; 
led some to believe that the Indian 
met with foul play and that these’are 
his bones.
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One Thousand Toronto Women Are 
Thieves, is Statement Made - 

at Presbyterian Synod.
Should Make Protest.

Mr. Borden thought the government 
should enquire into1 this matter, arid 
if the purpose of the company w-as 
stated, a protest should be made. Tne
matter w-as one of great importance. reforms were vigorously dis
and one in which Canadians were gen- Social retor ,vterian
erally Interested. cussed yesterday by the Presbyterian

Hon. Mr. Pugsley said that he had gynod pf Toronto and Kingston at St. 
In connection with the

il'i.rrivr.iis ir><- biacH.
-, ,.i' the best
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eome papers
matter just brought to his attention, 
and these he would bring down at the ; In
earliest opportunity. Perhaps at the and nl0nii reforms the committee eon- 
next session of the house he would be 
prepared to make a statement. He ad-
mitted the milter was one of Import- I “It is my conviction that a govern 
a net and was glad it had been brought j. rnent commission should be appointed

to investigate the growing evil of 
Ha ugh ton Lennox made enquiry as g^^.n^ing. The law should compel 

to when the government would Intro- (1,nHrtrnentai stones to cover all goods 
duce the new Bank Act. He presumed on saLje
it could not be beftre the adjournment, ..j-j,avc observed that police court 
hut expressed the hope that U would cùn^ctlons in shop-lifting cases have 
be Introduced and considered when the , doubl„d repeatedly, and yet I do not 
house met in July. \ be]leve that the convictions represent

Hon. W. 8. Fielding said he doubted wentleth part of those who are
much if the proposed act w-ould be in- , ^,Jv jn the habit of stealing.
1 reduced during the present se^lon of | ,* 1 J are one thousand women In
parliament, but he was willing to keep to-da' who steal. I believe,
sn open mind on the matter^ He gave other stde of the ques-
m. ice, however, that he would Wore | t)on_ Dur department stores set aside
a<1 journment introduce a bill ha\ ing j * fTniiars vca-rlv to coverfor Its object the extension of the thousands of dollars yearly to co er
hank charter for one year. He be- ! thefts, dont they ê^Jendtms
lleved that Parliament would have Its money in buying glass snow cases to
hands fuU ?' hen It resumed in July, covet their wares and prevent this ! t0 raise $100,000 closed at 7 o clock to-

pdlfering?
"The reason is plain. The-.r sales

would be affected. They can afford to | $117,000 having been subscribed within 
detectives and leave their goods i the, three days, $7000 of which will go to

James-square Church.
presenting the report on social
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BRANTFORD, May U.—CSpeciaJ.)—
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T
/night with great success, the sum of DUKE DIDN’T WANT ANY 

UNNECESSARY EXPENSE
Continued on Page 8, Column 1.

til- Book,. Reg- :
T^clear .. » jI Mi

value i 

fine »

in a position to supply power topa y
unprotected. Women want to exam- t,.p y.tv.C.A. The workers started out 
!ne the articles they buy. and in many ^his morning to make up $20,000. ana 
cases wli< n" an article is temptingly I succ<,ednd with a big margin to the 
displayed, a sale is soon effected whe- , 
thcr the article is really needed or

0RÏ DOCK CONTRACT 
LET TO 1IICKERS-ÜXIM

cnntainln 
per an 

regular

:>( ' en»
TWO LUST THEIR UVEb

The feature of tiie closing day w-as 
an address by Wm. Jennings Bryan at 

luncheon, attended by 400. I

in' o 1 ope*. .
well gummed, 

ui;,r $1.00. SP|-
•)wpp a ”-l not.r..> "I don’t believe that one word of ; ,|lt. 

this will be seen in a paper In Toron- Among tiie notable contributions to the |
to. Why? Because the papers will be total were. Maasey-Harrts Co., *10 000: ;
afraid to say anything on account of Massey-Harris officials and employes. !

i the advertisements. Those one-pagq $]4,000; W. F.. Harry. E. L. and Frank .
I ads are worth something." • Cockshutt and other members of the
i Vice Among Children. family, $22,500: Wat.rous Engine,
I Speaking of vice among children Mr Works, S4OU0; Verity Plow Co., $4000:
! iTO-in said It was the duty of tile gov- Goold; Shapley & Muir, $2fi00j Ham & connect:--n

„ T j crament in enforcing compulsory edu- Nott, $1800; Adams Wagon e>rks anu imp.oveiv.inCH at Rideau Hall,
MONTREAL. May 11.—The Hon. L - , . . that the children were Schult Bros., $1000. Brantford O d x^ugsley -a:... *n the house this even-

P. Brodeur, who left on the V irginian t t r, aKainst v-ar!ous forms 01 Boys contributed $6000. lng, t/hat • w it; desirable to have them disappeared -n he turn.

ISUSAIUh I» Messrs, via,™ j "£'«■ mm FATALLY 6 U h N t D .^4%., T5 >i* U r - n. «=»>«»■ « tSK
Sons & M.ixlm. The subsidy to be paid speakjng 0n behalf of systematic gtx - —7" . _ c„ap^ a- -: -o t»» of the outbuildings. ; a.r.d in two weeks.____________ - wafer^wlr and ¥were buyi^ fran-
to the contractors- ny t.ie federal go\ deplored the low salaries of min- In Attempting to oave S-me Farm the/ere-’i - n two cottages and a ciiises I' the cltv dealt with a 00m-
ernment will be atthe ÿte of 3^per Ministers needed more than a ! Effects. i garage. v- H as some decoration , $7 000 GIVEN TO PLAINTIFFS pàrîT i, wouW ,mt receix e as faTr-
cent. on the capital ..utidv- of $3.000.000 Toronto policeman .or a window-clean- ---------- MrXfugei- : 1." ntioned tlK-.t the dukv | _______. able terms as if dealing with the com-
for 3S years. I h. dry-doVk will have a er ; OTTAWA, May 11—A lire broke out l ad sent - tu sage hoping that no ement Reached in Suit Brought mission. One reason would he that it
lifting capacity of _.,.fi(H> tons, sufficient! H<m w A. Charlton said: ”X\ e are at yr,rth Gower this afternoon, caused «nnecessaj: • • - :se would be incur- . . t w G Trethewev 9 i would get advantage of the overlap-
to accommodate any vessel llkell to . of a crime <„ the way we pay hy a soatk from a tire being used for : red. How v r. the govennmciiu , Mgainsv w. 1 retnewey. • ping ln r>ower SUPPly. He pointed out
use the St. Lawrence route for many , our ministers. If we can get money out-loot- soap-ma kin “rs Brownlee rhtlUght th<*« imurovemenu . non-Jurv assize* vesterda v l,:at the question c-f price was not the
years to come. : we can get young men. They have the »-‘f uf,.' f.a[anv burned " "ary. Ho .rneolercsd that it would t»nvi<-bt bv r.Vhn vteK-ntJv-* • whole issue, but it was a case of pr!n-

Qucstioned as to whether any Pro; ' heart for the ministry, but we have’nt :;el muting tQb lave some of the be better to o. v-lrc another site and action was brought by ^hn McKnig^^ clpk Reference was made to Port 
Vision for a dry-dock at Quebec had ! th(> means.” err. c; -, Th- sparks llew In the gale-erect a new- building in Cite near fu- * , Trethewev tiie Toron* a ! Arthur City, which had refused -to deal
been made, he .-aid that the govern- m*eting of the synod oleseri • - , ,t v.n ; raging. a:ut set fire to th.? turc, but this could not be done be- ' am. h- Trethe ei, tie T ron-o , a private company,
ruent had not los* sight of the fact . , h th afternoon session. It was de- -..-utbuildings vf Wm. Cowell. These fnrf. tnc arrival of the Duke of Con- rnUionaire. for speeiflcj«rformance of Continuing. Mr. Beck saidx that "*hc 
that Quebec was the door of the Pt. vided hereafter to meet In October in- were burned, together with n,ne calws nausju. certain aÀreemenls entered into be- xontTact which had just been made
Lawrence route V- the Canadian in- ^ of Mav. This will commence eE?‘\-a xv1 Crahîm a mile at^r alfo '------------- —----------- -- tween the parties at Edmonton. with the Nc-.v York and Ontario Power
terior. but that nothing had been de- : ^ a rmeet,’ng St. James-square ctughtVrc ami were hurned. togcfhS? Lar9e WooJ Buye^,nHer!r Mfe, thA by wh,cb Company was at lower rate than that
finitely done towards a dry-dock. ; Church next October. with a pile of valuable lumber All I Mr. and Mrs. Jame= H.ll and Miss the plaintiffs are paid $7000. from Niagara Falls. It was necos.sa-y

Sir Wilfrid L'âurler. Sir Frederick _____________________________________ ;y’ Pjacf.s were insured. Hi’l have arrived from England and H. H. Shaver and Frank Hodgins, "K. I to have a company at Waddinglon, N.
PIER SOLD TO GOVERNMENT ? : ---------------------——— are staying at the Queen’s 1Totel. They C., appeared for the plaintiffs, and the Y.. to redu* the power to the neces-

RAILWAY STATION BURNED. are accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Hers- legal firm of McKay, Johnson rePre- sary voltage, because tbe Onta-io Gov-
HALIF4X Mav 11—The Furne-s-l _•----------- ,, fall. Mr Hill is the .argest wool- sented the defendant. ernment could not build apparatus out-

Withv pier " and ‘warehouses at this RICHMOND. Que.. May 11.—Fire, j buyer in the British Empire. ~ —~ ' side the province.. The company’s
port are reported to have been sold to which broke out in the superintendent s : ' T j ?l,!®5!",pru,hcd n Windlass. figure for a minimum of two thousand
the Dominion Government to be used 'office of the G. T R. station here at Will Not Move Book Room. j KINGSTON. May 11.—(wPecial.)— horsepower was $13; for 10.000 horse-
bv the marine and fisheries depart- 11.15 to-night, almost totally desroy. d ■ . > morning paper Mrs. John Harrington of Napanee was power, it was $11. The prices for power
ment. The price is said to be $145.000, t at structure. The efforts of the J.HouV’C “n-ldeting a change to The drawing a pail of water with a wind- for Kingston would be lower than those
The com pan V will find accommodation Grand Trunk Ra!:wa\ ant. local fir.- prf,PPr:v nf c-ir',tor,-street Metho- ass Pump, when her finger caught ! : quoted a month ago. For 1200 horse-
at the rmw terminals when they are hr'cades kept the names from spread- c-,- ri-ir- . Vcstc-rd,?}' th> report -at the chain and was crushed so badly power. $3».«5: for 1800 horsepower,
Ijuiii. __eJ Lie The iamuo't is — t-atutetl at J5m». fiatly caatvssliciti ' ti-at it had to be amputated- $30.31; for 2400 horsepower, $22.91.
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OTTAWA.
Fred Watt-on. alias Beaumont. alias 

Casey, well dressed and well edu rated, 
was sent to the penitentiary for seven 
years yesterday morning from police 
court, for an unnatural offence. The 
conviction was made upon the évidente» 
of a 17-vear-old boy.

A Blind Man’s Troubles.
Thomas Joseph Clinton. 33 1-3 Jsr- j 

via-etreet. who stands In Yonge-street 
selling shoelaces, was taken to St. 
Michael’s Hospital yesterday morning 
with two Scalp wounds, caused, he said, 
by his wife throwing stones at him. , 
The wife was later arrested upon « ^ - 
charge of assault.

Little Cold Weather Now.
A little colder to-day. 

at least that Is 'what 
the prob’ man says.
The forecast is gener- 
erally nearly right— 
sometimes. Anyway, 
you can’t wear a 
straw hat ..yet.
The Dlneen Company 
has all the new ideas 
in soft and stiff felt 
hats, ln light colorai 
felts and Is sole Cana
dian agent for Henry 

Heath of London, England, and Dun
lap of New York. The special blocka 
in light felt are very attractive.
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Fridav each............
and

7
Borden. Col. Sam Hughesr-Senator 
Melvin Jones and H. A. Allan also 
sailed on the Virginian to attend the 
coronation ceremonies.

Famous Conductor Coming.
BERLIN. May 11.—Arthur Nikish. di- 

re.-tov of rte Royal Opera at Budapest. 
Hungary, has agreed to conduct the 
L" :don Sx-mphony Orchestra at 30 con - 
e- - ro hn aîx-en in Canada and the 
Unii'-d Liâtes during the spring of 1012.

essevt Spoons 
Régula : $4.75 doz. .2»

tons and. Medium Fork*.
Friday75 dozen.

pavei'n nandles.
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Â BROAD SMILE overspreads the conn 
n tenance of the manager of our 
men’s suit department these days. ONE J 
reason is that the spring rush for suits 
is on and coming faster daily. AN 
OTHER reason is that our patterns are 
the finest ever shown in Toronto, and 
the range the most comprehensive ’tis 
possible to wish for. Every taste and
every purse has been catered to, and very few I 
will leave our store without a suit who really I 
wish to buy. We don’t tailor the cheaper class I | 
of clothes, in fact we don’t “knowhow.” Smart I 
dressers want clothes tailored like ours, and we I 
meet your need in a way that will surprise you. | 
For gentlemen who fancy the skirt coat, we 
have featured several very smart lines at $25 
and $30. These suits are beautifully tailored in 
our exclusive shops by experts who do nothing 
but bench work.
Our range of sack suits from $12 to $35 are without 
a doubt the finest showing in Toronto, and all the patterns 
have been carefully selected and made exclusive with us. We 
have featured for this season several lines of cravenetted mo
hair 2-piece suits. These, of course, are strictly hot weather 1 
garments, but mention of them now will put you in mind of 
something new for this summer. We can fit most any man I 
that walks, whether he be TALL, MEDIUM, SLIM or STOUT, 
we have the garments properly cut and designed for him.
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Remember this is a mighty progressive age, aid the man who thinks he can’t 
get fitted properly, and even better with ns than with a tailor, is among the skep
tics, and the sensible men of Toronto are not in that class. Ask for Sovereign 
Brand and be satisfied with nothing else, and bear in mind that your money is no 
safer in any bank than it is with ns until yon are satisfied.
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$1:800 towards main- C.P.B. TO BUIL3 SUBIT 

IT FOOT SPIOIlFE.
light. In reply to a question as to what 
protection would be prov ided for those 
pedestrians who found it necessary to .
use the crossing, the general manager New Building at Corner Univertjty- 
said: •'Weil, we might build a subway
Just for pedestrians, not for vehicular , ■-----------
traffic.” . It would be impossible to AV last a site has been selected for
build a subway for freight on account ] the ■ now buildings on which will be 
of the heavy grade. 1 erected the -Ontario Veterinary CpV-

Mr. McNtchol will meet the board of lege. The government bas purchased a 
control to-day and discuss various mat- piece of land on the eouthwfeid.-corner 
ters affecting the railway’s position in of Urçl versity-a Yçnÿc 
the city, principally the rounded cor- WVeet.» with -froütage 
ner proposal. It is understood that the -street.’ 
plans for the new $2,000.000 station and

ITALIANS SENTENCEDToronto, and also 
tenance for the deaconess’ training 
home. A similar appropriation will be 
made to the work in Winnipeg.

VETERINARY COLLEGE SITEW.F.M.5. TO MEET NEXT 
TEAR IN VANCOUVER

I !£E TIMi_N0W 1 

,e[Ie @ort]ce

3 3
M

Avenue and Anderson-street. iSALE OF UNCLAIMED GOODS.
g

fÇ

l 'VX' -Will Be For Accommodation of 
Pedestr

An Old-time second-hand dealer, 
standing with a crowd of women and 
men, looking on while Auctioneer Hen
derson was . occupying, thé centre of 
the stage at the Grand’ Trunk's semi
annual uale -of unclaimed freight»,- at 
the sheds, remarked,, that limes were 
not like they used" t'o be. Too many 
people had money.

"I’ve often bought a thing for $5 kncV 
sold it for $25 on the same afternoon," 
he remarked.

Some people stood bidding on bar 
bies’ high chairs and old wooden'rock
ers with an eager look in their faces,

! and so,, from one queer exhibit to an
other, the sale went on and about a 

year in Vancouver, if such an arrange- | thousand articles are on sale, and it 
ment is found convenient. Toronto ; will be some time before the goods are

disposed of.

Cost C. P. R. $10,000 to Lose.
As soon as the city's bill of expense 

for the C. P. R.’s viaduct defence has 
been submitted to and passed. by. thé 
taxing officiers in England and Can
ada, the railway company will be 
called upon to pay a lump sum of $10,- 
000. The privy council ordered that 
the cost of the railway’s appeal, which 
was lost, would have to be paid by the 
C.P.R.

H. H.- Dewart, K.C., who worked for 
the city, has sent in a bill for $3875. 
The costs of Ills trip were agreed upon 
beforehand.

The Old Maids’ -Convention and 
the Young Ladies’ Philathea classes. 
Simpson-avenue Methodist Church. 
Toronto, are this week pictured in 
The Sunday World Art Section.

Sold by all newsdealers.

Terpetto Gets Three Years and 
Francesco Six Months—-William 

Carroll on Trial For Murder,

"Toronto Named as Alternative 
Place of Meeting—Elected i ’> 

Officers For 1911. rSÈtSS.Vice"tj aniF. Anderson 
utsrt on StVncoé- »ORDER TO-DAY

>ho e M. 14 or M. 19*7.
IW

It TS.’n-ot certain what the cost 'will
viaduct are being rushed and it is ex- be. but at the last session of the legis- j 

David McNicôî, vie*-president of the petted that they will be filed with the latUrc $2tUM)9 was voted for the pur- 
C. P. It., arrived in Toronto late on railway commise ion sometime before p,,ee. There arc Already 1700 graduates 
Wednesday night, ami spent the great- ; August 1, and a special date will be of tin, college practising Sn the United
er part of yesterday inspecting Tot- set for the hearing. 'States alone, and Canada has drawn
onto terminals, in cojmpany with Geo. During the day .Mr. McNtchol mud ■ its suppiy 0f practitioners almost <•«- 
Ham, assistant to the |.-resident. Jas- ! a flying trip to Guelph to look over tirC-Ty from its graduates.
Oborne, general superintendent, and the site of the new Grand Trunk sta- ■ xhe new site measures 17J feet front- 
Robt. Kerr, former general passenger lion there, which 1 «causing the C P. açVon JnKersU -avc™ iron X- 
agent. R. some anxietj. No statement vab t voe-street and 49 on Ynderson

Mr. McNiool took occasion to watch made concerning the matter. j ________ _______ *
tlie traffic at the corner of King and----------------------------r------ , „__D‘- __ .
Yonge-sts.. and said he was more con- Deny Merger Story. f ., f th^ Hamilton, btouts,

Britton charged Mrongiy against the vinced than ever of the inadvisability MONTREAL, May 11.—A llut denial wh<* "ill take part In the coronation 
prisoners, believing that the use of of tlie rounded corner proposition. The was this morning given by Mr. C. J. ceremonies at Loudon, will appear In
offensive weapons amongst the foreign railway company takes the position Smith, general manager of the Riche- this week’s Sunday World, Order
element should be discountenanced. that the land at this point càrtnot ,bé lieu and Ontario, to a story that with from your newsdealer or newsboy.

fyilllam Calroll, 65 years of age, is 1 spared, in fact Mr. McNIcoi expressed the practical consummation of the
now on trial for the murder of Joseph the opinion that the ground area was, Richelieu Northern inland Navigation russelL TO MAKE RESTITUTION
Talion, in a.-lumber camp <0 miles insufficient as it is. merger three Toronto concerns, tin \f ____
from Blind River, last November, Evi- jn connection with the suggested Tuple's, the- Hamilton, and the On-
dence given this morning by those in level crossing at tile foot of Spa'd Ink- tar,° Navigation companies, v. ould
the camp shows that Carroll had no ■ ave.. Mr. McNicol appeared anxious to later be involved,
provocation, and Provincial Constable avoid any friction With tlie city! He
Taylor, who made the «arrest, testified explained that most of the freight
that Carroll had told him lie had struck movement In this vicinity Would he
the wrong man with the ax. Dr- Bruce before 6.30 in the morning and 6.15 in
Smith said he believed Carrdll to be evening. There was little pedestrian
sane, altlio of an epcitalble nature. In 
Smith's opinion Carroll was fully re
sponsible at the time tic struck tlie 
blow, altho, having "been con filled in 
the London asylum in 1902. has suffer
ing from acute melancholia. The de
fence is endeavoring to prove in
sanity.

y • <v x ‘
SAOLT STE. MARIE, Ont., May U. 

—(Special.)—At the assizes this morn
ing the Italians Torpetto and Frances
co received sentences for tlie stabbing 
affair in Little Italy last Easter. Tor
petto will serve three years at Kings
ton, and Francesco six months in the 
Central Prison. The third Italian,

CHATHAM,' May 11.—(Special.)—At 
the concluding session of the conven
tion of the Women’s Foreign Mission 
Society for Western Canada, in the 
First Presbyterian Church here this

WANT TRACKS UNDER GROUND §
— -j a

Montreal Aldermen Disapprove G.T.R, y| 
Elevated Plan.afternoon, it was decided to meet next ; . i

MONTREAL, May 11.—'Plie plan» 
which the Grand Trunk Railway Co.’s 
engineers have submitted to the city 
authorities for tlie elevation of the 
company’s tracks running from" Bon- 
aventure Station westward to the city 
limité, were disapproved at a confer- I 
enoe of aldermen, controllers and citi
zens to-day. A resolution calling for 
a revised scheme* to provide for the 
railway tracks being placed nder- 
grbund, or if it were fou-nd by the en
gineers that an underground railway 
was not feasible^ that new plane for 
elevated tracks should provide for con
crete and stone pmbanktnents instead 
of earth embankments specified Id the 
Present plans.

Stonnelll, wap allowed to go. Justicewas named as the alternate place of 
meeting.

The new officers of the society are:
President, Mrs. J. J. Steele of Dundas; 
vice-presidents, Mrs. Shartrad, Mrs;
MacMurrlch, Mrs- G, H. Robinson, Mrs.
Jeffrey, Mrs. Tetfer and Mrs. .1. C.
Hamilton; recording secretary, Miss E.
C- Clark ; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
.1. W. McLaughlin; home secretary.
Miss Reid; mission bands- secretary,
Miss McMurchy; foreign secretaries,
Mrs. Gray (India) and Mrs. J. Hen
derson (China); secretary of Northwest 
missions. Miss Craig; secretary ^of B.
C. missions. Mrs. Clark; secretary of 
international conference. Miss J. Thor
ton: secretary of tidings, Miss Par
sons; treasurer, Mies George; assist
ant, Mies Cralgie; editor of Tidings,
Mrs. MacGiilivray.

At the morning session addresses 
■ncre delivered by Miss Thompson and 
Miss Weir, missionaries from India, 
and Mrs McKenzie and Mrs. McIntosh 
«>f Honan. Reports from The Mission
ary Tidings publication and the dea
coness’ training home showed great
Progress, Several auxiliaries also re- speed at a Marathon pace thru 
Ported similar progress. This after- streets of this city. John Pape was 
noon the meeting was opened with a : fined $20 without costs for the offence.
' ote of thanks to Mrs. Shortread for ! da also was Edward Johnson- They 
her faithful services as president of ! both were convinced , ■
the society for the past 12 years. Ow- stable was wrong, but the cadi, who only "double-track line from Toronto,
ing to failing health she has been fore- considerately corroborates the cor- Trains leave Toronto 4.32 p.m. and 6.10
- d to decline re-election. A grant of rectness of the cops, thought otherwise, run. dally. Former train carries elec-
$1200 was mad- to work among Jews -in and hence the fine. trie-lighted Pullman sleeper. T oronto

to New, \ork and Buffalo to Philadel
phia. The. 6do p.m. train carries elec
tric-lighted Pullman sleeper. Buffalo 
to New York and Philadelphia. Both 
trains carry up-to-date coaches and 
.parlor-ljbrary-buffet cars, Toronto to 
Buffalo. Secure tickets, berth reserva
tions and full information at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yongc-streets. Phone 
Main 4309.

I

On the advice-of his lawyer, Gordon 
Russell," tiie Toronto . lawyer charged 
with making and uttering f«_rrgM docu
ments. pleaded guilty before Judge 

i Denton in the sessions yesterday morn-Early Morning Advice
Before breakfast drink a glass of ., ing. 

sparkling, invigorating "Mirack"’—the ’ 
original and

traffic at the point, and any teaming , water—on the market since 1881. 
necessary is done at hours when the j glass twice daily means health. Dealers till the fall. ’’Restitution will be-tmadc,” 
freight movement is comparatively or Main 1321. said Russe-!!, as be left the «lock.

In remanding the prisoner for sen- 
only genuine St. Leon ten ce. his honor s «Id that if restitution 

A was made he might suspend sentence

Jti »

i/* u

Speed Artiste Fined.
There are still numerous gentlemen, 

in the. «fity who imagine that they can

Wonderful Sights of New York City.
Have you ever visited New York, the 

great metropolis of the new world? If 
not, you should do so at the very first 
opportunity, as a trip of this nature, 
besides being highly _ interesting, is 
also an education. The Grand Trunk- 
Lehigh Valley route is the scenic and

I
the

A<* The 
Triumph Trade

Mark

that the .con-

of
I Two letters were mailed from different portions of ■ 
f Canada, two from the U.S. and two from Cuba. None VV 

of them had any further address than “Toronto, Ont.” B 
—put m ike. comer were a pair of hands. A ll these letters L 

reached unsafely. The postal authorities might not know what the 1 
two hands signified,'but they did know to whom they belonged Ja

t fm

The Toronto World if

wiHIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. * If the 
Cook Book is to btr.sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook IJook Editor, care of 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one 
person.

T <q k:
Î6<2

O y

Colonel Matheson.
PERTH, May 1L—Hon. Col. Math

eson, provincial treasurer, lies at his 
‘home threatened with an attack of 
pneumonia, 
ronto oh Tuesday and on Wednesday 
evening was in a serious condition. 
This morning he was reported by his 
physicians as resting much easier.

Glengarry Presbyterian W. F. M. S.
CORNWALL, May 11—(Special.)— 

The 28th annual meeting «of the Glen
garry Presbyterial W. F. M. S. will be 
held in the Presbyterian Church, Dal- 
housie Mills, on Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 21 and 22. Rev. W 
McMillan will present greetings from 
the Presbytery of Glengarry, and Dr. 
Margaret O’Hara will deliver an ad
dress on Wednesday evening.

0 0DUNLOP TIRES 0o 'Û > t
lC;O' o'c,Tha Toronto World Cook Book.

MAY 12 191$,
Void « if presented after June 21 

1911.
Be sure to write your name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 

. wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
N amie ........... .....................

He returned from To- Thousands of tire users 
the Dominion do know to 
what their significance 
to tires. You will do i

situated in *every portion of 
whom the hands belong and 

is when Trade Marked 
1 well to equip your Car

>
>0 Oai 6

C

With Dunlop 1911 Tires
DUNLOP TIRE * 
RUBBER GOODS 
CO., LIMITED
Head Office and Works 

TORONTO

Branches: Toronto 
Montreal, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, St. John, 
N*B*. Calgary, Victoria, 
London, Ont., Regina, 
Ottawa, Coball, Nelson.

1

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
The size is 8Vixà/zx-i. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution :—"Not more than one coupon bearing the same 
date will be accepted.

Address
Left Estate of $300,000.

BROCKVILLE, May 11.—(Special.)— 
The will of J. P. Wiser, the Prescott 
distiller, was entered for probate here 
to-day. Deceased left an estate Valued 
at over $300,000. divided exclusively 
among his three children, Mrs. Clinton 
Brown aed Frank and Isaac Wiser of 
Hiescvtt.

City Branch and 
Tire Repair Station 86 Adelaide St. Fimas

Main 5140West v

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS '

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS f
Store Closes Saturday at 1 P. M. No Noon Delivery
i ■■■■- ■ ........................................... ... '■ ■■■ 1 ' .............. ; ~ • ,4 ' ;X, ■ . ■ • ■ ■■ •

l^iGa’eat Worldng Boot, $2.65 '
railroacU’Q^f^tructors, laborers and J É

mirierg. Made ’"^.iBcotland fi-om genuine 
Scotch grain leader, tough as whalebone, 
yet loft and pliable to. the foot. This uppers 
are m two pieces,-ivithout seam at the back 
to break away^ Th^ÿ^ have heavy double 
solel and shank extending right through to 
the heel, hax-ing iron toe. plates and heel 
plates, the soles are thickly studded with 
wrought iron hob-nails, the tongue will keep ! 
out thc^lirt, and it would be hard to make i 
a boot that would giverfbstèpsp mtisfaetion,« A 
and the .price is exceptionally low. Sizes 6 11 
to 11. Exactly as ; illustration. Spe- \\

T 2.65 I
—Second Floor—Queen Street. '

Mark Envetapes for 
Malt Orders for Good* 
on this Page 'City Ad,s. :i

Customers’ Deposit 
Account dfflee Has 
Moved to 4th Floor.

S
i ;

An EATON Piano for the Summer Home
x

It’s guaranteed for ten years, and at 
any time if you#rénot perfectly satisfied 
with your purchase your money will be 
refunded.

Those who look forward each year.to the 
pleasures of the summer home know the 
necessity of a good piano to increase its 
many charms. Pianos in the summer homes 
are subject to hard usage, and here the 

Piano comes into its own. Its 
durability is one of the special features and 
combined with this is a quality of tone, a 
responsive action, and an elegant design 
that is equalèd only by high-priced pianos.

j ;

V
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W> mv ,

»!1 1 l‘l~TT-rr EATONTTT
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Lawn Bowls an^- Accessories
Famous Thos. E. Taylét" Scotch Bowls, 3 bias, 

5 1-16 to 5 3-16; extra qual^. Per pair'V... 5,25 
First quality, same bias and weights. Per

Three months’ trial free and 10 years’ 
guarantee Price ............... .. 185.00

—Third Floor.
I

mtêmm ri-

Have the .EAT ON demonstrated, 
and its many qualities explained. It’s 
on display in Music Hall, Third Floor. 
Price

pair 4.25
Diamond E=?Bowls, made of specially selected 

-lignum vitae, either bjack or natural wood, 3 bias, 
weights 51-16 to«ÿ$4-ÿPèt: pair ■. . ... 5.00

Jacques, blaçk pr natura;! wood; 3 ‘bias, weights
5 1-16 to s!4- Per-piaii- . .v... ...................5.00

Jacks A........ 25
M^suring Pegs. %r pkir - .25
Mar Ring Stands . j%..% - .. ,75
Lawn Bowl Carriàfs, -Wrll-lloltt pair oi bqwlsi hat and shoes ; 

lock .gild key; made from gbodTeather, 2:00» 3.00; made in soft
leather, shape of bowls':;..,., .vr,:>ykA/ vis................. 2.00

Bowl Nets....... . . ;. .. :.. .... .15 an(j 25
Mats, made specially forjawn ttowlingi Each ..... ,.. *5Q 

____ '________ * ; ■ ^ —iFiftb Floor

m .■!/• 'A$185.00 1l&Ti185.00

1X iy.Engineer’s Gauntlet Gloves
- Made from No. 1 horse hide stock, heat and wet proof, outside seams, 

continuous thumb, extra strap around thumb, California cut-, throwing
4ŸZ - inch cuff.

!
V'

» \
A 'v ■ ï s

Beams to back of hand and double wax sewn seams. wS 11.00Special
mMen’s Heavy Chrome Tanned Gauntlet Gloves, heat and steam proof, 

made with outside seams, continuous t humb, California cuff and 5-inch split 
cuff. Special -T. EATON.50

—Main Floor—Yonge Street
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Woodbine
Work-Outs

Toronto - - 8 
Providence 2Baseball Checkers TurfEast

Wins
I

■

rI 1 1

1

I Note and Comment |j TORONTO MODE IT FOUR 
* UNO WIPEOiT OFFERTS

\Baseball Records Now for Newark 
And More Victories 

Rudolph Will Pitch

POSTOFFICE BULL TEAM 
WIN IEASUE CAME, 16-1

THE DAVIES HEAR-010S 
CO FAST AT WOODBINE

/ m i

Eastern League.
Won. Lw . P V. 

............  16 l .*& mmClubs.
Rochester ..........
Toronto ...............
Baltimore ...........
Buifalo .........
Providence ......

.Newark ...............
Montreal ..............
Jerrey City ....

Thursday scores: Toronto 8, Providence 
Î: Rochester 10. Jersey City 4; Montreal 
5, New ark 1;. BuffelA 4, Baltimore X 

Friday games: Newark at Toronto, Bal
timore at Rochester.Jersey City at Mont
real, Providence at Buffalo.

St. Bass his dropped back In ths 
estimate of the rallblrde, and Powder- 
man Is the favorite eight days before 
!. e race f"r the King's plate, with the 
Iravie* pair and Seagrams entry split 
r’-cond choice*-. From ihl* distance It 
Jojk* lik* a big field, a close finish, 
and fast time, providing the track is 
right. .

Jockey Shilling Is to have the mount 
on Fov. derma n or In case anything 
goes amiss ivltji the Martlmas three- 

ear-old. on one of the other Valley 
arm entries for the King's Plate. 

.Robert De vies sent an offer for Shil
ling but Trainer Nixon had already 
e ecu red the Hildreth Jockey.,

m.««7
.eu

13 «
11 .7

.4<rr ms wm Police and Firemen Are Playing 
This Afternoon in Ketchum 

Park—Amateur Notes,

-Tim Jordan’» Homer Went to Top 
of Bleachers—Jimmy Mullen 

Made a Circus Catch,

8 10 .444 Approach the Track Record — 
King’s Platers Expected to 

Be Let Down To day.

McGlnnlty and his braves, a!s<A Wyatt 
Lee, will be the attraction al the bail 
game to-day, which starts at 3-IS.

■3>:iT HII
6 13 U33
8 12 .300 -

z- Manager Kelley will send Rudolph to 
do the pitching, and If he is anything 
like his Monday form he will be hard

. .

Vi » The Postoffice ball team defeated Cu*. 
toms in the Civil Service Baseball League 
yesterday afternoon In Ketchum Park by 
1« to 3. The batting of the winners was 
the feature. Hailinan having a *h*,u 
double and triple, and two bases pattiR 
Sdore HOSerS rachM the tlm bZÎ:

.. 3 i ;
Bee and

Well, the Leafs got their retenge 
by taking the fourth game of the 
series from Providence by S to Î, 
thereby making things even for the Club—

The following From The New Tork | defeats they received when at ProVi- C**Jj?*2*‘w*
fib raid reads more like an Item gather- dencî. t-’™ v.wk' “" -,
ed by the editor Tn Chief Of The o*- 1 _ « <*.«_ . fh» -nitnmln* Ofnpimtaff ^ *****/.f’.V: ct Sleepy Valley, u is said at i Kllllan and S1!ne wer* the -opposing , «ncinnett ...........
Toronto that a new accession to the pitchers, and the Toronto lett-hander i v/mcaro,......
'inkr Of rich horse owners In Canada 1 ha<l everything. He allowed only five :
UomRd 1 Ma?k,tnzïeann T^srènCtrwo men hits for two runs, and struck out six. ! B^kHn ’!................................. « « _■**

-<wp, the Canadian Northern Rallrojd ; Sline, on the other liand, v/as touched ; h U^'rv.steHi^'Brook-
Donald* Mann ”V»C ^Ator j|^*V«£S* cA ». New Yorit

■ill purchase of the King's Pla\e cau- safeties, among which were • homer, i _______ r«,i* .» Hmouivn
didst». St Bans, which colt is show- a triple and three two-bagger* ,JTr,<,ay gsmee m. isxrtBjBt Brooklyn.

• g fast work at Woodbine. The Vel- A couple of very sensational field- I Chicago at New Tork CincranaU at Bo-
;e; Farm candide ; r. representing the |pg stunts took place during the after-j ton, P.t'rbtrg at Philadelphie.
Messrs John and George Hendrle. Is noon. Jakey Atz Jumped into the air I 
called row derma n. -, brother to h'hl- < and made a one-hand catch of Shaw's I 
rnonese. and I* said to be fast. line drive, that was billed for the ; ^

i fence. He got a great band from the n»trolt 
Probable rttriers with their weights ' crowd. Not to be outdone, our own ' Bo«tfm 

for the Kentucky Derby to be run at 1 Jimmy Mullen, whose fielding has been I 11 }
4 .urchlil Downs. Louisville. to-mor- | of such a high order'thls season, dupll- C,™ Tori. •”* .........' '
r >w are as follows: Governor G raj, cated Atz’s performance In part. Mul- .........-................n mi .5311 American league Scores
J|^: Round the World. 117; Meridian. Icn had to go Into the air-after a drive w‘ ???—”';7................ g ye ,40* i .. Kf T .. ' feels or knows that the filly he is astride
31, ; Capt. Carmody, 117: Exemplar, 117 : , from Ruck” which he was fortunate .............. ^ ( At St. L«uls—Phl.sdelphla scored three • |e not herself h* is not worthy his em-
t ar o Ryan. 11 i. .Sir Dawn, 117: Col- enough to knock down. In making the r,,*"£ ’”‘v........ 5 ■ U -MT ^ ra?y. a?d defeated 1 p'oymrnt If he tries to force her to do

HO- Taj Pay, 110: Fez, 110; Col Jump he turned around, and, with his* ''."orVe'-'‘Philadêlchla 4 St. ® yesterday by 4 to 3. Strunk s . that for which nature has unfitted her.
Hogan. 110, and Mudsill. 107. Round back to th, batter, caught the ball . «-Nw York ! *1** ,,,oet slartllng play
I-ie World W U. 1 a-nke's star fitly. Is before It reached the ground, falling J rAi ' ï trlcaco 3) Washington *. I pLtilSJiSmt' acore'n A a » n a o, » i 11 ,s a pity perhaps that the ally In

ig!. lavor. but Cant. J. T. WH-r as he did so. but holding the ball and *' ° ^«htorton at OMeago. ‘ ,pk* 2 2 J J S î? I î* 1 ’1 ? Question has been ko highly tried, but11 ’O' - Gray and H F Carman's , doubling Atz at second. DoSto New Tea* at "ft........... 00000028 0—3 8 l tr.tner, and owners know more about
Meridian will be played In tho mu- I While the Leafs made more errors ^F*delphls srf St. Ddtusv. . rom .,Tbmna8 these things than ordinary big men. In
fuels to heat .her. 1 than Is customary for one game, still Detroit, Lor too at_______ . and LmnBBtone.r’owel! and Clark. the first Instance she would not have

_ by their batting they more than made „ _____, _ . «-k Break Evan. Lw?eVelan?-Zpe, a, "d Boston been given her previous trial, but that It
New Tork Sun: FltzHerbert has ! up for these tnlsplaye. Tim Jordan, Montreal and Newark ereag. even., fought one of the hardest diamond hat- was desired to see whether she was

wo,i ti re* races in succession — all ! who Fias not been doing his usual >at- MONTREAL. Mav 11.—Montreal made , «es ever seen here yesterday, the vjsi- worth sending to Lexington. Ky-., for tho
<,v,Tii'c',*ht ,rv''n,‘ “I°r H C. Hildreth ting stunts, hit the first ball pitched ),‘an even break with Newark to-day by tors winning after ten Innings, " to 1 big Futurity, for which both Mary Law-
* . ‘ imllcn, being quoted at prohibitive I hint Into the right field bleachers for a ! - tnnlnk the final game of the r*ries. 3 Pinch hitters w*ere used wholesale, which renee and Knight Differ», a beautiful
■»M', h each in-Lance, lfildreth'a share homer, and, Juet to show that he could j j Carroll held the Indians to four remit ed in seven pitcher» being Vised, race-like looking colt, with bead, neck.
«' .?“?“»«* « trille tnure H>*n . hit in either direction, the next time gjn<j"te and would have registered a shut- Secte: bod3' ttnd Quarters that Justify the pre-
* r’’ ■ ,ra} 1 » r Ulffereni from me days j up he hit to left field for three bases, otitv hot for his own wild heave, which Cleveland  .......... i fiction that he has the makings of wba

,fh, ar' n. E Jielbert horse wa-z and sent two runs ahead of lilm. Both Nee from first to third and thence Dos ten ........ .. -80 0 1 1 2*01— 7 14 0 1» known as a stake horse, were entered.
gatneil.ig golden prizes on the Nexvj his hits were -terrible wallops, the kind i..™. jn the second. Batterie»—Vfmglirrg, Harknese, Raise. Unfortunatelv, the Knight of the Thistle
j Trt„'i?ck,s-,!L[2r>,V‘1 h|5 the "-a-v- hae that has made him his reputation. Parkin pitched good ball for Newark, Blandlng Land and Smith: Hall, Cicott». and Indifference colt wrenched hie hip
'. 1 -p.c1 '^ng’-d his plans about rac- ; Rill Bradley had a couple of nice hut Ids own error allowed Montreal one MPod and Garrigan. at exercise a few days ago. and has had
f.e PlmHe* nl^etma LindC^utU2ht^ !51U:i0ne ,a d0Uble' °'Hara had a nlce run. while Cady’s mtscue gave the locals R-^-E- to be rested, but that he Is a youngster

Vm lï c g- r'7 W"1 f,h|p ,0 double at an opportune time. Shaw another Score: 'New Tork ..............  088001313—* 10 0 of distinction no one who has seen him
CanD .Ills or c»- consistent winner. ' „d Jimmy Mullen both had two hits. ^Newark- ' A.B. R. H. O A. E. Detroit .,..........................080080000-* 2 1 ! can doubt.
>a>c-tt<- b> ugd<h—Saratoga Belle, has : nd Mullen's drive to left field got nrowVe rf . . .... 8 i 0. 0 ! Batteries—Ford andi Sweeney ; Liveiey i
■ten sold to a Virginia breeder. away Into the bleachers, but the urn- R'ejjv if .........7 8 3 0 8 eLnd Stan age. _____

... „ .... . Ç—"" ' pire only allowed two bases on lii Del ton off'.'.**.*.".’." 8 £ I 0 ” "
'„!!*_.1 nberlaiul Stable- lia-'e sold j Phelps sacrificed nicely, and also nati Cady c ' ' 0 13 1

during th» past Cveek their prlse-wln- a single. Nee 2b *V............................ 1 3 5 0
ning palr—Reç.p.-oclH and Free Trade Kocher was given his first yppor- rw-v Sb'T................. o 3 10
, ™L' ‘r i‘ g h Jimp'r. King Bee, the ! t unity, and created a favorable im- Nehliiger ss................ 8 » » 0 I
fonner .Mng shipped to the Pari-, | pression behind the bat. and ht» hit Awieî^ m .................... n 9 8 8 !

e; Xm' J?h.n Penman. Wav à hard drive to right field. pfrktn P ............................ 0 811
*f Otla a ° ' M John Gllmour Providence got a run In the first in- j.,hnetw,P p*. A n « o.i

nlr.gr. when Andersan.the first man up, McAllister, lb ...............  1 0 0 0 !
singled, but was forced at second by a Lee j 1 0 8 8-

BERLIN RANGERS WIN 2 TOO J °0 »
| came In the fifth, when, with one Wit. " ***" ' T

Coenina Game nf W FA 1 BUI- O'iHara fumbled Anderson's flyvpemng uamc of W. F A. Spring -ball. Perry efngled to right, and Kewler
Series—Scc-er Notes. { let the ball get away from him. Anaer.

appreciate to beat.
the fact that there i» nothing surprising 
in the good work that the ;-Qav!es two- 
year-olds are doing at the Woodbine.
They are the best and most Judiciously se
lected lot of two-year-olds brought to 
this country, and tne beauty of it all Is 
that they were " practically personally 
chosen. Mary Lawrence, as sweet a two- 
year-old as ever eyes looted upon, went j 
the half-mile a week and more ago m : Johnny Lush will in all probability 
-47 1-6, or 2 seconds better than the track i make his local debut In the box In Sat- 
recora, and 4-5 secs, better than the I urday'a game. This pitcher when going 
Canadian record, made by Bert G. Lewis ! right will be a big winner for the Leafs.
at Montreal four year* ago. Her present —---------
condition justifies the prediction that 
But is more than an ordinary filly, but ep out.
the fact must never be overlooked that __
at this season at the year fillies and ; Tim Jordan made 
mares are kittle cattle. The meaning j his homer into 
of this is that when they appear at their i triple to left, 
best. In the mating season they are i 
liable to be nearly at their worst This 
simply by way of precaution against 
non-fulfilment and the yell of the fool 
and the disappointed bettor that "the 
boy" did not ao his best. If "the boy"

Readers of Tne Worldt

m, Wyatt Lee hae not pitched recently", 
McGlnnlty evidently saving him for To
ronto. He is certain to pitch Saturday 
if not to-day.

It has been decided to start Saturday’s 
game at 3.38, and 3008 reserve seats are 
now on sale at shea's for the game.

. National League. - ~
Won. Lost. P.C. 

.... 18 e 'mme -aw
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Bf.1221113 Postoffleè
Customs House ......................

To-day g game—Police v. Firemen.

••th 8 17 .
6 13 .316 ’•i Spiri

_T1?e following players of the National

Dey. Humphrey», Verrall. V.'alch, tvttJIl >, 
Stacey, Rahelley, Prentiss, Hardy,
Kenzic, Laldman, P. Johnston, Lackey.

St. Micks will practice at Bayzlde Park 
to-night, when the following are asked 
to turn out: Flynn, Sullivan, John BP 
wards. Joe Edwards, A. Jacobs, Tozler.
X odden, Deroeie, Brown, Gallagner and 
McCooI. A meet’ng will be held after 
the practice at the Grand Central Hotel.
All interested ple^s at tnd.

T6 Baracas will practice to-night on 
Stanley Park, All piayera are requested 
to be on hand at 5.89.

Four straight and the disgrace is wlp-

up for lost time with 
the bleachers,» and aJIMMY MULLEN.

Th-e Lea.fr,' second baseman, who did 
an acrobatie stunt in getting a line 
drive.

American League; •
While 
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Won. Lost. P.C.
Bradley Kocher replaced Phelps and 

made a single first time up.

Atz and Mullen supplied the fielding 
sensations.

Ed. Killian has broken his lest year’s 
hoodoo, and looks like a top notcher this 
season.

The Grays left for Buffalo last night, 
and expect to take the series from the 
Bisons. We wish them luck. •

Sline was hit hard and often. 1

.848. 21 4
jmis 18
.658

-I: JM

1

The West End City Baseball League r ” f 
Srould like to hear from a juvenile and 
Junior team wanting to join a good strong 
W r't£m l‘‘*Fue to start play Saturday, ’ll 1 
May 20. Meet to-night at 1136 Bloor- 
street. 1

The Don Valley League meet* to-night 
™ Gardiner's parlors. Don flats.

One loud-mouthed rooter shouted to 
O’Hara 
ways

a, “Now, strike out, like you al- 
do.” So Bill promptly doubled to 

right, scoring Keeler. What a. nice dis
position a person must have who Is al
ways knocking.

Manush, who McGraw sent to jersey 
City, has been returned to New Orleans, 
from which club he was orlgitfally draft
ed by New Tork.

Newark only used fourteen players, and 
McGlnnlty wasn't in It himself, H.e'U 
be' In it here before the Leafs get thru 
with him.

The team to represent Eatons at Ket
chum Park on Saturday will be selected . 
from the following players: Lacker. 
Empey, Smith, Ball. .Trace»-, Lattlmer, 
Wilson. Hughes. Moffatt, Prince. RSnkln 
and Lo-e.

St. Francis team will play St. Helens 
on Saturday at 4 p._m. The following 
players should be on tiaxid : Pogerty, 
Dee Brodçrick, MacNamara. E. Byrne, 
E. Vr inpenny, Roy. Byrne, Corcoran, 
Tracy, Whyte, Rutledge.

All players of Lourdes bail team of 
the Don Valley League are requested 
to turn out to practice to-night on the 
Don flats diamond at 6.15.

The Boy*' Union Baseball League held 
a very successful 
meeting at the Broadview Boys’ Insti
tute. It was decided to have three di
visions—Juniors, thirteen and’ under; In
termediate's. fourteen and fifteen years, 
and seniors, seventeen years and 
der. A set of silver medals and a trophy 
will be given in each division. The sea
son commences Saturday May 37. The 
schedule will be arranged on Thursday.

; May 18. For further Particulars and en- 
try apply to the secretary. Broad view 
Boys’ Institute. Phone North 2435.

AU members of the West End' Y.M.C.À. 
Boys’ Club wishing to play baseball this 
season are requested to be at the as- 
svclation on Saturday night. May 13, at 
8 o’clock, when arrangements will be 
made for securing age certificates at no 

the players. Teams will be chosen 
for the Twilight League and signatures 
will be received for the. “Junior, Inter
mediate and senior boys’ union teams.” 
In the Twilight I.eague any member of 
the department may take part irrespec
tive of age or ability. The object la to 
give as many hoys as possible an oppor
tunity to play, and learn the game. 
This league wt'l open Tuesday night 

In the Bovs' Union League a 
boys’ age for the season will be his age 
on May 27, when the league open».

With Mary Lawrence In her work yes- 
! terday morning was Black River (brother 
of the crack Red River), who accom
panied her in close attendance thruout, 
doing the half-mile Journey In .47 3-5. 
and pulling up full of going in response 
to Johnny Walker's signals for the next 
furlong, which was done In .14 1-5, mak
ing the time for the five furlongs 1.01 4-5.

Fatberola and Staknore were put over 
the same distance, and marked a second 
slower to their credit, but the boys were 
not pressing them. As a matter of fact 
their 1.02 4-5 was done with easiness. 
Some time in the not distant future peo
ple will recognize that the high-level 
land at Leaside Is the best In Canada 
to train on. besides being three or four 
weeks ahead In spring-like results com
pared with the low-lying soil.

Whether the Davies colts will prove the 
phenomenal performers that expectations 
warrant the thought of remains to be 
proven. All horses are whirlwinds—by 
themselves. Still the fractional times of 
these youngsters are Interesting and are 
therefore given. «

Mary Lawrence, ilHz-o, .23 1-5, .35 1-5, 
.47 3-5, 1.01 4-5.

Black River, .11 2-5, .23 1-5, .35 1 5, .47 3-5, 
1.01 4-5.

Fatberola, .12, .24, .36 1-6, .49 2-5, 1.03 4-5.
Stalmore, .12, .24, .36 1-5, .49 3-d, 1.02 4-5.
It will be noticed that the third fur

long, according to the expert timers 
handling the watches, was covered by 
the last two In 12 1-5 secs., while the 
first two took one-fifth of a second 
more, but bow Mary Lawrence and Black 
River did strengthen their stride over 
the next furlong, which they covered in 
12 2-6 secs., while Fatherola and Stal
ine re took 3-5 of a second more, and every 
fifth of a second at the rate of 1.02 4-5 
to the 5-S mile means about 10 1-2 feet.

There is to be no more free baseball for 
Montreal small boys. Several who were 
taken down from the electrtc poles In 
St. Catherine-street. opposite the baseball 
park yesterday, were fined $5 each and 
costs this morning.

Louis Hellbroner of Fort Wavne pub
lishes annually a baseball blue book 
which has just arrived. This publication 
Is deserving of mention, as It Is com
posed of much real information. It con
tains not only all the schedulÿÜ of the 
various leagues in operation under the 
national agreement, but all useful in
formation about the various clubs, and 
In fact Is one of the most complete books 
pblished devoted solely to baseball. •

Cosgrave’s 
Pale Ale 
is all Bottléd 
at the 
Brewery

;

l

■
and representative

Totals ..............
Montreal -

French, 2b ........
Teager, 3b ,Nv. 
Ml Ilf r. ct 
Gondii, lb ... 
Demmltt, If . 
Hanford, rf . 
Holly, rs .... 
Hardy, c. _____
Carroll/ p

t to : 1
A.B. R A. E.

8 2 2 0 1
0 1 2 3 0
1 1 4 0 0 1
8 1 10 0 0
0 15 0 1
112 0 
0 11
10 10 
8 10 2 1

I tun scored ;and Perry went to second,
A: Berlin last night the Berlin Rang- j ’out thaï ended their scoring, 

t-r» defeated He.epéler 2 to 8 in the open- The Leafs were retired th order in 
ink game of the W.F.A. spriug series. The the first, but In the second innings Jor-
nalf time score w*e 0—0. The teams: dan Jilt a homer Into the bleachers, and

Hespelrr (<»: Goal, Mlddlngs; backs, Bradley followed with a double. Phelps
Reeds. Hodges ; hal ves, Johnson, T. sacrificed Bradley to third, from where
Hodges, Barclay: left wings, W. John he scored on Mullen’s single over sec-
S'"|. Arno: right wings. Haggle-, Dick- ord. Mullen was caught stealing, but
ton; rentre, Wlldman. Vaughn singled to left. Kllllan was TetaJs = ~ ~
Mitchell. Buôîihatn; halves/Ariss, pfsoh- "The thfrd Innings whs bad for S’!nr. bBatt^d for pirklnninhth,lgl|thth 

er. Euxar; left wings, Master, Math let: Heeler was an Infield nut. but O'Hara r PR ted for NVtir,^.- ,th®, eKh,t?l.
tight wings, Uffclmau, Kargess; centre, walked. Show singled and O’Hara Newark 1 Nebioger In the ninth.
Pequegnat. went to third, and then both scored Montreal........................  n o n .?2J? 1

Referee: L. Krueger. on Tim Jordan's triple to left centre. Two base-hit" vrïtiéê' w? 0 0 x~ 3
Jordan scored on Bradley’s single to rors-MmbiLM v™ 3Tlrs* has® on er-

Davenport Albion» play Sunderland on right. Phelps singled, but was forced ta ts— Montreal i v-" ar!c - T, 0,1
latter club’s grounds, Jane-street, West h?" Mullen, and Vaughn gave Anderson —French ^a*ar<«,^ st,0|rf> bases
Toronto. Saturdav. May 13. Following R hard fi)’ to handle. Three runs and 'Sacrifice flies-Frick,
team meet at headquarters.. Keele-street, f»»r hits—a nice Inning, for Toron t >. h.i u.J 'V5Da^tOT1 to FXek-
at f.r.1 p.;n. : Kef eld. Tilley. Stephens. Tney got another In the fifth, when (.-’-îfîî 5 ®es<$ on balls—Off
Wardle t-apt.i. Davie”. Joyneon, Rob- Bradley was safe on Peterson's error, r—ron t“’ wiLPS « R,truQk <>«1—B>'

Fldlf i. .Stev.art. Dunaiore. Kocher helped him along with a single 1 ' ^-30. Umpires—Hart and
Hewitt and ?nd he scored on Mullen's double. 1 • ' 

vaughn going out, aeconrl to first.
Twj more runs were annexed In the 

sixth. Keeler walked and scored 
O'Hara's double. The latter scored 
Shaw's single. This made eight 
which were quite sufficient to win thé 
game.

TORONTO—
K'etler, rf ..................... 4

un-

EAST END CHECKER EXPERTS»

Defeat the West End Player* in 
Annual Match by Two Games. '

Rangers
The east end checker players defeated 

the west end inThat is why it is 
always uniform in 
quality and flavor. 
Every step in the 
process of making

a close and exciting 
match that took place last evening at 
the rooms of the Toronto Checker Club 
as follows :
East- cost toWest-

W. W. Dr,.
... 2 McGIbbon ............3
.. 8 Irwin ............
.. 4 Smith ............
.. 3 Gogglns ....
... 0 Fulton .........

0 Davenport 
.. 3 Beharriell 
.. 3 O’Hara ....
.. 3 Trotter ........

Sloan..........
Wylie...........
Walton.,..
Thompson.
Duggan...
Peacock...
Gleason...
Kendall___
White..........
Cockell...,........... 4 Hooper

0 Asher ...

1 The Ob
éi on al boi 
street Tin 
Lang gets 
Buttling J 
ter man 
"Westerby, 
Eddie Kel 
with Tom 
a knock-i 
hooks up 
126 O undj 
Flu fell ar 
the quest! 
Till be 34

2 X 4
2 0 
0 3 
4 0

,3 0 
2 1 
2 1

'its, Hum,
Reserve; —Scoonts. Riley, 
Wilkinson.

Buffalo 4, Baltimore 3.
A.B. .R.

5
Ike Albion,’ gam" 

aitn the lion \"alleys 
«rounds-. Don Mills-road, 
b' selected from the following, who are 
requested to meet at Broadview and Dan- 
fnrth at 3 o'clock: Tyndall, Ferrldav, 
Ldiott Bernard, Ha l, Mi Gall. Vaughan, 
Masdtug, Taylor, Strlpp.

-Moore Paid; A.A C. will

..... 2 f next.
Saturday will be 

on the latter 
The team will

Buffa.o—
on Henlinc. of...........

runs. Starr, ss. .1........
White. If. .............
McCabe," rf.........

i E. Sharpe, 1b..............
2 McDonald, »b. . 
1 ! Truesdale, 2b.
8 I Klllifcr, c ....
8 j Speer, p. ........
8 Stroud, p..................

Oil O. • V, » -
J

E.
4 1 .New5 |2 8 2

.2 0

.4 8 1 1

.388 

. 1 1 8

.312 

.301 

.3 1,1

.008

Total....,...........228 Total ...........20 19i
Sanderling, the Davies plater, was put ,

moderately thru his paces, with Fair An- i Ontario Boys Championships, 
nle to escort him. The son of Ailes d'Vr • At a meeting of the executive cernmlt- 
aud Parlslau Lady was not asked to do | tee of t!:o Beys’ Union. Toronto, it wns 
ills best, but he weut the mile and a : decided to hold an Ontario Boys' cham- 

! quarter In 2.16, which is good enough for pions! ips nt Broadview athletic, field, 
j a useful work-out. The rail-birds did Saturday, June 24. ,
not appear Impressed, but the p ate race 
is yet eight days off and when the 
Davies colt comes to the scratch they 
will be astonished at hie form even if 
he does not win. Frolic and the Corona
tion winner, Satin Bower, galloped three- 
quarters of a mile In 1.17 2-5, and that is 
all they were asked to do.

I 1A.R R. If. O.
1 a

UPTOWN 
GRILL ROOM

O’Hara, If . 
H) a\v, of ... 

infet the Scots j Jordan, lb . 
to-moz-row zu Moot <• »Jark In the T. & ! Bradley. 3b . 
Jr League. The Park*? Pam will be : Bhelp#. c .... 
Wilîleir.s, <;akden. Hlghet. Green. Thorns. "Kocher, c . 
Lawrence, Turnfi*. Green. sSorton. Lumh. ^lullen. 2h . 
Turner. Galbraith, Levepyr Jones. All ^^vghn. nz 
I»!«vfrn to be at club rooms by Z p.m. Killian, p 
Game called for 3.30. A gowl turnout of 

4 memhert js requested.

2 1 il>. 5 1 2 i
4 2 6 

2 14 on
1 1 2 o'

Empress Hotel A2 1 4
2 1

.... 4 0 1 6
...4 0 1 0

Totals ..................... 2o
Baltimore- 

1 Corcoran, 3b 
0 Rath. 2b.

Walsh, If. .
Seymour, ct. . 
Heltmullor, rf.

I 8 0 i Schmidt, lb. .
4 0 0, Malsel. es. ...

5 8 Egan, c. ..
8 8 Dygert, p.
’’ <> Byers xx

8
The following players of St. Anns Jun

iors are requested to be at practice 
this evening at 6.15 on the Don flats: 
Hetferman. Hare, Hurlev. Coughlan. 
Fahey. Foley. Brown, Rlelly, Hill, Fog
arty and C. Cahill.

4 1 A.B.
. -3

y4
*4 Yonge and Gould St*.iT'tal." ..................... 35 8 1.3 27 8 5

PROVIDENCE- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
j wo 3hdiC8 will 1)4* piayel on the Wych- I Anderson. If 

v xvxl grounds th"a wf-^k. The first j Perry, çf ..
Ifarrc will !>#• between the league leader» Atz, 21)* #.

vctlon \). British IV ni ted and VYych- ; Piston, rf. .
w r id H team. Tills sfouuM be a hard ’ Rook, es

as tin Wood.- have been -going: ■ Tfcrleton, ib
we’! of late A bard ninety mmut#as is Gillespie, Zb 
Jooked . for \A'ychwood p. from Collar, i Pet€r*on, c 
Glozler. Rr<">wn. S-nwcîen. Ure, Simpson. | Sline, p ....
I fplder, Mawpo’i. I lender son. MeKean, * Fitzgerald 
Bin ke and 1 iolbrooky. K iek-nff at 2.3b.
A\ 1 <-h witotl A. and Eatons play off in] the Tot air .... 
m. mm ;"jini> under league auspices. S*ow * Bat ted for Sline in the ninth.
' 'tn these gamev GimuM draw a larg^ Providence

< rowd in tIlls football < entre. The second ; Toronto ....................... .
gHHi- > : I commence at 1.1,1 prompt. Mi*, j Home run—Jordan 
Darlington will referee.

. 4 *1 1

.2 1,1

.4 0 1

. 3 0 0.

. 3 0

. » 0

. 1 0

CLUB BREAKFAST 
BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH 
EVENING DINNER 
Entirely renovated and re

modeled.

4 1 1
------------ The final touches to the düatrtond have

T. Ambrose Wood’s plater candidate, boen made . at Dpfferln Park, an-d the
Placerland, looks like an animal that ground» will be - in tiptop shapë for the
distance, has no terror» for, but lightning City Amateur League games. Welling-
rarely strikes twlqe in the same place, tons and Dufferine play at 2 o'clock
and it would be more than extraordinary and St. Marys and Park Ntnc at 4. 
if the emasculated son of Makaland and
Placena were to repeat Kelvin’s perform- j Cl icago ..................... 0 2 0 1 4 0 7 6 k*-20 30 ?.
an ce of four years ago and score an al- v> asbineton ........... 1 1 11 0 0 2 0 O— 6 10/ 6
together unexpected win. He went the ! Batteriesr—White anil*: Sul ivan—Groorrf 
mile and a quarter comfortably yesterday and Henry.

0 f:4 2 04 f> 8 Iin 3 * 0 0 
o 1
0 9
1 0

2 0
4 \ •Ï:o 04 A ed-7 .
4 0 Totals ......................  Zl

•White out, hit by batted ball. 
xxBatted for Maisel In ninth.

Buffalo .............. 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 *—4
Baltimore .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0—3

Bases on hills—Off .Sneer 3. off Dygert 
„ I S- Struck Oiit-By Speer 1, by Dygert 5. 

• 1809 1 8088—2 Two base hfts-Specr, Killifer. , Sacrifice
. 0 - v 8 1 2 8 0 x— 8 hits—White, Starr, Speer. Left on bases—

i, , _ . Three base hit— Buffalo 9, Baltimore 3. First base • on
! ;,-'.'!'dan- Two base hits—Bradley, Mullen, errors—Baltimore 3. Double plavs-Mc-
; p.V,îra’ ba,,.‘’*~?hi‘w- Mullen, Donald, Sharpe and Speer. Hit by pttch-
, rent. . Kiel dfice bit—Phelps. , Double er—Bv Dygert 1,
! Play—Mullen to Vaughn. Wild pitch— 
j Kline. Struck out—By Kllllan 6, bv Sline

L n °^:ent,%,n4:trdin9p,rrnDational i=:
Departmental Store Rcl«y Race. 17. Umpires—Rudderham and Black. Time

—1.45. Attendance—2918.

3 5 *23 12 0* 4 1

’♦ Mad 
ceott 
with 
centt: 

2 spot 
♦ Rega 

he alt

U. D1SSETTE. Proprietor. 
F. DISSETTE. Manager.

3
3

8
1 6

l■
Cosgrave’s Ale is 
under the super
vision of past mas
ters in the art of 
brewing.
The bottling of 
Ccsgrave’s Pale 
Ale is as carefully 
safeguarded as 
any other part of 
its manufacture.
That is why Cos
grave’s products 
are all bottled at 
the brewery by 
our own experts. 
Telephone your 
dealer to send a 
case of this deli
cious sparkling 
brew to your home.

The Cozgrave Brewery 
Co. of Toronto, Ltd.

........ 34’ 2 -’4 1
tIt was good work, but starsIn 2.16 3-5.

will fall before lie beats some of the 
others, 
the mutuels.

Watch the heavens and sedre lu

World's Sport Contests
• *

were out early.The Dyment string 
Chief ICee giving a taste of his quality 
by little more than galloping a mile in 
1.46 3-5, accompanied by Braganza, a 
good and a promising coll.

EATON A. A, MEET JUNE 10 AllPassed ball—Egan. 
Umpires—Pender and Wright. Time z 
hours.

■
(T

KING'S PLATE > LACROSSE J- BASEBALLRochester Keeps on Winning.
Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Moran. If........................  4 1 ]
Foster, ss. ...
Batch, rf......... .
Osborne, cf. ..
Ward, 3b. .
Hermann, 2b.
Sjiencer, lb.
Jacklltch, c.
Desteu, p. .
Maurer, p. .

Wi en St. Bass was reported to lave 
pulled up lame and practically all gone 
to pieces. The World ventured the opin
ion that a very little pest and care would 
remove the trouble. Yesterday he re
appeared after an Interval of only one 
day a id went three fu.’lo gs in 26 1-3 secs , 
showing that he retained all bis speed 
and that the care that he Is’ receiving wlU 
bring him to the scratch hale and sound.

There were other breezes and brushes, 
but nothing to lnd'cate character or 
Justify expectations, except in action, 
and the warrant; for that muet depend 
Upon results.

V
f.eM r*-eninir tbr lourd of directors, of 

t1'” Eaton Athletic Association met and 
dr-i'.'.i to have the following events on 
t « program for their second annual field 
da ', to h- held at the islam stadiuf, ! 
Ilerih’ii' - P ln:. on Saturday, June 10. ; 
Eatfj h'anks will be ready In a few ! 
d. : ; - nd mm b> had on annlieation to j 
tlu yooretary-treasurer. T. P. Douglas: !

1
5 2 4 4

4 IT. R. C. THE CHAMPIONS KING’S PLATE COÜPON No. 27» 5 2
14 1 Men and women place the horses, qne-two-three-four in the King’s Plat*

to be run on May 2o next, giving the othcial time of the -------
NOTE—There is fourth mioney in the King's I’Ule

2 ' 1Defated the Gladstones by 63 Pina 
for City League Honora.

race, 
race.5 0 . 2 r~.. ô 2

5 R 1 place tbcmt 1............. 1. . w .... 4a#fi*4.........  3....The Rowing Club are champions of the
• i vx r.nlti for E.A'.A>, mcmb»?rp> ! r ”.v ^vllng l^ea^ue. After Tuesday 

only- 10'j ’ anl* run fh ~n\f t), 100 yards night's rolling they were 74 pins up on
r ur > bo vs IS end under). 4 to yards run. ' the Gladstones tn the ftrfct of the home Totals- .........
1 r- il'- run. running bme-l jump, running an<I home ferles, and last night they Jersey City— 
V'ch jump relay rare. half mile girls’ ; were U donm. This gives them the boa- Delnlnger, If. . 
v,’ !’• ! g r-rr. -ors by <15 rins. Ilnrper, with the godo ?r,cn' 2b*

• » rjt events- I0<> • nr is run. 2IX» yerds sroi-e of 601, was th-» top scorer of the Abstcin, lb.
ti.i , -iin ardv run KkO yards run, 1 mile night and to him practically belongs the ^ranUfcb* cf. .. 
run. mih* run; nallf mile walk (liandl- , bc»Dor of the Rpwing Club's victory. This ^ heeler, rf. . 
' • 'P> ' mile walk, half mile church rf- ' ■* a feather in the cap of Toronto's Dolan, 3b.

li'if nih pu Mi.- school relay, 12ft : newest Mwling club and next year great Fultertop, ss. ..
.« if hvirdirx. pule vault, running high tl lngr are expected of t lie T.R.C. La*t ^ut'er’ c*
•Tin. « ' fil l! race n, mile), one mile night's stcores: Tonncman, c. .

Gif de tones-— j g iy* j Frill, p............ .
rnnerf monta I stare rcla v. j Mivkus ................................... ]<>] 194  03ft Kessler, p.

!.A ' H’llfv. r.nr* 44fi yrirds and , White......................................... l&j i&) 17&— 550
International relay race, \ Stewart .................................. 173 170 1P7— 540

(Withour cleats), whippet i ....................................... 172 l.-JS 1^-—
! Gtllis .................. ..................... u$9 190 190- 5SS

2
1:l Time

•; LOOK,
38 Name4 Address Î CotA.B. A. E.

0 8 «I

y 0

. 4 The World offers three badges good for the remaining dave of the Wood- . 
bine for tr.e f.r«t three cor.-c-ti guezscs reaching this office; or,‘falling te gue«i 
correctly, the nearest.

________ , The King’s Plate entries are: Blllioeer. Mias Liberty, Chaparral. Sanderllag,
r The Toronto Lacrosse Club had their ! hady Brampton Courtswn II St. Bass, Miss Martlmas. Newmlneter, Jaa*'
i first practice yesterday afternoon, and ] ^iTVer pfa"anhhRn°er t,°":derraan- Legislator. Commolo, Waup, Ruib*
' the foliowing eleven players were out : 1 'ater>. Blast, iar.a ana Ko er .

i j Holmes, Harsh&w. Braden. Stagg, Pow- „
I ! err. Parks, Dandeno, Burnett. Irwin. ....... ■■■■ ■■- ■ ------------ ---------------
I tTdfyXnd'wm^kc h^'rosid'ent  ̂ LACROSSE COUPON No. 27

M^a^m^^wlU^rout^V 27 .“d* JuneS^0”*0 ,COrM the tour N L V’ «amt-a-May 24, Mrt

I uroay. while Fred Morrison, who has been 
out west, is expected home about Thurs
day. The above players, fifteen in all,
will compose the Toronto* during the ' Nationals .... ; Tccnmseha ., Shamrocks. t Capitals 
coming season, and when rounded too 
should make a very formidable team. Name

The Toronto* will play an exhibition 
r-amc against Nationals in Montreal on 
on- the 98th. while on the 34th they meet 
Tecumeehs at Scarboro Beach.

The Tecumsehs practiced again last 
night, and they will tak ethe 18 o’clock 
train for Montreal to-night, where they 
play Nationals on Saturday.

HALF 
ji t»e

6 8 2
5 LACROSSE GOSSIP.8 10
n 8 JCR

i°
5 1 0 0
4 2, o
4 1
0 0-Z1
4 -3 0w r

! I, * ( ' 11 ft '
tv •• r <*‘11 ruyn: 
- ri* 0 ' nrwi

\ :
1 8

Totals 
Rochester 
Jersey City .

... 40 
.8 5 1 
.0 0 8 1

Three base -hits—Tomi^man.
Two base lilts—O 
2, Manuzh, Tonn
bo-rne. Sacrifice fly—Ward.\ Stolen bases 
—Dolfin. Batfch, Ward, Speotyr. Double 
play—Fullerton to Dolan. Fir 
errors—Jersey City 3. Bases 
Off Dessau 1, off Frill 3. off KeSsJer 2. 
Struck out—Bj-Deseau 3, by Maurer TNby 
Frill 4. Left on bases—Rochester r®. 
Jersey City 10. Passed ball—Butler. 
Time 1.15. Umpires—Baitnon and Pol
lock. Attendance 1500.

U 14 I
!0 •—

1 0— 14
Foster. I 

sborne, Jickiltch, Batch j 
leman. Home run—Os- '

I guess the «cores as follower Capital Montreal . , . . , Tecumsehs ... -I 

Torontos ..j Totals ................
Rowing Cltrb—

I H. Phelan .............
j Griffiths ................
Ha1 per ......................
Avars .................
F. Phelan ............

Totals ................

A page of lacrosse pictures, 
also the, opening views of the 
Reaches Senior League, an<l J. C. 
Raton pitching tiie first ball, will be 

of this week’s Sunday 
World. For sale everywhere.

........  S97 S® 913—2723
3 T’l.

.. 188 172 300— 568

.. 161 149 141- 451

.. 224 161 219— 684
.. 150 190 191— 548
. - 166 1® JOT— -562

rf 898 86! 96S-2717

■iDUNFIELD & CO. 
Furnishings for Men

’
Addrcn

:
base on 
L balls —

The World will give tickets rood for all the remaining N.L.U. game» »’• 
Hanlan s Point and Scarboro Besc.t fpivtbe first three correct guesses to r«a*i 
this office, or, falling to guess correctly, the nearest1C2>104 Yonge SL--22 King St. W

Eastern League Baseball
TORONTO Y. NEWARK. 

To-Day at 3.15.
- AT—'

MhJ'Ic Leaf Pajk. Hanlan's Point.

St. Matthew’s Lawn Tennis.
The forrpal opening of the St. Mat

thew’s Lawn Tennis Club will be held on i 
Saturday afternoon, when the grass and 
clay courts will all te in commission.

BASEBALL COMPETITION CLOSED.
Prizes given out on Tu&day at World Circulation Department

TheATorontoalWoridP°nS *5d con*nunlcaUons t0 tiIe Sport Contests Editor of

Employee of The World are excluded from tne competition.

•:St. Louis ..................0 0000810 0— 1 3 1
Brooklyn ..................0 0184203 •—10 15 2

Batteries—Steele. Geyer and Brcsnaban 
Bliss, Barger and Bergen.
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w

dbine 
k - Outs KING JAMES AT PIMLICO 

MAKES TRACK RECORD
The World’s Selections

BT CXXTAO*« ftPIP- m vs*
—Pimlico—

FIRST RACE—Selwlck,- Thw Oerdner, -* 
-Lad "oriLangdon. ” - ^ —- “ - -

SECOND RACE—Mather Scott, Puck, 
Blitzen. Jr.

THIRD RACE — Bouncer, Cherish, 
Bounder. , ,

FOURTH 'RACE^ThtoUedal-e. Jimmy 
Lane. Osagb. : A U-k

FIFTH RACE—HdldlrYTh ; eflfcry, The

•SBShiWSSti*.:
Btackfordi- > : % ■

SEVENTH RACE—Ldy*. Matd, Chief 
Bartlett, Flo Etco. . ; .

^

w O’Keefe’s ^ 
“Pibner” Lager made 

its routation on quality.
Wa \

-***-*■

Wins Six Furlongs Race in 1.12— 
Perry Jehnson Takes 

the Handicap.
IE BILL TERM 
GUE GAME, lfi-3 o> v/

10'3 / //
v/
'/BALTIMORE, May 1L—King

made hi® bow to the public to-day by 
breaking the track record for six fur
longs, covering the distance In L12 flat. 
The Greater Baltimore Steeplechase 
von by Tom Cat, an outsider. The Brew- 
ora Handicap was won in a drive by 
p£2’<*?h?»on from Leah, the favorite: 
_Seri, bookmakers, were permanently 

off the track to-day. Summary; 
RACE, 2-year-olds 5 furlongs ■

_ L Wyandotte, 110 (Glass). 9 to 10 » and 1 to 10.

James /Firemen Are Playing 
moon in Ketchum 
-Amateur Notes,

er Packet
/

;J*/£l£N£ft/LACER r* Y//

To-day's Entries /ti&A /was

/“The iht Beer in the Light Bottle"
keeps its repttion for quality because it keeps up 

tifqglity that made it famous.

Th» B»»r with a Reputation" 216
your Dealer for O’Keefe’s,

mP* (/...
Pimlico Entries.

BALTIMORE, Ma ylL—Pimlico entries 
for to-morrow

✓
ca ball team defeated cue- 
'j* Service Baseball League 
rnoon In Ketchum Park by 
fitting of the winners was 
hialllnan having a sln-i.

• e. and two bi.eeVb2u’ 

K Pitched the first ban
R.H.E.

L ”..........  ........................... K « 6
.88;
Bee ±i\4

r /3
/

I /2 to
1 toSrfeiU U0 (Byrne)’ 1 to V even and

8. Tactic», 107 (Dugan), 4 to L 
1 to 4.

Time ÏL01. Yorkshire Boy also 
SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds 

furlongs:

toVa^Arr m ,shmto*)- «to 8’3
footprint. 108 (Dugan)) 9 to 2. 7 to 5

tc1iF^no?e'la <«—>• 10 to 
anTdmMV^li|^^?a^Bey> 8Mtanla

THIRD RACE. 3-year-old» and 
imle and 60 yards:

1. Perry Johnson. 97 (Gamer), 4 to L 
even and out.

2. Leah, 100 (McCahey), 8 to 5, 7 to 10 
and out.

3. Scarus. 98 (Scliuttinger), 18 to 6 
and out.

1-5. Cave Ad sum also ran. 
FOLRTH RACE, steeplechase, 2 miles:
1. Tom Cat. 143 (Saffel), 8 to L 3 to 1 

and 8 to B.
2. Enniskillen. 140 (Williams), 4 to 1 2

to 1 and 6 to 6.
3. Beggarman. 149 (Jackson). 7 to 1. 3 

to 1 and 8 to 6.
Time 4 08 2-5. Jack Frost, Alex. Mun- 

me, Roiteby also Iran. .Nancy Pansy. 
Roehampton. Bishop, Kingdom, Race- 
b:fi°k, Cleil and Turney also ran.

$TFTH RACE, 2-year-olds, 4(4 furlongs:
1. Eton Blue, 110 (Bums), 7 to 1, 3 to 

1 and 3 to 2.
2. Bonny Doon, 110 (Garner), 12 to 1. 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
„ j^lajnina, 110 (Fain), 8 to 6, 4 to 5 and 

Time .95 2-5.

V

m
■

FIRST RACE—4-year-0ld» and up, sell
ing, < furlongs i' ,vz 
Sixty.,.,103 Sam Weller ....103 
The Gardner..,...v.103 Lad of La.ngdon.103 
Germah SUver......l06 Florimlei
First Up...............!.... 101 Cheek ..
Sol wick....................

SECOND RACE—2-year-oida, 5 . fur
longs :
Dragnet..........
Blitzen, Jr....
New River.
Puck-v...
Puggin..

/
/

// /even and
A101
/ran.

and up, 6
/101

10H

\
»tt and Benson ;
—Mitchell. 
ie-Pollce v. Firemen. Hunt Qub Polo 

Practice To-morrow 
Matches Arranged

Spirited Bidding 
And Business Bsk 
^ At Maher’s >ale

.109 Walter Scott ...112 
167 Fox Brook 107

.......... 107 Lake Tahoe ....107
------107 Stalra, .....107

.....164 Gay 7.,.104
THIRD RACE—3-year-olds ahd up, one 

mile :
Pedigree..
Supervisor 
Hatteras..
a Cherish................. ...100 Kn
Blackfoot........
Smirk........................

a Wilson entry.
FOURTH RACB-The Llnetead Steeple

chase, two miles :
Orderly Nat............ 139 Osage .
Black Bridge............144 Potash
Jimmy Lane........149 Dick Shaw ....149
Speculator..;............ 149 Expansionist ...149
Thlstiedale.,............149 O. K.' ...................

FIFTH RACE—Owners’ Handicap, 3- 
year-olds and up, mile :
Chester Krtirn..........107 aCIiff Edge ....106

.103 Whist

.103 The Nigger .... .103 
.100 Plate Glass „..11$
.112 bFirestone ...........121
.118 Plate Glass ....118 

aWatklns entry, bHildreth entry. 
SIXTH RACE—3-yeer-olds and up,sell

ing, mile and forty yards:
Little Friar,........ ...106 My Gal
The Gold. But)........ 100 Michael Angelo *110
Fair Mess.................... 100 Lawton Wig. .*110
Summer Night.....119 Montgomery ....115
Eloro............................... 116 Belfast ........
Blackford..................... 112 Laymlnster ......... 112
Rostrum................... ...112 Sandrian .......*107

SEVENTH RACE—l-year-o!ds and un. 
selling, 6 furlongs :
Gallnda..........................101 Laughing Eyes..101
La Belle Agnes........ 101 Loyal Maid ....101
Oxer.................................106 Chief Bart. ..-..106
Kyral............................... *98 Films ................... 4103
PJo Pico

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast

SIXTH RACE, selling, 13-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile and 20 yards:

1. Cowden, 109 (Koerner). straight 520.40,
place 59.40, show 54.30. *

2. Baccarra, 89 (Allen), place, 55, show 
52.90.

3. Miami. 109 (Rice), show .52.70,
Time 1.40 2-5, 'Sam Bernard,, Claudia 

and Long Range Also ran.

k Players of the National 
oaaebal l tea mare request- 

I on Friday evening at 6 m 
br practice: Dillon, Krie 
P- Verrall, Welch, Wilke#’ 
h- PcciitifS, Hardy, 
an. P. Johnston, Lackey.

’ practice at Bayslde Park 
» the following are asked 
lv'lynn, Sullivan, John Bd- 
w"-dfc. a. Jacobs, Tozler.

Browa. Gallagner and 
ret’ng will be held after 
the Grand Central HoteL 

|pl_ey attnd.

will practice to-night on 
All p ayers are reiueeted

I at 5.80.

NAVY CUT
Ogarettcs

••••

up, 1
108 aCutty Hunk .... 97 
. 97 Bounder .

97 La
97The Toronto Hunt Polo dub begin theirWhile the attendance was 5t as 

large as possible at Maher's action 
sale yesterday, there was a goi num
ber of buyers present, who me the
«ale very sharp by their spirii bid- of players Is expected, 
ding.' Quite a number of hors were members of the club intend taking up 
sold tho prices were rather V. the the game this year, and already some 
buyers not caring to pay th high real good ponies have been purchased, 
prices asked for some of the ve high- which will materially strengthen the 
class stock in the stables. team.

Tho the Western trade .hai fallen Four individual cups are being present
ed to a great extent, Mr. MaT eg- ed this year for the four best players, 
pressed himself as exceeding Well to be Judged by their team play in a 
pleased with the week’s busins. and I series of home games, to be played On- 
when questioned, quoted the tiarket Saturdays during July and August, 
prices as follows: Choice heavy Matches have been arranged with Buf- 
draughts, 150» to 1750 lbs., $26to- S325 falo on that club’s grounds during the 
per head; fair to good draugh about Last week In June, and the J. C. Avertll 
1500 lbs.. 5200 to 8250 per heai gener- Cup will probably be played for in To- 
al purpose and express horses5180 to ronto about the last week in July.
8225.per heath drivers. 8120 ujgccord- in September the Montreal tournament 
lng to quality and size; city'orkers, will be held, when the Grenfel Challenge 
840 up. Cup will be played for.

An unusually large demandas ex- The prospects for the season are ex
perienced this week for compte gen- tremely bright, and tho polo enthusiasts 
tlemen’s driving outfits, a nnber of hope to see the game win its way Into 
these being disposed of In he past popular favor during the coming season.
few days. A few representave sales ------------
on Thursday were: Mr. SheWillowe BEACH CANOE CLUB 
of New Liskeard purchased rfull car
load of workers for Norther Ontario. : 
paying very fair prices for t! lot. Mr.
A. Walker of Gore Bay, Manpurchas- 
ed a carload of medlum-prld horses 
for western shipment. Mr. Ctrles Le- 
clair of Montreal finished oi a car
load of good horses to ship ist. Mr. , . ,
James Coulter, city, purchase a good he* a very prominent place
city worker, a chestnut gelng. for program. The following are tho pnu- 
892.50. Mr. D. La id la w secure a good C*P®1 __
bav gelding for city work th looked May 1—May Day dance, 
cheap at $90. George WestonLimlted, May 6-War canoe, practice commences, 
bought a pair of good wago horses. May 26-s-Halt mile handicap. single 
Mr. I. L. Bass bought a go, brown blade fall mem bees of the war canoe 
horse for teaming work. ir. W. crews must compete).
Grossman got a cheap brow gelding May 29—Ladle* night, 
to work for 872.50. Mr. T.Traham, June 2—Half mile handicap, single
city, purchased a good one fc $47.50. blade.
H. W. Ironside & Son., SchavStation. June 3—Junior day. Treasurers gold!
bought a btgh-class pair of reys, to medal for novice single,
ship, paying the highest prt of the June 9— Half mile single Made handi- 
day. VV. K. Colville & Son.’ity, got cap. 
a hifgh-class drauglit horse or lorry 
work. There was quite a lot of blade,
harness, wagons, saddles. et< dispos
ed of also at the beginning othe sale, cup for championship ladies’ night.

The management expect l ge con- June 23— Half mile handicap, single
slgnments of every class to Monday blade ffinals).
next, and refer all intereste, to their June 24—Shea shield for wax canoe at 
advertisements in the Saturcy morn- T.C.C.
tog paper and The Sunday X>rld. July 1—Dominion Day regatta, Toronto

Bay."
July 8—Invitation from P.C.C.,to Hum-

Belle Agnes.106 
Ight of Uneas.109 

Whist ...........100
Bouncer _____ ... 98

season on Saturday next on the Hunt 
Club field at 3.39, when a large turn-out 

A number of
ICO
. 98even

8z
a> .*139

142

..149
(

ALWAYS COOL ANb SWEETnd City Baseball League 
iiear from a juvenile and 
nt.rg to loin a good strong 
ue to start play Saturday, 
t to-night at 1135 Bloor-

aBlackford.... 
Dr. Duenner.. 
Laymlnster...
hZeus........ ..........
Fashion Plate

103

Vi.;.

/[to? League meets to-nigtit 
parlors. Don flats.

represent Eatons at Ket- 
Saturdav will be selected 

owing players: Lackey, 
Bail. Tracey, Lattlmer, 

«, Moftatt, Prince, Rankin

/
.106 /

_ _ Himation, Misa Joe.
Toastrack, Reine. Margot, St. Agathe, 
Minlsira also ran.
n ^ 1xTU RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 1

1. Lawton Wiggins, 112 fSweeoiey), 11 to 
5. even and 1 to 2.

2. Sand Hill, 100 (McCahey), 13 to 5, 6 
to 5 and 3 to 5.

3. Tom Melton, 104 (Gordon), 4» to 1. 8 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

Time 1.40 1-5.- Bang, Frank 
Thrifty, Ossahar. Fond Heart, 
melon. Buckthorn. Altarac also ran.

Further entries ■ for the Maryland 
Jockey Club tracks from R. ’G. Martin 
were refused because off the race of Van 
Den yesterday.

/
v.102

eV \SUMMER PROGRAM. A§ i7mThe Beach Canoe Club summer pro
gram Is out and It certainly is a most 
attractive one. There Is an abundance 
of canoe events and they have not over
looked the “fussy ones’’ as "ladies’

learn will play St. Helens 
ft 4 p.m. The following 

b* on band: Fogerty, 
), MacNamara. E. Byrne, 

Roy. Byrne, Corcoran, 
Rutledge.

hf. Lourdes ball team of 
fy League are requested 
t practice to-night on the 
bond at 6.15.

p(!
o \ZL '

Mx

/
»Purcell,

Musk-Oil 103

: j

Cli
hion Baseball League held 
aaful and representative 
r Broadview Boys’ Tnetl- 
llecided to have three dl
l’. thirteen and under: In- 
Lurteen and fifteen years, 
fmentecn years and un- 
fiiver medals and a trophy. 
In each division. The sea- 
f Saturday May 27. The 
he arranged on Thursday, 
urther particulars and en- 
rthe secretary, Broadview 
k Phone North 2435.

GET-AWAY AT LEXINGTON
'4 Ozana VVlna Feature In Track Record 

Time—Jockeys Injured,

LEXINGTON, Ky„ May 11.—The final 
day of the spring race meeting at the 
Kentucky Association ..track to-day
i^redThy a? ,accldent In the second 
race. Three Jockeys were seriously in- 

?ne.!®, not expected to recover. 
The tied to this race had reached the 
sixteenth pole, when Sarah Clienault 
went down. Crystal , Domlnio and Fly 
Lad falling over her. When the dust 
cleared Jockeys Steele, Mountain and 
Moleeworth were unconscious. They
™LYk. KiUrri/1 a. !,osP|taI- Mountain is 
probably fatally hurt, while the condi- 
tion of tho other two is serious. Ozana 
won the feature event of get-away day 
tike Brewers’ Handicap, (lowering the 
track record for a mile from 1.89 2-.-, 
made by The Minks, to L37 2-5. Callsse 
lowered the track record for 4)4 furlongs 
ti .63 5-5 in the- fifth race.

FIRST RACE, selling, purse $39* 3-
year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Lady Sybil, 192 (Gould), straight $4.99, 
place 54.20, show $3.1).

u Re^. aPob’ 90 (Skliwln), place $15.30, 
Show $b.80.

3. May Bride, 102 (Koerner). (show 5,59
Time 1.12 3-5. Mary Day. Olivia Melklc 

Mis® Beraud, Zephyr, Dick Good/bai-’ 
Duquesne also ran.

SECOND RACE, selling. 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs:

1. Catherine Hampton, - 97 (Allen) 
straight 22.10, nlace 10.80, show 6.60.

2. Traymore, 106 (Loftus), place 4.30, 
show $3.

3. Zim. 103 ( Davenport), show 4.10.
Time 1.00 4-5.

ï CRICKET NOTES/
C.C. Wofild Hkl

June 16—Half mile handicap, single
!

; to gr-The Birch Cliff 
range games for the following dates: May 
24, all day at home; Ooronatlon-Dav, all

miWhantss.
June 17—Spring regatta. J. M. Marks’ was

V,
Earl, W. G. Carter, G. Jones. H. Kent, 
Reserves—J. Fee, R. XV. Frow, E. Frow. TORONTO QU0ITING LEAGUE RICORD'S 

SPECIFIC
day at home; 
away. Apply 
Cliff P.O., o-r

matter how long standing. Two bottl 
iuO worst erne. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hive tried 
other remodiee without avail will noth* <4 lee*, 
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Bols sgeeefr, 
ScaortKLD’s Drug Stork, Elm Sir** 
Cor. Tmuuldv. Toroktou

care
of the West End' T.M.C.A. 
ihlng to play baseball this 
luested to ije at the ae- 
iterday right, May 13, at 
>n arrangements will be 
Ing age certificates at no 
ers. Teams will be chosen 
it League and signatures 
*1 for the "‘Junior. Inter- 
>nior hoys’ union teams.”
: I.eague any member of 

a” take part Irrespec- ^5 
ability. The object Is to
or5 es 

, a nd
rl'l open Tuesday night 

Hoys' Ur Ion League a 
tv- --eason will be his age 
m the league opens.

Four Local Clubs Draw Up Schedule 
of Games, Starting June 6,

In order to further the interests of 
quoltlng. the four clubs in ' the city have 
formed themselves Into a Toronto Quoit- 
tog League. Below Is the schedule of 
the games to be played, and, as prizes 
to the extent of about one hundred and 
twenty-five dollars are to be competed 
for, a very spirited' and Interesting con
test Is looked for.

June 6—Heather at Maple Leaf.
June 8—Victoria at Davenport.
June 13—Davenport at Heather.’ *
June 15—Maple Leafs at Victoria.
June 20—Victoria at Heather.
June 22—Davenport at Maple Leaf.
June 27—Victoria at Maple Leaf.
June 29—Heather at Davenport.
Jui- 4—Maple Leaf at Heather.
July 6—Davenport at Victoria.
July It—Heather at Victoria.
July 13—Maple Leaf at Davenport.

Grace Church City League team play 
Riverdale Saturday at 2.30 on- the Don 
flats. The team: Hopkins, Holmes,
Brain, Peel, Williams, Galnsrord, Mac
donald, Collins, Atw’ood, Dr. Smith, Mill- 
ward, Paris (capt. )

The team to meet St. Barnabas at 
West Toronto on Saturday, May 13, will 
be picked from: Cadman, Keen, Gleason,
E. Miles, 1. Miles, Suiter, Mitchell, Chap
man. Malcher. Butcher, Ketieÿ, Hatton,
Parsons and Smith.

The Dovercourt Cricket Ctot> open We*t End Beys’ Handicap,
their season on Saturday afternoon in • r
Dovercourt Park, when they will have The boys' weekly handicap last night
for opponents Aura Lee. The following 1 resulted in a win for Cope, with Dalton 
players have 'been chosdn to - represent making the best time.' Twelve started. 
Dovercourt, and are requested to be on Score of the first five is as follows: ft, 
hand at i 20 prompt: E. Watson (captain), Cope (handicap 1x4), time 8.10: 2. Johnson
A Hammond. A. T. Hnderson, J. H. j fU4>. 8.23: 3, But well (Hi), 8.18; 4, Scholes
Gould W. J. Butterfield, G. A. Gray, H. 1 (Hi), 8.20; 5, Dalton (1-3), 11.27.

es core

- Hntel T\rnu*mnnn. King: *i Church 
8|f. nnd gentlemen Qermnn bei*.
rrlll with mn*lc# open till lï».m. Im
ported German Beer» on draeht. ed7

July 16—Club cruise to Rouge River 
and novelty day. «

July 18—Ladle®' night.
1 July 29—Western Regatta of C.C.A 

Aug. 5—C.C.A. regatta at Brt^nnia
Olympic Club Bout

The Olympic Club give the ret profes
sional boxing show- Friday In he Agnes Club. Ottawa.
stieet Theatre. In the main bet Hilliard Aug. 12—Annual regatta, Berklnrihaw
Lang gets another boy of his on weight. Cup for championship; ladles' night. 
Battling Jack Kelly of New Xhk, a bet- Sept. 12—Ladles’ night.
ter man than Jack Kenned) Harry ___ _____
V ester by, fresh from his vlory over Mixed Foursome at Lamoton. 
Eddie Krllv of Buffalo, is aski to argue \ winner’s mixed foursome handicap 
Wit!: Torn Jones, a Bison Clt; lad. with w’ag played at the Lambtem Golf and 
a knock-out record. Artie Edmunds ooirntry Club on Wednesday, resulting as 
hooks up with à sturdy Bufllo boy at follows:
12i, p -unds. Herman Smith y<: Tommy j jj. Balllle and Mrs. Garvey, 101 
Slurch and Scotty McEwen vlll settle strok s, handicap 17. score 84; E. C. Fitz- 
thi question of supremacy. 1 all there -«-raid and Miss E. Wright, 102. 14, 88. 
vlll Le 51 rounds of milting. 0 ____________ _____ ______________________ ____

St.i Andrew’» College Games.
The annual athletic meeting of 3L 

Andrews College will be held at the 
grounds next Thursday starting at 2.80 
in the afternoon.possible an oppor- 

learn the game. 'I

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEW

GOPTOWN 
-L ROOM

ess Hotel
lid Gould Sts. 1

... ................................ ........................................................ ....

Once You Try Regal Lager I 
you’ll want it again ;

and again * 
and again—

“Old Orkney” 
Scotch WhiskyÛ

OLD ORKNEY Evangella Basketball Champions.
Evaugella defeated Parkdele for the 

senior association basketball champion
ship. Home and home games were play
ed, the first on Parkdeles floor, when 
Parkdale were the winners by 4 points. 
The second game on Evangella floor was 
played on Tuesday, when Evangella won 
by 35 points, thereby winning the cham
pionship by 31 points. The games were 
fast, but very rough. Parkdale, by far 
the heaviest team, used their weight, but 
not to good advantage, as the Evangella 
combination was by far tjie best and 
had them run off their feet. Hltchen 

the best man for Evangella, while

4 Sarah Chenault. Bonne 
Chance, Dorbie, Crystal Domino. Flo Flo 
at'd ply Lzad also ran.

THIRD RACE). 3-yoaf-otcJs and 
niile and 20 yards:

1. Camel, 107 (STdrvin), straight $9.5\
S3.10, show $2.90. .

-• Bob Farley. 97 wXllen). place $2.SO, 
show $2.90. w

Sam Barber, <Definy), show $3.70.
Time 1.41 2-5. Emmy Lou, Sou and Fab

ers ham also ran.
FOURTH RACE, BreWers’ Selling 

Stake. 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile: x
L Osana. 10S (Goose). straight $7.50, 

place $3.70.
2. Boola-Boola. 122 «'Koerner), place $3.
3. Foxey Mar>-, 103 (Ganz).
No show betting.
Tim- 1.37 2-5.
FIFTH RACE, 2-year-olds. 4H 

longs :
1. Caifsse, 115 (Rice), straight $2.yt,place 

$2.50, shaw $2.20.
Fîatxva, 100 (Koerner), place $5.10,show 

$2.90.
5. Barette, 100 «Goose), show $2.40.
Time .53 3-5. Lync. IPatruche' also ran.

;

'I

Made to Sixteenth- 
century perfection 
with Twentieth- 
century apparatus, 
spotlessly clean.
Regal Lager is at the vp-notch of zestful, 
health-bringing tonics or your table.

phone Hsiiton Brewing Aas’n, Ltd. 
Hemilton 41) ior quick supply.

up. 1

The last drop of “OLD ORKNEY" (O.O.) 
is Just as smooth as the first, because It is 
just the same as the first—and every drop Is 
.absolutely perfect. *

L'AKFAST 
! MEN’S LUNCH 
I DINNER

renovated and re
modeled.

%\
| 8PECIALI8T8 |♦’1

In the following Diseases of Meal
Plies
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma Syphilis 
Catarrh Stricture 
Diabetes | Emissions | Kidney Affec

tions.

cd-7
Varicocele | Dyspepsia

Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Disease»

Iwas .
Yorgle was same for Parkdale.
Hoar, the referee, deserves great credit 

he handled the games.McConnell’s Distillery Ltd.ri IBTTË, Proprietor. 
r.TTKe Mnnasrer. for the way

Strom ness Distillery, Orkney, Scotland, and 
. London, England.

Agents for Ontario:
GEO. J. FOY, LTD., 8 Front St. E., Toronto.

Cobourg Lawn Bowling Club
COBOURQ. May 11.—(Special.)—An in

terested company attended the annual 
meeting of the Cobourg Lawn Bowling 
Club, when the following officers were 
elected :

President, J. XV. Blckle : vice-president. 
XV. L. Allen: secretary. Dr. H. A. M<- 
Trim; treasurer. G. F, Jones. The gieen 
is being put to good shape and a very 
successful season Is anticipated.

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 

furnished

✓

ft Question Mark also ran.
fur- Question Blank. Medicine 

:n tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to i 
p.m., and 2 to « p.m. Sundays: 10 a, 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

1

Ftests All dealcre. Or 
(Torccto M. 36S1, DR8. SOPER A WHITE

W1}59 26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont.
I

BASEBALL

By “Bud” FisherOn tie Square, Mutt Could Get Ten Days tor a Thing Like This
EëÂwsn •
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in the King's
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THib ONT LOOKS O k. but 
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t#YOU WAIT RIGHT 
HERE WHILE T GO 
<N "THIS CAF’C 
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The Toronto World and In some cases t» have these exits 
mere “dummies" leading new fie re.

-, for Plaintiff. E. G. Long, for J. W. I 
Langmuir. Motion by plaintiff tb pre
vent transfer of property. No order 
made now, but motion enlarged for one 
week to permit service on the Worth
ingtons, who have not yet been served.

Re Adanti Estate-J. T. White, ror 
administrator and father and .mother.
E. C. Cattanach, for official guardian. 
Motion by administrator under the 
Trustee Act, and under C. R. 938, for 
advice of court as to payment of cer
tain moneys. Order made declaring 
that the father and mother are entitled 
to the $1060. No order as to costs ex
cept that the costs of the official 
guardian will be paid by the applicant. 
The amount to be fixed hy the regis
trar In case the parties differ.

Re Robert John Hay—J. W. Payne, 
for applicant. Motion by Robert J- 
Hay for leave to sell lands free from 
dower, his wife having deserted him 
many years ago. It appearing that the 
land has been sold and that the appli
cation under the statute can only be 
made by -the purchaser, and only on 
certain conditions, no order made on 
this motion.

TRANSMISSIOII CIBLE 
' STRUCK PtOTME

* urnI AT OSGOODE HALL
V—----------------------------------------------- --

>
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper published 
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
Cerner James sml Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Msln 53C8—Private Exchange Connecting 

All Departments.
D-S.OO

'em pay for the Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or hy mall to any address In Cenada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

62.00
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
.'tar, by mail to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
nr for sale by all newsdealers and news- 

81 rents per copy.
„,kOStage extra to United States and all 
tirer foreign countries.

Main ,1308
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number.

ONLY ONE COURSE.
Chairman Levee has been guilty of 

a grievous error of Judgment which he 
only aggravates by his attitude to
wards the school board.

umeura wp an , 
Ointment Entirely 
Cured Him of Itch

..-ANNOUNCEMENTS.I

T . May 11, 1911.
Judges' chambers will be held on 

Friday, 12th Inst., at 11 a.m. ElWinnipeg Tower System Put Out 
of Business For Hours by 

Terrific Storm.

It is -per- 
ha.pe the falling of our democratic con
dition that we get a false estimate of 
tihe value of ndmlnal position, and It 
may be natural to .place a false em
phases, with this point of view, upon 
the importance of holding out i-n the 
face of opposition. But Mr. Levee will 
only alienate sympathy by such

« wDivisional court will
Monday, ,Kth Inst-

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Friday, 12th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

-*. barren Gzowski v. Foret (to be 
continued).

-■ Harley v. Canada Life Assurance 
Company*- 

3. Re Macdonald.

not sit until
For
etc.^
tenSir.; fcîtsti!

Arthur, and I hsd an attack of the itch. It certainly 
was an intolerable nuisance. The itching was pnn. 
cipally at ni^hte^tmfore I went to bed. The thighs

"I went to two doctors about it, and tried mon

to a barber, and he said that he would guarantee 
to cure me. He told me to take a hot bath, use Cutieura Soap, and then apple 
Cuticura Ointment. I took hie advice, and sure enough, the itch vanished 
I had probably been troubled with the itch for two or three months before 
I tried Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and they completely cured me of 
that intolerable nuisance. After one warm bath with Cuticura Soep and use 
of the Cuticura Ointment I was never troubled with the itching 
Anything in this testimonial I would be prepared to swear to in a court 0# 
law.” (Signed) J. E. Hooper, 268 Parliament Street, Toronto, Jan 10 1911,

WriWINNIPEG, May
was the centre last night of a violent 
electric storm that in tie space of 
a couple of hours tied up almoct every 
modern convenience driven or opera
ted by electrical energy, 
wild night, with a conglomeration of 
wcatiher suitable to every' season of 
the year, and vivid lightning flashes 
lit up tire heavens even while hail 
and snow descended. At one stroke- 
the lights of Che city were snuffed 
out a-nd the power transmission sta
tion of the Winnipeg Electric Rail
way was put out of business. Not a 
street car ,vas running at 10.3a Offi
cials of the- company state that one 
of the transmission cables from Lae 
Du Bonnet was struck by lightning 
fourteen miles from the city, which 
resulted in the cutting off of the cur
rent.

11.—Winnipeg
ing
Coj
toma.
<!U-course.

It -is quite conceivable that lie adopt- 
course criticized by Judge 

Winchester In the ordinary spirit of 
the Toronto man of 
without any thought of exceeding the 
limits of discretion or of good taste. 
But when the situation Is made clear, 
as in Judge Winchester'» report, Mr. 
Levee will consult Ms own reputation 
for good sense as well as for good 
taste by complying with the usage 
universal In such cases.

An error is easily forgiven to the 
man who acknowledges it, but an 
error may -become a much -more 
serious affair when its correction Is 
mot with (Jeflance. Where arc still 
some things which a gentleman cannot

It was a brol
Notice to the Profession.
secretary of the Law Society has 

Posted notice that the society Intends 
to repossess Itself of all wardrobes 
J te l, 1911, and reallôt them as far as 
possible consistent with the accommo- 
oatlon of the whole profession.

All wardrobe users are required to 
register their names and the number 
of wardobe. with the secretary, before 

^P-6 and fl*c a duplicate key
with him. After June 1 wardro-bcs will 
be allotted from year to year only, 
and no change In possession will be al
lowed without the knowledge of the 
secretary.

sel
ed the The The

ptaS
striionbusiness, and
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HoI A PROGRESSIVE PROGRAM.
Before Latch ford, J.

Hcssey v. Quinn—F, E. Hodgtns, K. 
C., and J. T. Mulcahy (Orillia), for 
Plaintiff. A. E. H. Creswicke, K. C.. 
for defendant. An appeal by platntttf 
from the report of the local master at 
Barrie.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed and re
port affirmed with costs.

Amohg the new men who were elect
ed to the United States governorships 
•none has won so high a place a6 Mr. 
Woodrow Wilson of new Jersey. Con
fronted with a legislature not so much 
overtly hostile as largely unsympa
thetic he succeeded by the 
sheer strength of his person
ality, in Procuring assent to 
al! the measures lie had pledged 
himself to support. These were all of 
a highly progressive character and 
quite in keeping with the general 
tenor of his public ad’dresses. The last

Ï w:
Lad
as so 
Fab

}

His Skin Eruption 
Cured in Ten Days

Mai
Mari
WhiThe telephone lines were temporar

ily affected and the telegraph wlrei .
running Into the city were damaged masters Chambers,
to such an extent -that Winnipeg was Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
all but cut off from tiie outside worn. Williams v. Long-A. B. Armstrong I Before the Chancellor, Latchford, J..
Over the few wires that were operr- for defendants. Motion by defendants Middleton, J. „ .. ...........................
ated, however, came the gladsome on consent, for an order allowing dis- 1 ltc McAllister—E. D. Armour, K.C., The Cuticura Remedies certainly did work finely, 
news that the -precipitation extended , continuance of the action without costs for H- McAllister. J. Meredith, lor and I am thankful that there is such'a remedy,
all over the province, and that on 1 and vacating certificate of lis pendens offlc,al guardian. E. F. Lazier (Ham- and that I tried it. About three months ago a

MELON CUTTING AND The otiRLir a mi,,!on Adds the moisture was sink- Order1 made. ' ilton). lor executors. An appeal by H. terrible itching commenced on my body. I could
of ihoee , , , , U «ns to the ground -to generate H-fc in Morrison v. Scott—Davie (Kilmer & McAllister from the order of Riddell, not understand it. It gradually grew worse and
! 's delivered on Monday at lesterday The Globe had another of the young wheat. Co.), for defendants. Motion by de J" & Keb- 6. 1911. The order complain- covered a large portion of my body. There wae

the banquet of the Chamber of Com- |tg fallacious editorials docrvtng tho Tlto rajl1 started to conic down toté fendants, on consent, for an order dis- ed of was madc on an originating no- also a slight eruption of the akin, sort of a rash

.- «-<«». ssisMssjust xts „ «.V" sttîfattiswffistef»
n . ' . UP a niclon among tliemsolves, they the majority of the citizens. The hall tiff for judgment undpr r n rZ~ Alligter, to enjoy the rents and profits A\e., Winnipeg, Jan. 14,1911.

;,„tics pubnc z Kta* ,;P Z fodraT! You TryCut,cura Soap and 0iniment without mprivate machinery. issue of capita, at rates below mar- S i^.fTthe^^iJM \ J' Th~' Pontiff. cordfnT to' tito Stt I Jormjre than a generktlo^ Cuticura Soap and Cntteur* Ointment have Ported
Second to that the governor placed kct C|uotatlons can create wealth or and the ground cov4^ wrt h snow j Jgfl% ^ tor™» C/ “t” ^eps distinct'the &o‘‘estates vSin ) frl^a^tTaîJ tort^, di-fi^g skia

the withdrawal of privacy in the con- . , R1 f ’ thn nilhlln .» was seen. I an order for security for costs. Harmon held by him in a dual char- SrJ”?. ™t0 .Cutl5ura Ointmcsnt are sold
duct of public business. That pro- . ‘ P * st. John’s Observatorv recorded 2.4 ctan, ‘ « . actor: one his legal and beneficial cs- and dealers eveiywhere, but in ord^r that skin-sufferers may prove
cceded from tl^e principle that those H.T° S1<>W M<>w tinf0und'ed thcso ar‘ indies of rain last night, which is ^.‘co) for dWtmllni PSmP (Hasten , tate for life, and the other the dry 1)016Olàhlv Corp., 8! Columbus Ave.j

, , . . , 1 bitrary assertions are Tt is only ne- almost unprecedented here Power i for d,efei1<iant- Motion by dc- legal estate In remainder, held in trust Boston, L . 8. A., will^ send poet-free to any address, a liberal sample of each with
who make use of the great modern ac- ^ to rceal, wh - „ V, “ ™ tumToTS Ws aftcmoon mtoJnL°n m0"86",1.', for an order dls- for the person who should turn out to a 32-poge book on akin health. Write for a set t^day, even though^u’h^ve
cumulations of wealth, gathered to- .. „ ■ ^ ______________________ Isslnlng action without costs and va- be his heirs at his death. These two suffered long and hopelessly and have lost faith in everything for as Mr Hooner’.
nether by the dragnet process of tho 381 88116 °f Canadian TRENTON ON THE BOOM ' made^ Certlflcate ot lis Pendens. Order estates cannot be made to merge or letter shows, even the first use of Cuticura Soap and Ointment may be suffiamt
—1„ . PacMc Ra-ilway stock. Jn 1909 that a , , , coalesce -by -the operation of the rule to give instant relief when all else has failed.
•Sle of stocks and bonds,shall be treat- vom I ---------- Cr nkley v, Mooney Biscuit and of law in Shelly's case. However, ac-
tJ us public trustees, that thev Khalil Editor IVor'.d: None of the lake front \ andy f„o,—Pickup (Masten & Co.), cording to our best judgment, the re-,
be made responsible for their business ! a" $-0-000,000 of ordinary towns between Toronto and Montreal for defendants. Foley Brothers. Lar- I suit reached by Riddell, J„ is right, ! to the plalntlnr ln the cause

, , , . stock to Its shareholders at par. Tho ha'c anything approaching the pros- eon & Co. Motion by defendants, Fo- I and ought not to be disturbed. There p se n any
methods to the greet communities poets Trenton has for a vapid advance ley Brothers. Larson & Cb„ under C.R. will be no costs of the appeal except I CVent>

f * commercially. With the main lines of j l-0«. for an order dismissing action as those of the infant to be paid out of Court of Anneal
.ro-m 166 to about 189, allowing a very four of Canada's largest railways run- against them, with costs. Order made, the estate. 'Before MossC JO^nlrmw TA-
substantial melon to begin with. In ”'«* thru, the town, and with the ship- Cleary v. Campbell-A. G. Ross for ---------- Mactorm ' J A Mer^îth J A '

: November, 1909, $30.000,090 of the new sùrnaited h“ ^ defcndat,t- Motion by defendant, on Before Meredith. C.J.; Tectzel, J.; Mag«, j l
stock was offered the siiareholders at town, we feel justified In looking for- without cottaT Ottterma!|e**,nr aCtl0n . Clute, J. Euclid-avenue Trust Co. v. Whs—R.

» I vs a concession to the trublic acita- warc' to a bright business future. The Lund v Worthlne-tnn i ui, >, ,, - H. Hunter Estate—E. D. Ar-i s- Robertson (Stratford), for defend-
' and the ' a ^8 °n lo thc pUhll<; afr,ta Canada Iron Mines Limited, which has for malnti'lT MnHnn m , h ' mour' K-C“ and w- c- Mackay, for D. ants. M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for plaintiff.

-1 011 a*alnet the practice of melon-cu.- taken over the Blairton, Coe Hill and ordt>r -iHoivinr him l ' plaint1lff f”r an I. and A. H. Hunter. 8. Denison, K.C., An appeal by defendants frdm the 
ting. - Mineral Range mines in North Hast- jle mav h- l"™2 t^-1aJ?end U’ as j for R. Hunter. C-R. McKeown. K.C , ! Judgment of a divisional court, allow-

! According to the view propounded in*s- ,las purchased property here u.pon Speedle v Shtor r .îmh.J”"?.* vx- i for executors- J. M. Kearns (Arthur). *ng an appeal from the judgment at
ihv The -cLl thl whkh to erect and operate a large L",p66d!e £ Shier Lumber Co.-W. for adult children other than appel-' the trial, which dismissed the action

to every 1 T Gk-lic the Issue of thc _ $30,- concentrator plant, capable of treating „ nt ?,a, , No, one : lants- J. R: Meredith, for infants. An with costs. Argument of appeal- h-e-
Such a program Is an cm- 0()0•(l<,0 involved an Impairment of the W0 tons of ore per day. The Cana- ta withdraw iL- J *ll5 ,for ,ea.ve appeal by D. J. Hunter and A. H. Hunt- sumed from yesterday and concluded,

bod:ment of the democratic smrït and ! shareholders' Intcrast in the railway d an Pearl Button Company is an- ”Undra" JUr> ^tlce. Order made. | er, from the order of Middleton. J.. of Judgment reserved.
uie democratic spirit and, ..... , . other Industry we have been success- : Jan. 7. 1911. The order appealed from I Carter v. Canadian Northern Rail.

its achievement would he a beneficent 1 nd should halc brcn followed -by an fuI ln |anding. Thls conoern, organlz- Sinple Court. n,as made on an originating notice, un- way Co,—I. F. Hellmuth, K-C.. and GL
revolution which cannot arrive too ' hnmedinte fall in thc market price, ed by Mr.-'MeWillie, president of the Before Ifcredlth CJ
s*-on for the people of the United But in December ^.P H. stock rangod no^emL^ng o^îli Re Jcbb^A;Cowan (Ba*le) for
fctatca. from 1<8 182 and did not fall tie-low hands, and ar© at present putting in

178 in the first three months -of 1910. 24 new machines, which will require pnr^uQe^_.. . . w, .. -
yesterday the price of C.P.R. stock Vh^dS'employrt "nTe^thkiwIve eatate which thc ve!d£ deceased.

Zus "in?e3, t" r^m tsue “ "uÇd^or^ ^ ^ M'S. % ffi ! ESTE ***?« to defendants on a subscrlp-
points since the $v0,000.000 issue ,n ^ îrom nlrso^ti knowlr^ I Township of West Gwlllimbury. under ! his original will by increasing th? , t>on for the purchase of certain lands.
November. 1909- An-V onc of thc for- kn»w that parties are without sohri- the wl11 ,,f his uncle- Glias. Jebb. j legacy to $7000, and in using the word Ap£eal argued and judgment reserved.

talon, making requesû for stock It t ^ment: In my opinion C. F. B. H. | "'vill" in thc revocation clause of the ^arreu Gz°wskl v. Fqrst-F. Arnol- 
fs hoped that thc demand for the out- Jel,b- having attained the age ot 20 ; second codicil, it must be assumed that dl" K (~" and D. D. Briers, for plain-
put? will warrant the employment of i ^ears’ took an estate in fee simple aib- ! he had the first codicil in his mind and z. McL. Macdonell, K.C., for de-
150 hands within a year from this date. | 2Slute ,!1, î;llc Ian<1, to him. | intended to revoke thc legacy for the t®ndant- An appeal by plaintif?» from
Tiie town'council and board of trade i There v 111 he a declaration according- ; Increased amount, and not a legacy! lbe Judgment of a divisional court re-
are negotiating with the firm o-f ! J ‘ al,1d UI1*PSS other disposition of them ! which he had already revoked. The! xers*nS the judgment at tl)é trial in
Marsh & Henthovn of Belleville, with , £ia becl> arranged between the part- j judgment will, therefore, be affirmed. fa,v‘*r uf plaintlffs and ordering a new
a view of getting them to establish | fs- therc "",1! be no coats of thc mo- . with a further declaration as regards ^rlal> on ‘j16 «round that certain e.vl-
thclr works here. It is certain thkt 1 ?V' - David John Hunter, that he Is entitled °encc tended on behalf of defendants
Belleville will not let this firm heave y. Mitchell—T. N. Phc’an, for; to a share of the residuary estate of !iad erroneously been rejected by the
If possible to keep them, but the sui- ? -F1 , U'Detiisen, Jr*, for de-: the deceased In the pro-portion which i lud8e at the trial, with the costs of the 
perior facilities for shipping and other - fondant. Motion by plaint,ff for Judg- g2C>00 bears to the total pecuniary leaa- ^ormer trial reserved, to be disposed 
inducements , offered by Trenton are !'"ent. At request o-f defendant, plain- cie$ $28,500, and not in the p-onortion of by the Jud$e at the new trial. Ap- 
not likely to be Igfiored. The Canad a,, ^'aed^uSÎ P^sth iZ'9' m°tton ad- which $7000 bears to ”,e L" Partially argued but net con-
Northem Railway is very much in ruined until loth Inst. Qf „ parties out of the estate those i eluded.
evidence here these days. At present Smyth v. Manteufe!—J. F. Boland, of executors between solicitor ant 1 ----------------------------------
the rails , are laid to the river, en- for plaintiff. J. T. White, for defend- client1 between solicitor and Fandom liad its great opportunity 
abllng the Hamilton Bridge Company j ant-. Motion by piaintiff for an order , on Monday at the Baseball Park and
to land the structural Iron right at the continuing injunction restraining de-i _ The Sunday World «111 this week
work. This bridge Is to be a very fendant from interfering with plein- ! Before Falconbridge, C.J.; Britton, J.; »,av-c mflnv nf th
handsome one. and if the strike of the tiff's minlng opcratlons on the land in I Riddell, J. m-^u^cd L a
Iron workers docs not create too great Question. Injunction continued to the! Kennedy y. Kennedy-A. J. R. Snow, 2 th
a delay, should be completed by the trial if security for compensation giv- K.C., for plaintiff. E. D. Armour K , , P‘^e ”r ,ne lArt a601»»11- Some
end of June. It is expected that the I pn within two weeks. Injunction con- C.. for. defendant, James H Kennedv" of U,e 22’0,)0 lieople who attended
road will be open for traffic between ! tinued two weeks, and if .security not Defendant, Robert Kennedv, appeared are PlotWed, together with Dicky
Toronto and Trenton by June 15 next. ! tben 8lvcn, injunction will be dissolv- jn i>erson. An appeal by piaintiff from Rudolph; one Lavender, a pitcher
Considerable speculation is Indulged in l e(b the judgment of Latchford, J.. of Jan. for Providence, and one handsome
by the different towns claiming to.be Lund v. Worthington—‘J. Mitchell, 29, 191t. This was an action by Made- mayor saluting thc pretty little girls
nr tfhi«~ rfatcc,Z°‘ tho dlvia<or!al „ line Kennedy for the interpretation who honored him with a basket of
of this new line. Trentomans, of ̂ „*—„„„„.„ and true construction of the will of Da- flowers,
course, think that Trenton Is the spot, - : vid Kennedy, and the rights of all par-
r°r, B<^Ze<Ln|tiee#ah0nS’ which Lhc>," ' K X.T * T\ M 1© i ties interested therein ascertained and

tsaafasEBSi CANADA SS\pen realized. The -portion of the town IT ‘T T ly t,e.6a"urt' The judgment complained

traversed by the C X R. appears to be f F. N I I I |< V r deplared thaMllp bequest of tbp Pa« 
receiving the most attention from the ! *4 ■ ■ • ** ■ I °f tbe residue fo plaintiff -by said will
buyers. To rent or buy- a first-class | .was void, that the plaintiff has no in-
residence is almost an impossibility, ! “Money makes money." How j terest In the estate of David Kennedy,
and this summer houses must be pro- j often you have -seen some friend ! and dismissed her action as against

with a little available capital use ! defendant, James H. Kennedv,
II to greatly improve his finam- ! costs. Appeal argued..rCip!d?y3itmcreaLh,g’e%pui9et8lonf j Judfn6n.t; W? llave doabt

nusiness activity and growth of ^ e judge would have been quite justi- 
values. opportunities to profitably | fied In refusing to act under this rule,
use a little ready -money arc dally I but we have equally no doubt that he
presenting themselves. How j had thc power so to do, and that hov-
tiiere ha^e ! i"J d°”6 L*? ^ ^
ten years, by which a ttw hun- ! 1,^5 si^e nles.v it is wiong in law,
dred dollars might have been j Qu°d non fieri debet. factum valet ”
greatly increased, perhaps multi- , But tiie case has not been -argued on
plied two or three times:. Rut thc ! the merits, and we think the plaintiff
• few hundreds" were necessary should have an opportunity If she is
tiiemPyo”!b'were *"unaJ> 1 e Wti,’‘‘seize 86 ^vised to argue the law. The case
the opportunity which might have r oxiwel» v. ixenned^ in.olves the
been tiie first round on the ladder same will—the argument In that case
of fortune. [ has not been completed, and if the

When will you be prepared for plaintiff in this action is so advised,
these constantly recurring eppor- ! she should be allowed to make her
t uni ties? You can create capital j argument upen the law when Foxwell
b> gxeadily savlog: th® s.Tiad sum*. Konnedv -comes on for Rr^umcnt rm
Are yiu willing to practise a lit- ! .T- eL,. " argument on
tie seif-denial fora few years,that M*-v lo- Los.s of the -present argument
you may accumulate a fund suf- reserved. 
flcier,t to buy some land, make a. 
payment or. a home, start Lo busi
ness for yourself, or make some 
other profitable Investment?
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OFFICERS RESIGNED
'C

«hich are, In fact, their working part-| 
tiers. When It Was Proposed to Suspend 

Anti-Liquor Rule.

6T. CATHARINES, May U.—(Sps- 
c-Eal.)—in consequence of objcotlons 
made some time ago liquors have bci n 
entirely banished by nineteenth regi
ment from -the officers’ mess, se ■- 
géants' mecs and every other part of 
armories. As the thirteenth regime- t 
is coming -here on Victoria Day t 
was proposed that prohibition ehoui.l 
he suspended for that day. Two < f 
t'he officers, understanding that suci 
were the orders, asked to too relieve! 
of their commands and placed on tt s 
corps of reserves. One of these was 
this morning asked to r-eelgn commun i 
of his company.

City Will Expropriate.
The city will expropriate the water

Next to this the governor put ! (
conservation of natural resources and 
in the fourth place the cutting out of

:
ail privilege and patronage out cif tho I
country's fiscal system 
equalization of the burden of taxation, 
bumming all up lie declared the ultim-

6.1

ate purpose to be the throwing open 
the gates of opportunity
citizen. COM

: Jan. 7. 1911.
; was made on an originating notice nn .
- der C. R. 988. for an order construing F- Macdonell, for defendants. W. J.

.K»v-».-wwan (Barrit) lor ven- i the w,1! <*f William Henry Hunter, and ; Elliott, for plaintiff. An appeal by de-
D. A..McPherson, for purchaser the appellants appeal therefrom in so; fendants from the judgment of a dlvl-

On application under the Vendors' and far a8 n affects tiie Interests of the i s'onal ooUr.?' dismissing an appeal from
appellants in the residue of the estate 1 tlle trial Judgment, -which awarded 

Argued and judgment - Plaintiff $480 and interest. The action 
testator ! was for the return of $480, paid by

J. W. 
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SUNDAY USE OF LIBRARIES.
In proposing thc opening of the

Reference Library for three hours in 
tiie afternoon of Sundays, the weakest 
possible case is proposed for the move- tulmte eharelioldere. who received the

' benefit of that issue at 125, and sold

lots at Sunnyside owned by Mrs. Pau
line V. Meyers, Walter Dean and I. f. 
Devins, to get away from the damag) 
suits that would- otherwise follow th. 
construction of the viaduct at Sunny 
side. The city also want the propert: 
for the construction of the propose< 
sea -wall and boulevard, 
mean that boating on Humber Ba; 
will become a scarce proposition!!

Even these three hours will be 
\ io.ently opposed by -those who have 
been trained to believe that Sunday is 
an idol to w icli all the world must

ment.
now, could thus .pocket from the pub
lic no less than IPS: -points. The whole 
transaction and all similar transac
tions are grossly adverse to the pub
lic interest and must be absolutely 
condemned.

I

This wil
bo-w down. Idolatry pf tills descrip
tion is as demoralizing as any other 
lorm of idolatry, and has the
evil results.

same

tCLEMERNAS
But ln the meantime It 

is a factor to be reckoned with. Our literary censorship is proceeding. 
A big store in the city yesterday 
fused to take an order fob Walt Whit
man's "Leaves of Grass." Toronto is* 
bound to look idiotic by hook or by- 
crook.

Tiie
desirability of opening the library in 
tiie afternoon when students might be 
more healthily employed taking a 
walk is problematic. But if a student 
prefers to read rather Chan walk, there 
is no apparent reason why- he should 
n-it have the choice. Ku^eept fc-r the 
Idolatry which deities t 
cither.

re-

SCOTCH WHISKY
A blend of pure Highland 
Milt», bottled in Scotlsnd 
exclusively for

Those -public school 
may contemplate refusing to -perform 
their duty should remember the 
ally of $20 -that can be sued for and 
recovered by any person whomsoever 
for the purpose of the board.

trustees who KINGS 
Justice < 
cnee of 
Teller, pi 
lean hot] 

.‘*.0.000 f- 
that tho 
place. . j

■ if right to do 
Some of the id-olatcrs consider 

it legitimate to tv:-lk but not to read, 
and utlici-s think it may be permitted 
to read at home, blit not in a library. 
Sueli are the hairsplitting refinements 
of idolatry.

pen-

Michie & Co., Ltd. )
TORONTO.

.

The Globe ascribes to The World the 
hope and enthusiasm of you tit when 
it delivers wise lectures to Sir James 
Whitney- on municipal taxation, an-R 
remark's that he

AreThe real difficulty to be met is the 
cm ploym-ent of the attendants, 
thoroiy agree with tiie idolaters 
tiie worker should have a clear dav 
to the week off.

We
that can never -be piled 

loose from his taxation delusions, 
the province can from him. In whose 
favor—the reactionary leader of 
opposition ?

/
' + ybùt SNAPS IN If 8o, tlThis is not a matter

of idolatry except' 
governed by superstition. All the day 
of tiie week in turn have been

so far as it is .Vthe

m stiff's k ss-trsii
in Mr. MacKay'g Liberalism, so-called. ! tarded. We have a certain delicacy-

in mentioning our cheap power to The 
World, but it has to be doffe. It :'s 
very nice power and very very- cheap, i 
and tho not controlled by the hydro
electric, we have no fear that It will 
be madc more costly later oil. Fifteen 
dollar power—without a string of any 
kind attached to it—twenty-four hour 
service.delivered at customers' termin
als. for lets of 100 h.p. and oves, is 
very attractive. Thc power house at 
dam 2. and the transformer house, are 
the latest and best equipped electrical i 
power plants in Canada.

with 
Judgment re- Yeur He 

Blood
livid

MOTOR BOATSa..s sacred as our Sunday is. 
Buddhists observing Wednesday, 
-Mahumimedans
i'aturxl-ay.

■he
the

Jews Dr.“FLYING POST” FOR THE EAST.
4- -----

Editor World,—I

Friday, the
4 1 1 >Iwas quite taken 

with your little editorial upon “The 
Flying Rollers,"

" -’at is needed is to increase the 
Library staff by oi.e-seventii. and open 
the institution

1

Liquidator’s Cash Sale of Splendid 
Line of Boats kat LESS THAN COST 
Gives a Rare Opportunity to Buyers „

Short nt 
■light ex< 
ga-ns to 
Rons, an- 
lids,

[touching up Thc 
| Globe and The Mall and Empire in 
regard to their individual stories about 
that early mail train to the west of

-n Sunday from two 
till ten in ihe even tog at least, 
absurd to put

It is 
under the 

same restrictions as s.-tioons and -bars.
libraries j are « 

nemja a nt 
Tiie bio 

tcry in tl

Toronto, but why^ did you. also omit 
to tell us exactly who is responsible 
for this glorious Innovation'.' 
you tell us the true story, would 
also be kind enough to inform 
the blooming -thing does not 
east of Toronto? 'aTiie papers reach 
Chatham, 183 miles west df Toronto,, 
at 8.30 a.m., about the same time 
they reach Oshava, 33 miles east.
Is past me to understand why aii 
those progressive moves should spread 
from Toronto west and leave us in 
the east at all times neglected. Surely 
we are worthy of some consideration.

Oshawa. May 8

The whole line of splendid boats made by the Can- y-- 
adian Gas Power & Launches, Limited, must be 
cleared out this spring. Prices below cost.

A special illustrated circular has been prepared, 
giving full descriptions and prices, which range 
from $50.00 to $1,000.00, and may be had upon , 
application to Liquidator. The boats also may be 
seen at the launch works of the company, foot of 
York street Toronto, from 9 a.m. to 9 i -in. daily.

Wit en- M. A. Thomson.
Marfager, the Mol sons Bank, Trenton.

FIRE PROTECTION.
Edinburgh supplies another argument 

supervision of 
of amusement.

season, at 
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10TH ROYAL OLD DRUM AND FIFE1er greater care in 
public

he come
|places The

Empire Music Hall had -been selected 

of a command 
fvrmance before the King, and must 

regarded

Editor World: By way of thought,, 
it started me thinking when reading a 
report in your worthy newspaper, of 
the rotii Royals having a fife and drum 
corps attached to thc regiment. Be
ing one of the first enrolled recruits 
of No. 3 company, would you kindly- 
tell us what became of the first ket
tle drum, and fife, used in the regi
ment, and who played them. Fee-ling 
a remembrance of old times as one of 
a volunteer committee appointed t<> 
solicit the members to subscribe for 
the purchase of a snare drum.

Chas. W. Simpson. Old-Time Recruit.
Hamilton, May 6. 1911.

as
as the scene Itper- Before Falconbridge, C.J.; Britton, J; 

Ridden, J.
Han y. Shiell—J. L. Rose, for de

fendant. W. C. Mackey, for plaintiff. 
An appeal toy defendant from the 
judgment of Middleton, J., of Nov. 20. 
1910. An action ori promissory notes. 
At the trial Judgment was awarded 
plaintiff for $2801.18 ànd costs. Judg
ment: In view of the new evidence and 
of the

have been 
--Quipped

as properly 
was If so, tve offer you the best ser

vices of our Savings Department. 
One dollar will open an account. 
Any sum from one dollar upwards 
may be deposited at any time. 
Our large capital and reserve, 
nine and a half-mllllofi dollars, 
and our record of more than fifty- 
six veers, are the best assurances 
of the absolute safety ot

8i far as thc audience
concerned tiie protection of the fire 
curtain was effective.

*- •.
T. E. Kcjcer. M.D.

It was not, 
1 ’"'ever, supported by metal fittings 

and. subsequently fell over the stage.
There is a

SHAVE OR TRIM.

Editor World: We do not think His 
Royal Majesty King George the Fifth 
has any loyaler - patriots under Ills 
crown than tile members of the barber [ 
profession, and tve do not think that ! 
any seaman, admiral or unadmirable, 
has a rigiit to say that people should 
not get shaved' in honor of HUl Royal filed In the estate of the late Bath 
Majesty King George, for there Is just Beaton, who died at Holland Landing 
as much loyalty 1n a good lather and : or April 28 last. He leaves $890-), of 
a clean shave as,there is in a full j which $5900 passes to his only daugk- 
bFard anf' a trim once a month. ,o 1 j ter. Gladys Beaton, rind thc residue to 
say shave every day. the widow. Theresa Beaton, an inmate

of thc Mimivb Asylum.

I
suggestion in tills for thc 

al authorities. The exits were evi- 
dl'"tly sooff ns the audience had 
difficulty ip geitirfg out.

. en
suspicious circumstances it 

might well be that a different finding 
w-ould be made, and upon a new trial 
all the facts left in the air as to the 
arbitration, etc., may be cleared up. 
We think a new trial should be order
ed, at which It is to be hoped tiie par
ties will be able to agree that the evi
dence so far should stand, to be sup
plemented as cither party mav desire, 
tiosts of the former trial to be iri 
discrétion of the trial Judge, upon the 
new trial, Chets of this appeal to be

k>- your
money. It will be available when 
wanted. Meantime* It will bear 
compound interest at three and 
one-half per cent. CANADIAN CAS POWER & LAUNCHES,no

Bath Beaton’s Estate.
Letters of administration have been

3$
1 'in- of Ihe crimes 

V;vl- nf our fire department, or whal
ls- responsible.

for which the LimitedCanada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation 

Toronto Street - TORONTO '

"ti'cr authority
tried some day in Toronto, is

permitting

you
■JOHN MACKAY, Liquidator,

7-9 King St. East, Toronto
K if of theatres to keep 

' <1r exits closed during performances,
the

Hollow Ground.

I f
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THDUSANOS VIEW 
BODY OF PRELATE

ESTABLISHED 18(4. U. S. CONSIDERING 
SHIPMENT OF HOMS

Fa thersLISHT COMPANY MAY BE 
BEHIND HYDRO STRIKE

MOTHERSTHE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON
Elegant Coach
Wraps

X
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. May 11. 

—a(8 p.m.)—The depression which was 
«Ituated over Minnesota last night has 
passed to the northward, causing neavy 
rains and gales cm Lake Superior, and 
heavy rains and local snowfalls In 
Manitoba. Elsewhere the weather has 
been for the most part decidedly warm, 
attended by a few scattered showers. 
. Minimum and maximum . tempera, 
tures: Parry Sound. 62—80; London,
52—62; Toronto, 45—83; Ottawa. 48—84; 
Montreal. 48—76; Quebec, 42—18; St. 
John. 38—64 ! Halifax. 30—60. - 

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Stron« south, shifting to northwest, 
winds; mostly fair, but local showers 
or thunderstorms; becoming cooler 
by night,

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Strong southerly and southwesterly 
winds; mostly fair and warm, with 
occasional local showers or thunder
storms.

Lower SI. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
*to strong easterly to southerly winds; 
piccaslonal showers.

Maritime — Freeh to etroner south
westerly to southerly1 wlpds; fair; sta
ll on an- or higher temperature.

Superior — Strong northwesterly 
winds: cooler, with i showers of rain 
or snow. ,

9 r
TELL THEMContinued From Page 1.

: ! /Three Departments Considering 
Questions Raised by Capture 

of Juarez,

i iSuch is One Theory—Compromise 
at Three Dollars a Day May 

Be Effected.

walla are hung with black, Interspers
ed with white.

Vespers for the dead were recited in 
the cathedral at 7.30 last night.

Funeral Maes To-day.
The dfllces for the funeral mass this 

morning are as follows:
The apostolic delegate. Civic officials are not In a good WASHIXCTTON, May 13.—Officials of
Bishop Fallon, who will preauh the humor over the sudden demand of the United States Government were to-

„«*»„. assistant *“* «“»» -r
Prlast. wages to 36 cents an hour," and are ther arms and ammunition can be

Deans Hand and Moyna, deacons of positive In their expression that It will shipped to cities now held toy the Mex-
honor. ... for tho eitv ,x„ican iosurrectors. Tile state depart-

Fathers Trayllng of Toronto, an J “ * P y v menj shifted the decision to the de-
Coyle of Orillia, deacons of the mass. rate ask?“- partment of Justice, while thé question

Fathers Redmond and McGrath of ‘‘I don’t want to think of It as a of the shipments of supplies belongs 
the cathedral staff masters of cere- hold-up,” said Mr. AJtken, yesterday t0 the treasury department. The war 
monies ..K„. .. . ’ department confirmed Its orders to

The sendees this morning will begin but 1 that * hat 11 to' Be" commanders on the border to enforce
at 10.30, and will occupy over two f01-® w® can agree to such a. rate as neutrality, and agreed to accept any 
hours. At 10 o’clock a procession,com- is asked, we will have to lot the work suggestions of the state or treasury 
prising the leading prelates, dignitaries out bv contract” departments.
and priests of the diocese will march _ , ■ ‘ , . , The legal adviser of the lnsurrectos
from the Archbishop’s Palace to the Some °r tiT°se well versed In clvio was told that trade relations between 
door of the cathedral- Entering the aftalrs believe that the Toronto Elec- El Paso and Juarez might proceed as 
church It will proceed to the appointed trl<;, Light Company are behind the heretofore. This settles the question 
places in the chancel. The funerr.l ser- 8trlkc> b«™g willing to do anything of food supplies. As to arms, the de
vice will then commence legal that will Inconvenience the city, clslon will probably be that If arms

Assembly of Clergy At any rat®, all the electrical engin- are shipped from a dealer In the U. 8.
Besides these there will toe two nr eer* ar® 6ure toat the men have no to a dealer In Juarez, or any other 

three hundred priests and officers of auch fr‘evance as they represent, for Mexican city, and are regularly enter- 
the Church from all over Ontario and Toronto Electric Light men. who get ed at a customs house In the U. S. for

$3.W) a day, are on duty for 10 hours, export, they must be allowed to go 
I altho the yanay actually work only thru.

Besides those already men- *9 1:oure- Tll° hydro men are at pre- Jose Vasconcelos, the lnsurrector re- 
it Is expected there will be I e®n£ #etUn8 82.76 for a 9-hour day, presentatlve In the United States, an- 

Archbl-hop Quigley of Chi- and Licy are demanding an increase nounced that the provisional govern-
' to $3.1» for the same hours. It to gen- ment would appoint customs agents 
erally conceded among the men, ho.v- to collect duties at Juarez and the 
ever, that their demand will drop to other ports of entry, so that business 
$3 a dey, and if the city will agree might proceed as usual, 
to this raise, it is probable that a 
compromise may thus be effected.

1StsFor state events, carriage wear, 
etc. We are showring a magnifi
cent assortment of single model 
Wraps in black and colors, Includ
ing such materials as fine Ladies’ 
C'oths, Voiles, Bedford Cords, Ot
toman Silks, Satins, Fancy AppM- 
oued Nets, etc., handsomely em
broidered and braided designs, tas- 
seled designs, eta., etc.
The whole a most satisfying dis
play’ of good things in dress and 
•..’rietiy single productions for our 
trade—-$25, $30, $33 to $100 each.

I

\
X</y^A

Give your boys and girls the knowledge of sex they

would demand from you could they but know the 

dangers which confront them.Hot Weather 
Wash Dresses Give them thi$ knowledge yourself, before they obtain 

wrong and incomplete impressions from sources out-
Ladles" and Misses' sizes in a full 
assortment of popular Summer 
Fabrics, as Gingham, Chambray, : 
.Madras Checks. Voiles, Eoliennes, 
Marquisettes, Fancy and Plain 
White Muslins, etc., etc.
Splendid array of all the newest 
styles, trim treatments, etc., from 
$3.76, $4.50, $5, $6 to $30 each.

THE BAROMETER. ""de the hems.

-
Time.
8 am...
Nonn.
2 p.m.. .
4 P.m...
8 p.m.. .

Mean of day, 64; 
average, 12 above; highest. S3: low
est. 45.

Ther. Bar. Wind 
69 29.37

29;.32

72 29,37

3.V You train then-, to be honest, obedient and kind, 
that anyhow If you are ut they would b*

T ou teach them how to avoid the germs of contagious disease 
You provide liberally food, clothing and eflucaticéi.
But most fathers and mother's are neglectful atid fall as parents 

because they do not Inform their sons and daughters concerning the
one street danger to which every child Is subject, ms
heritage. 7

79
. . 79

15S.W.

lew"
difference from the Dominion, and several arch

bishops and bishops from the United 
States, 
tloned, 
present:
oago, Archbishop McCarthy of Hali
fax. Bishop Crosby of St. John, Bishop 
Kelley. Coadjutor of Detroit, the 
Bishop of Rochester, the Bishop of 
Buffalo. Bishop Bruneau Of Nioolet, 
Archbishop Gauthier of Ottawa. 
Bishop Dowling of Hamilton. Bishop 
O'Connor of Pelerboro, Bishop Scol- 
lard. Sault Ste. Marie. Bishop Mac- 
donnell of Alexandria, Bishop Lorrain 
of Pembroke, an 1 many vicar-gener
als. deans and prlerts from all over 
Ontario and nearby provinces.

It is not yet known whether Arch
bishop Bruches! of Montreal, or Arch- ! 
bishop Begin of Quebec, will be able 
to attend.

The Dominion Government wilt be 
represented by Hon. Charles Murphv. 
secretary of state, and by a dozen 
members of parliament. It is not ex-

New Cotton Voiles matter what Ills
Newly arrived, a most beautiful 
lot of delicately and daintily tint
ed Cotton Dress Voiles for summer 
wear.

Extra value at 50c per yard.

HOW YOU CAN TELL THEMSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

May 11
R yal E 'ward..Montreal 
T/k. Cham plain.. Montreal 
Manchester T. ..Montreal 
Munc’eater Cor.Queheo

From
........ Bristol
... 1 Jverpool
. Manchester 

Manchester
Ar-er'kà.............New York ............. Genoa
I'r! «...
Adriatic
Fr. her Grosse..New York ...........  Genoa

... Uveroont 

... Montreal 
. New- York 
. ' New York 
. New York 

. New York 
New York 
New York 

. New York

At You can no longer excuse yourself with “wait until von are old 
enough" when your boy or girl asks the great questilon. "XVhere d'd I 
come from?” Or postpone -the answer through retlceiice or Inability- to 
approach the subject- properly from the viewpoint of the child "The 
answer Is ready In these four little books containing Intimate Talks 
on Avoided Subjects, which tell in plain anil simple language the story

I

Silk and Satin 
Finish Foulards

NOW IT’S THE INSFDE WORKERS ofNew York Leghorn 
New York. Southampton

n
BATOCHE WAS RECALLED THE MYSTERIES OF LIFEElectrical wiremen Demand 45c an 

Hour From Employers.Just unpacked. an unusually at- j ix tmi-,............. Boston ...
? -a rM va lnt nf Frpnnh 'P'tiii- ^ Txovn 1 ..» A'’onmoutb
M sSk^,, SJ ?M£?Z::BSSS
all good shades and tasteful pat- Vo'uuem...........Rotterdam
terns, from $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 I^Tualne .Havre 
In ner varri M. W sshlngton.Fayal .lo 9- P<*r jara. Carn.t'-'n

Stirring Times Lived Over Again at 
Anniversary Gathering. Book 1—What a Mother Should Tell Her Little Girl 

Book 2—What a Mother Should Tell Her Daughter 
Book 3—What a Father Should Tell His Little Boy 
Book 4—What a Father Should Tell His Son 

By Isabelle Thompson Smart, M. D.

Electricity is supposed to be a good 
stimulant for the nerves. It evidently 
has cured any falling In that direction 
among the electrical workers, for last 
night the inside wiremen agreed Lo 
disagree with the bosses unless the 
latter gentlemen agree to a consider
able advance in the wage scale.
_At present the men arc paid 3» and 

37 cents an hour for an eight-hour 
day. and to-day they will lay a sche
dule before the bosses demanding 45 
cents an hour during the coming year. 
This demand, coming Immediately on 

It was twenty-six years ago yestcr- that of the linemen for a big Increase 
day that the aforesaid regiments left : in the pay from the city, Is also blam-' 
Toronto. The chair was occupied by j ed upon that Insidious thing, the high 
Fred Petty, president of the Batoche 1 cost of living, altho the bosses are 
Column, who was supported by Col. : beginning to think it is nothing more 
John Hughes, honorary vice-president; or less than an epidemic. The men are 
Capt. T. E. A. World. A.M.C.; Lieut, determined to make a stand by their 
J. Kennedy, president of the South guns, and the 150 odd men declare thev 
African Veterans’ Association; W. H. will walk out unless their demands 
Cannlff and John D. Lewis, 90th Regl- are acceded to. 
ment. Winnipeg, were visitors to the 
reunion. r

A conspicuous member of the column 
was present in the person of Corp. H.
R. Roberts, who was last autumn 
awarded tile governor-general's medal 
for rifle championship of Canada, and 
who is also a veteran of the North
west rebellion.

After the usual toasts had been giv
en, Col. John Hughes addressed the 
veterans.

Over 500 delegates and friends of the The chairman announced with regret 
Order of Railway Telegrapher» attend- j the death of Corp. Anderston, Royal

, - | Grenadiers. His funeral Would take
place on Saturday at 2.30 p.m. from 536 
Eucltd-ave., a,nd he hoped there would 

tlon here. Delegates from Mexico be a good turnout of veterans for the
occasion. Capt. T. E. A. World extend
ed hearty congratulations on this 26th 
anniversary. C. Emery and others en
livened the proceedings with songs and 
recitations.

1
A pleasant evening was spent at the 

sergeants' mess room at 77 West 
Queen-st., last evening, when the Ba
toche column held a reunion.

The Batoche column originated from 
the charge made by three columns, 
Westwood. Battleford and Batoche ot 
the Royal Grenadiers and Governor- 
General's Bodyguards against the In
dians of Batoche in the Northwest Re
bellion in 1885. They later made them
selves famous at Fish Creek.

!_ _ . --------- ---------- Naples
i Some worth 50 per cent, more Decs d’Aosts...Naples 
than these prices i. iDEATHS.

Lace Gown 
Patterns

ANDERSON—At Toronto General Hospi
tal. on Wednesday. May 10, 1911, David
Anderson, aged 32 years. . „ , ,

Funeral from his brother’s residence P'-ted that Sir Charles Fitrpatrlcx. 
Games Anderson), 536 Euclid avenue, on chief Justice, or Mr. Justice Anglin, i 
Saturday, at 2.30 p.m. Interment In Mt. of the supreme court, will be able to 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends please ac-jatt£n<J as the cnurt ;s sitting.

T-MrvnrVmrtv011^ i, . „ , l Mayor, board of control and alder-
V"dvc monti^ndkugh.ter "fr Mr. afnd "ill attend ip «- ***¥■ „

Mrs. Arthur Knowlton. 1 The route to Mount Hope Cemeten
will follow Jarvts-street, < Tossing 
Bloor and proceeding thru Rose-dale 
on Huntley-street to Roxboro, turn
ing then to Yonge, and continuing 
to Mount Hope.

Members of the Knights of Colum
bus, Knights of St. John. C.M.B.A.. 
Holy Name, St. Vincent dc Paul, and 
kindred organizations are rtquested 
to march in the funeral procession 
from the cathedral to Bloor-st.

Medical Examiner of Defective Children for the Dept. Education. N T 
City. Endorsed by all Physicians, College Men and Women 
Intelligent Parents.

Prices—Any single hook. Cloth Binding. Postpaid...
Any two books. Cloth Binding. Postpaid .........
The four books, Cloth Binding, J3ostpald .

These books are absolutely clean In word and thought 
and money refunded If not ail we claim.

aliand
• -1C

• S ,7«
,I jso 

. . 2.60 
Returnable

beBlank or Ivory (shaped), can 
bought now at exceptionally good 
advantage and kept for next sea
son; all the popular makes. 
Clearing at $10, $12, $13, $20.

(Regularly 33 J-3 per cent, 
-higher).

The

ITHE FORD PUBLISHING CO., 303 Church St., Toronto
WORDEN—At the Weston Hospital, on 

Wednesday, May 10th, 1911. Edith Wor
den, L.R.A.M.. youngest daughter of 
the late John William Worden, London, 
England.

Funeral from Central Hall, corner of 
Brunswick and Sussex avenues, on Fri
day, May 12, at 2 p.m. Interment In 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Toronto, 
Canada. Friends kindly omit flowers.

WOOD—At his late residence, 404 Bel. 
nunt-avenue. Peterboro. on Thurs
day. May 11, 1911, John Wood. In 
his 87th year.

Funeral on Saturday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock.

JOHN CATTO & SON
TO DISCUSS RECIPROCITY.

A meeting to discuss reciprocity trill 
be held at Alllston, South Slmcoe, to
night. The speakers will Include Hon. 
X; DulT> Haughton Lennox, K. c„ 
M.P.. and Alex.- Ferguson, M. L. A. 
Seats will be reserved for ladies.

Bound for Europe.
NEW YORK, May 11.—Sailing to-day 

aboard the steamship Amerlka of the 
Hamburg-American line for Plymouth", 
Cherbourg and Hamburg, are the fol
lowing from Toronto: Mr. Lothar Rein
hardt. Baroness Sentln.

6.1 to 01 King Street East,

TORONTO.

CAflPENTEflS’ STRIKE 
' E SETTLED AFTER ALL

HAMILTON HOTELS.COMMISSION RULE COMING TELEGRAPHERS’ BALL Î-V.

hotel royal !J, W. Bengough Says Adoption of 
Principle Means Public Awakening.

Over Five Hundred Dancers at Labor 
Temple—Entertained by City.SECRETARIES UNDERPAID Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
$3.00 acfl Vp per day. American Plan.Advance of c erring ta ton government 

indicates public awakening, 
over 100 cities In the United States 
had In the past few years adepted the

. ’ iRival Insurance Companies Not Pro
digal With Salaries.

That ed7 sMen Stuck to Demands and Bosses 
Were Obdurate in Refusing 

to Consider Them.

ed a ball In the Labor Temple 
night, the festive event of the conven-

'
collision with an H.. G. C B. Radial 
car and seriously Injured, 
brought to the City Hospital. His In
juries consist of a broken collar-bone 
and a fractured thigh.
driven by Mr. Millard. was killed In t 
the accident. Mr. Millard was only 

May 11.—(Special.)— slightly hurt.
Wagon Passed Ovsr Hit Leg.

James McKay of the Canadian Trans-’ 
fer Company was thrown from one of 
the companys wagons this afternoon, 
and one of his legs was broken. The 
accident occurred at the corner of Bar 
ton and Emerald-streets. The wagon, 
which was leaded with heavy trunks, 
isassed over McKay’s leg -near the 
ankle.

An awning In front of Wells’ Book
store. 189 East King-street, was ignit
ed by a gas arc Ihmp early this even
ing and caused the Are department e 
rim. The blaze was quickly extin
guished and little damage was done.

Hamilton’s Canadian I-eague team 
defeated a picked city team this after
noon b ya. score-of it to 0. Only one 
hit was allowed by Rose, the pro 
southpaw. About 250 fans saw the 
game.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton an 1 
Catharine-streets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in 1908. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per dav.
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 
1406.

While In Toronto call on Author* A 
Cox. 135 Church-street, makers of Ar
tificial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap
pliances, Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers In Can
ada. '

Another sitting of the fire Insurance 
committee of the Ontario Legislature 
was held at the parliament buildings 
yesterday.

A number of representatives cf 
rural fire Insurance companies ware

He wascommission form of government was 
cited by J. W. Eengough, before the 
Single Tax Association at tlielr ban
quet last night, as one of the Indica
tions of an awakening of civic spirit 
in America.

not Voncouverlzc Toronto?”

Reciprocity Wanted in Chicago.
Dr. A. E. Garceau of 5207 Madison- 

avenue. Chicago, writes: "I have used 
8t. Leon Mineral Water In my prac
tice for over ten years and I cheer
fully endorse its unrivalled 
value.

danced with tlie wives and daughters 
ot delegates from Washington, etna 
vice-versa. Never has the Labor 
Temple seen so large a crowd from, so 
many different parts of the continent.

Before the ball, the entertainment 
committee of the city council held a 
banquet at McConkcy’s to the officers j
of the convention. A jolly good time | ._
ensued. There were present Aid. Ma- Kent County Apple Dealers Are 
gulre. Controller Church. City Treas.- 
urer Goody, Secretary Summers, Aid.
Sweeny, for the city; President Per- CHATHAM, May 11.—Prominent 
ham, of the organization; Grand Sec- Kent apple dealers look for a bumper 
retary L. W. Quick, city treasurer of | crop of fruit this year In this district. 
St. Louis: Past Presidents D. G. Ram- There Is a good show of bloom for 
say and A. D. Thurston : Vice-Presi- pears, cherries and plum trees. They 
dents John Newman, T. M. Pierson. D. are very heavy and are now coming 
Campbell and J. J. Dermody. Mem- j out in fuit bloom. If the weather con- 
bers of the general executive were also j tlnues fair and warm, with the wind 
■present. S. J. Konenkamp. interna- ! In the right direction, so that the bees 
tlonal president of the Commercial may work, the chances are that frlut 
Telegraphers, represented that body, j will" set very heavily. Apples are not
__________ ___ ________ yet far enough advanced to make any

’ “ I prediction, but It Is believed there will
be à good show of apples this year. 
The acreage of strawberries Is not as 
large this spring on account of the 
amount of land that is being devoted 
to tobacco; the plants are coming thru 
nicely and so are raspberries. Peaches 
look very good In this vicinity.

The horse.

HAMILTON,
Altho It was expected that to-night 
would see the end of the carpenters' 
strke here, the matter, to all outward 
appearances, now seems as far from 
settlement as when the strike wgs de
clared two weeks ago.

T. W. Duncan, secretary of the Car. 
penters' strike committee, yesterday 
wrote B. F. Richardson, secretary of 
the Building Contractors' Association, 
asking for a meeting of representa
tives from the Carpenters' Union and 
the Builders Association. The rr.eet- 

In the assocla-

"Why
asked Mr. Ben-go ugh, and in dealing, , ,
with it he showed that -her demonstra- *lon m Col. Hugh Clark s bill requir- 
ti-on of the practicability of securing 
revenues for public purposes toy tax
ing only the value given to the land ,
!,;. the presence of the population anVPOlIcJcB 33 addlng t<yo much expense, 
the expenditure of public monies, lit The clause will be dealt with later, 
the land values cities had an lhex 
hauetvble gold mine that would makb j . . , 
potable all the best plans of the guilds 
cf civic art

Mr. Bcnaougli's address was foilow- 
anlmateij dlr-eursion. in 

- bitch many" pmndnen-t members pf 
the aesoeie.tion took part.

present. They objected to the provi- medicinal
It has been of much service 

to me as a therapeutical agent In the 
successful treatment of diseases of 
the blood, kidneys and liver.” Ia It 
any wonder Chicago wants reciprocity? 
Dealers, or from the company, Phone 
M. 1321.

LOOK FOR BUMPER CROP
ing companies to send copies of the 
applications for Insurance with the

Optimistic.

Mr. Vail, a<. ting superintendent, 
out that the secretaries of 

such companies rocehed very small 
salaries. Ore company carrying In
surance to the amount of two millions 
paid Its secretary $45 a year. Fifty 
dollars was t|/ie general amount.

J. II. Hunter and W. G Wright dis
cussed at some length the clauses 
dealing with the adjustment of losses.

Killed In Gravel Pit.
OTTAWA, May 11.—While working 

In a gravel pit at Britannia Park to
day, a falling mass of earth struck 
Fred Rose, a workman, and he was 
killed. He leaves a widow and five 
children In Ottawa.

I—

lng was held to-night 
tlon rooms In the Federal Life Build
ing, but nothing was accomplished. 
The union men renewed their demand 
for a minimum wage cf 40 cents an 
hour, and again expressed their de
termination to go on with the strike 
if their demand Is not met. The em
ployers replied that the wage asked 
for could not be paid, ând that if the 
men had no other proposition to make 
It would be useless to try to reach 
an agreement. The meeting came, to 
an end without any ptnggi stions for 
further negotiations being made by 
either party. After their interview 
with the bosses the men held a meet
ing, but would give out no informa
tion as to xvhat took place. It was 
learned, however, that efforts would 
be made to re-open negotiations, 
probably to-morrow, and It Is believed 
a compromise agreement would b* 
reached by Saturday or early next 
week.

I------Ieci by an I

Suing Dun’s Agency.
May

Justice Clute will. In June, hear the 
c-rc of Telfer v. R. O. Dun & Co. 
T-lfcr. proprietor of the British Amcr- 
!-an hotel is suing the company tor 

'n/v-n for the published statement 
; --<t the bailiff x\"as In charge of bis 
place.

Stole) Silverwere.
William Gordon was sent to Jail for 

15 days for theft of silverware from 
the Metropolitan Manutocturing Co.. 
by xvhom he had been employed. He 
had been already 13 days In Jail, xvhen 
he appeared In police court yesterday 
morning.

11.—(Special.)—KINGSTON,

Electric Lighted Sleeping Cars for
C.P.R. Toronto-Montreal Service.
The thru Montreal sleepers via the 

Canadian Pacific Rallxvay's fast train 
from North Toronto station at 10.00 
p.m, and on the 10.30 p.m. Montreal 
Express from the Union Station are 
all electric lighted with double Indi
vidual berth lights for tiljose who desire 
to read lh the privacy of the berth and 
affording greater convenience In re
tiring. The cars are of the latest de
sign and the berth lights arc prism 
eox-ered and imbedded in the sides of 
the car, operated by merely pressing a 
button. Tickets and sleeping car ac
commodation at all Toronto offices and 
stations. City ticket office, 16 King- 
street east. Phone Main 6580.
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ADDRESS BY W. J, BRYAN.Perhaps even a better vehicle for his RAW F DF FRFF TRA!"1F
quaint humor than "The Man Who DAIlC Ur met I HAUL Any person who ha* ever heard Wil-
Stood Still." has -been found by Louis , ---------- Ham Jennings Bryan's address on the
Mann in "The Cheater," which he Laborers in Britain Forced to Eml. Frince of Peace cannot fall to be lm-
Rova? Atoxa'ndra'îaT nlgh^The^pl^e 9rate to Earn Livelihood. SîfKÏÏ.tyS?' SSSKnT-
KOjat Alexandra Jasx nigui. rue piece ---------- point, for such Is the subject of this
is a free adaptation from the Ger- An Immigrant train arrived at 6.55 address. Ih It Mr, Bryan deal? speel- 
man farce "Der Doppedmensch," and vesterdav evening on the C. P P. flctlly with révérai of the most Import- 
turns something after the style of {racks at the Union Station, from fnt problems which confront the think- 
’’The Private Secretary," but with more Montreal, carrying 50 Immigrants from ^re^toirix^ the"d ri.ndamcnta'l^nrin'5 
substance °" l*Je ab*“Vf, ldeas Ps> ‘ j the Royal Edward. Some of them re- clple* of Christianity. Whether or^iot 
chic science held by Willie, very clexer- mained in the city, where’ they have a man has found a satisfactory sole
ly burlesqued by Charles Halton, in a j relations who hax'e been awaiting the*r "tlbn to his difficulties .he will he helped 
make-up which recalled a Toronto man arrival for some time; others left for hearing Mr Bryan on Tuesday. Max- 
prominent in evening newspaper cir- : Ripley, ont., where Mr. Mooney, the 1,' wnl nmVf Ha ' Plan 8 no"" open
cles. Mr. Mann takes the part of a government agent résides, where they I__
New York State senator, Godfrled , will take up farrr.ifig or enter domestic !__ _
Plittersdorf, whose broken Ger- j service. Seven of the party left for 
man and simple humbug Is In- gioux City, Iowa.
tensely funny. He is leading a cru- The World spoke to some of the Im- I 
sade against heer halls and dancing migrants and xvas Informed that It ! 
saloons, when his step-brother, whose j was almost Impossible to get a berth. I 
existence he has concealed from 1rs the rush for Canada was so great. One i 
wife on account of his disreputable party had booked last January. One ' 
ways, dies and Ieax-es him Spillerman s rnan. who had worked in the Midland 
Orpixeum. a notorious resort, but xvortb Rail wav xxorks for some years at i 
half a million. His mfngled feelings o' Derby, said that the majority cf labor- i 
horror and embarrassment and desire crs ]n the old country were not getting 
to be rich, and the necessity of con- more than $5 a week and had to pay 
cealing it all from his wife, furnish a 25 for rent.
series of excruciating situations, xvhlch ; Asked as to the cause of this, he 
kept the audience in conviSslons. Five said the reason xvas free trade and

too much competition, and things 
and as many the third. Frieda Hallo- , would not brighten up till tariff reform 
xvay was presented very cleverly by became laxv.
Emilv Ann Wellman, whose vivacity ,-------------------------------
and^harm of appearance are most j Hon. Adam Beck Opens Fair. ! 
winning. Mme. Cotrelly xvas excel- I KINGSTON, May 11.—(Special.)"- ! 
lent as Leokadia, and the other eight ’ Hon. Âdam Beck opened the “Fair of , 
paru were filled by a really superior : All Nations” In the armories this after- I 
company. The dialog Is very eleven ; noon, to raise funds to fight tutoercu- 
and psychic allusion is apt if r.onsen- ’ losis. (m 
sical. One of Franz Hartmann's good j Nlckle)
jokes is utilized. But Louis Mann "is: xvhenMie met a number of leading cl ti
the reason, because the whole bus!- zens.
ness.” --------------------------------

Are You Anaemic 
or Bloodless?

Ironworkers' Strike.
The Structural Iron Workers held A paneled group, showing the 1911 

a meeting in'the Lat ter HalJjA-nlght Tecum sell Lacrosse Team in uniform,
, ^ofTAV,Z%tTAVot ,3n Iro Querric, Collins, Mille,
satisfied With the progress of affairs, Slenrdowu, Murton, McKenzie, Felk- 
and will fight to/xthe last ditch. The er, Curtis, B. Green, McDougall, ,T. 
strikers claim that the Hamilton '
Bridge Company have or ly nine «true, 
tural iron worker.* employed now, and 
that only three or four of these are 
good workmen.

Tony Annls, an Ita'lan Ice cream 
I vendor of this ell--, xvas arrested In 
Guelph to-day on a charge of false pre- 

! tencee. and was brought back to Ham
ilton by Detective B leakier. Tony's 

I trouble arose In selling Ice cream., 
xvhlch he claimed xx"a* made by the 
Pure Milk Company, xvhlle the com
pany said It was not thetr product.' He 
xvas to have appeared lnx>poUce court 

! yesterday morning on tie charge, but 
: failed to answer when his toame xx-as 
called. .

Freeman Millard, a wealthy fruit 
, grower of Grimsby, while driving xvtt'.i 
1 h’s daughter near that place this a'ter- 
■ noon, xx-as thrown from hie rig In a

If So, the Spring 1$ a Most Try
ing Time for You.

Your Hope Rests in Getting the 
Blood Rich and Red by Using

Dr. Chase’s 
BMerve Food

Green, Kinsman, Yeoman, McGregor, 
Harrison, Rountree.Graydon, Durkin, 
are all pictured -in this week's Sun
day World. For sale by all newsdeal
ers and newsboy*.

Prefers New Zealand to Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Mowbray Tripp and 

James Bell of Nexv Zealand, haxe ar
rived in the city on their way round 
the xvorld and are staying at the 
Quen's hotel.

Mr. Tripp was much struck with 
the expansion and solid appearance of 
Vancouver and Winnipeg, as he has 
not x tslted Canada for six years and 
finds a wonderful progression every
where. Mr. Tripp said the more places 
he saw the more he xvas Inclined to 
fax-vr New Zealand as the country- to

Harper, Cuetom* Broker. MeKInoo» 
Building. 10 Jordan St., Toronto. edtfShortness of breath and fatigue with 

slight exertion, failure of the x'ital or- 
gans to properly perform their func- 
t‘ons, and pajlor of the gums and eve- 
I'ds, are among the indications of an- 
aemia and bloodlessntss.

The blood is thinner and fnore wa
tery in the spring than at any other .

ason. and for this reason the person live in; he preferred thé climate there 
ho is subject to anaemia, or lack of I «nd remarked on the aparlan pcipu- 

hlood, suffers the most. 1 at Ion.
You must Increase the number of 

red corpuscles In the blood, and this 
can best be done by using Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food.' This great restorative 
treatment does not merely stimulate 
the organs to renewed activity, but 
cures by building up the system. For 
lids reàson Its benefits are both na
tural and lasting.

Sleeplessness,- indigestion, neuralgic 
and sciatic pains and weakness and 
Irregularities of the vital organs be
come a tiling of the past xvhen Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food is used.

It Is only natural that you should 
: "t strong and xvell when this building- 

> treatment Is used, for it supplies 
t" the blood in condensed and easily 

siniilntcd form the elements xvhlcli 
■ i" form ne\x\ rich blood. ,

eur dig-stixe system has faljed to 
tract sufficient nutrition from tb4 

' "d you rat. and hence the necessity 
' such direct nourishment as Is sup- 

' 'd to the bleed by Dr. ChSse's Nerve 
:' od. 50c a box. 6 for $2.50. at all leal- 

or-Edmonson, Bates & Co, 'Ll mit- 
: ; Toronto.

TAROLEMA
CURES Church to Support Professor,

KINGSTON. ’«ay U— f Special.)— 
Dr. Dyde, principal of the Presbyter
ian Theological 8 min ary of ©tratfi- 
cona. Alberta, xv rites that Knox 
church. Colgsry, has prorrlsed to pay 
the salary cf one professer at the nr .v 
college, eoromeneina at $2500. find rais
ing $ 100 yearly until $3000 Is reache-1.

ECZEMA
Psorlsals and Barber's Itch 
and All Germ Skin Diseases

i
■ I

l

!TAROLBMA conslts of com- 
ppucds With the COMBINED 
OILS of COAL TAR.IKnockout “Comes Back.”

NEW YORK. May 11.—In a rushing 
ten-round bout. Knockout Brown of 
Nexv York outfought and easily won 
the popular decision ox-ar Tommy 
Murphy of Brooklyn at the Whirlwind 
A. C. of Brooklyn to-night. The tow
headed little flfhtlng Dutchman, as 
Brown is called, xvas tihe aggressor 
from the start and while Murphy 
fought a 'heady fight, tic had not the 
strength to carry his skill to advan- 

One of the biggest crowds that 
ever attended a fifht In Brooklyn wit
nessed the bout

Wheat Crop Blighted.
LUSTOWEL. May li.—From the re

ports of farmers In this x'lclnity of 
the Western Peninsula the fall xvheat 
crop is almost a total failure, 
swnis that the last snowfall xx-as re
sponsible for tremendous damage and ! 
that the grain in many, if not all | 
too e:x?f* has been entirely blighted i 
or 1* only grox> rig In scattered : 
patches.

\

Coleman’
Bread

TAROLEMA Consists of com- 
rccommended by Physicians as 
it contains the essential ele
ments of some of the most pow
erful antiseptic germicides and 
parasiticides known to the s;l- 
ence of Chemisitry.

TAROLEMA has been de
monstrated under test to be a 
positive cure for ECZEMA, 
PSORIASIS, BARBER’S ITCH 
and all germ skin diseases.

Tarolema Cures Itching 
Piles

For sale at .all Druggists or 
direct upon receipt of price 
(50 cents per pot), from the 
Carbon Oil Works. Limited. 
11 S Sherbourne Street.

curtain calls followed the second ai t, s
r- Beck xvas the guest of W. F. 
M.L-A., at dinner lio-night.lage.

W7RAPPED in Wax Paper and Sealed at the Factory. It 
™ retains all its excellent flavor, keeps moist and is a 

! a favorite everywhere. Ask for “ The Limit.”

— Kingston Riflemen to Compete.->
KINGSTON. May 11.—(Special.) — 

j Kingston, Rifle Association entered a 
I team in the Canadian Rifle League

■__ _ __..... . . - ,■ I series for civil riflemen. The ranges at
“ PH«i,b' IH; ; Barriefleld are undergo!ng " repaire,

ulcer*, clears the sir passage», ■ Sergt. Kennedy, xv ho came here from; 
«cps droppings in the throat and 1 Toronto with B Battery, ;* missing. 

B-y îl™*FevCT f 25“ b’os'er'1 f,rHi ! was feared he hart suicided and the 
Accept no substitute*. All dealer, jrix er n Iroggcd, but no body xx 3* 

Edmanisn, Bates A Co,. Tsroet» round,

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25cit

Have our wagon call wfth “The Limit.” You arc 
under no obligation to us. We will be glad to show you.

57 =

’Phone Coll. 3645 • - 134 to 142 Euclid Ays.cr

1

ENERNAH
TCH WHISKY

tnd of pure Highland 
e, bottled in Scotland 
Isively for

.

e & Co., Ltd.)
TORONTO.

Y

t
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a Soap and
of Itch

s ^ood word for Cuticurm Soap
ThVitehin^x^r^S

I went to bed. The t£g£

t>rs about it, and tried issbim 
i beenning to think the com.' 
ben T was telling my trouble 
id that he would guarantee 
ticura Soap, and tten gppj, 
enough, the itch vanishecL 

two or three months before 
ipletely cured me of 
Cutictira Soap and im 

with the itching 
to swear to in a court of 
it, Toronto, Jan, 10, 19H,

r com 
with

1

: : It

V
r

a

-;

- U* T. Williams, Wnrxma ^:

itment Without Cost 1
ticura Ointment have afforded : 
for torturing, disfiguring skin 
Soap and Ointment are sold 

that skin-sufferers may prove 
m. Corp., 81 Columbus Ave., ' 
a liberal sample of each, with ' i 
Nlay, even though you have : 
erything, for, as Mr. Hooper’s i 
i Ointment may be sufficient -3

•j'3

FICERS RESIGNED
Was Proposed to Suspend 
Anti-Liquor Rule.

IDHARTNES, May 11.—(Spe-;8 
consequence of objections x 

lie time ago liquors have been • 
i'anished by nineteenth regl- S 
p the officers’ ■ mess, ser- M 
vis and every other part of |

As the thirteenth regiment Ij 
; here on Victoria Day it j 
used that prohibition should '% 
Kled for that day. Two of j 
; understanding that such I 
orders, asked to too relieved 1 
“in,nantis and placed on the ÿ 
reserves. One of these xvas 
ing asked to resign command 
mpany.

ty Will Expropriate, 
r will expropriate the water | 
mnyside owned by Mrs. Pau- | 
eyers. Walter Dean and I. S. | 
> get away from the damage 

would otherwise follow the { 
on of the viaduct at Sunny- 
city also want the property > 
oust ruction of the proposed ;
ami boulevard.

,t boating on Humber Bay | 
ne a scarce propositionfl

This will

;

Y 12 ign
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ÏTAM1LTON i 
rlAPPENINGS :!

Louis Mann in 
“The Cheater”
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IMWITTI’D ENDORSEMENT 
OF GOV'NT OWNERSHIP I WEEK-END SPECIALS

Cigar Department
F

The. Stare WEEK-END specials

Candy Department
Day's
Doings

wc
Continued From Page 1. WZ STAND]

l BSTWttxi#
YOU

T(and that it would not be found exped
ient to. proceed with the larger meas
ure.

AND
WON \ AND ' 

' HIGH 
PRICES

: w
DRUGS8. Darts A Sons’ “Noblemen 

8. Darts A Sons’ “Perfection
Milligan’s “Arabella".............
Tackett’s “Marguerite" ....

net!Reg. 13e. 2 for 16c
Reg. 16c. 2 for 11c
Reg. lOc. 2 for 11c 
Reg. 10c. 2 for 11c

OVR CIGARS ARB ALWAYS Vf A PERFECT CONDITION. WE 
BOTH LOSE MONEY IF YOU DO NOT WATCH OUR SPECIAL 
PRICES ON SATURDAY.

1
R. Bond Guarantee.

In Introducing Ills resolutions pro
viding for a government guarantee of 
3'i per cent, on $35.'Wl per mile for that 
section of the Canadian Northern to be 
constructed between Port Arthur and 
Montreal, Hon. Geo. P. Graham, min
ister of railways, expressed the opin
ion that a bargain hadv been made 
which would be of the utmost advant
age to the entire Dominion. . "Those 
who are familiar with Canada from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific may not be eo 
enthusiastic about It, as those who 
only know a portion of the country.” 
he said. Since becoming minister of 
railways, be had made a general study 
of the situation, and was convinced 
that one of the greatest problems Can
ada had to solve was how to get our 
products quickly to the market. He 
pointed out that with the Toronto-Sud
bury line, the completion of the propos
ed railway would give all Ontario and 
all the east another new rail route to 
the west.

Mr. Graham said that coming east
ward from Port Arthun except for l 
few miles, the C. X. Ur'would 
absolutely new territory from that now 
served by the C- P. R. and the G. T. P. 
Except In one or two Instances It 
would not come nearer than 20 miles 
to the existing roads. l;j many cases 
It would be from 6!> to 70 milts, from 
the Grand Trunk and from 20 t<f10 miles 
from the C. "P. R. From North Bay the 
road would proceed down thru Ontario, 
opening up a new territory until It 
struck Renfrew County. Coming east? 
ward from Pembroke, Mr. Graham said 
It would cross to the Quebec side at 
Portage du Fort, and then at Chats' 
Falls crossing again into Ontario and 
down to Rideau Junction, five miles 
outside the City of Ottawa, where it 
would join the Niagara and Montreal 
line. Proceeding eastward. It would go 
from Ottawa to Hawkcsbufy. jind then 
«cross the Inter-provincial bridge Into, 
Quebec, which would be brought up to 
Standard.
or. to Montre.al, the total mileage being 
«bout 1000 miles.

A Terminus in Montreal.
In reply to Mr. Borden, the minister 

stated that the route had not been alto
gether approved by the railway depart
ment. The company would make a ter5~ 
minus in Montreal.

Explaining the provisions

£
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C. N. Cadillac Chocolates, assorted 
Cream Caramels ^.
Toasted Marshmallows ..........

.. Reg. SOc lb.
- - Reg. 40e lb.
.. Reg. 26c box. 2 boxes for 26c 

TAKE HOME A BOX OF “BARR'S SATURDAY CANDY."

a lbs. for 51c 
2 lbs. for 41c

• • e •

!106 Yonge Street

MESSENGER SERVICE
TO EVERY PART OF THE CITY OF TORONTO

Phone Adelaide 100

39c lb. — A Full 50c Value—39c lb.A»

UCGETTS POPULAR “ONE CENT SALE IN TORONTO1

Wherever you find a LIGGETT STORE you will find Progressive Merchandising. To-day wo offer 
Toronto an opportunity to make One Cent have the purchasing power of One Dollar. You pay us full price 
for one article, and by the payment of the additional One Cent we give you two of the same articles. Illus
tration: Ferrol, full price $1.00, two $1.00 Bottles for $1.01.

These sales bring hundreds of new customers to Liggett’s. They enable you to make your Drug and 
Toilet purchases at our store and save money. We promised to save you money when we opened Liggett’s in 
Toronto. Among the listed articles you will find something of your needs, and during Saturday and Monday 
you can double the purchasing power of your money by availing yourself of this opportunity.

lc\)

serve an

p
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JÂ \

Psychine
Reg. $1.00

2 for $1.01

Household Strobin 
Rubber Gloves Cle*n*7our stnw Hat
Regular $1.00 pair.

2 pr for $1.01

Fountain
Syringe

Guaranteed. Reg. 
$1.25.

2 for $1.26

Ebony Hair 
Brushes

Solid back and genuine 
bristles. Reg. $1.50.

2 for $1.61

CastorLinen
Envelopes
35 In a pk. Reg. 

10c pk.

2 for 11c

Oil
like new. Reg. 10c. Gold drawn. Reg. 25c 

bottle.t 2 for 11c
2 for 26c<r

Linen
Stationery

Reg. 25c.

2 for 26c

Sulphur, 
Cream of

Tartar and 
Molasses

Reg. 25c.
2 for 26c

Gllmour’s 
Hand Cleaner

Reg. 16c.

2 for 16c

Tooth
Brushes

Hot Water 
Bottle
Reg. $1.50.

2 for $1.61

WitchPowdered
Sulphur

Powdered
Alum
Reg. 10c.

2 for 11c

Comi HazelThence the road would go

PlastersEvery one guaranteed. Guaranteed pure. Reg.Reg. 10c lb.

2 lbs for 11c
Reg. 25c.

2 for 26c
Reg. 10c.

2 for 11c
85c.:

2 for 36c

Victoria Fabric
Stationery Pondered

Pumice
In handy package. 

Reg. 10c lb.

2 lbs for 11c

Tooth
Brushes

Powdered
Borax

Extra pure.. Reg. 16c 
lb.

2 for 16c

Pure Epsom 
Salts

Rose
Water

Pure distilled. 
Reg. 25c.

2 for 26c

Effervescent 
Citrate 

of Magnesia
Reg. 25c.

2 for 26c

Lead Granular
Phosphate

of the
route, he said that It wa* a 3 1-2 per 
cent. 50 years bond that was guaran
teed by the government, 
would have SO pound rails, with good 
modern bridges. The C. X. R. would 
add its, guarantee and would stand be
tween the government and 
alble loss.

In answer to Mr. Crocket, .Mr. Gra
ham said the standard would not be 
«cM'al to that of the National Transcon
tinental. But the bridges wobld be 
to the standard required by the rail- i 
way department, with a 5-in of a one i 
per emt.-goiog east and 6-10 of one per 
cent, grade going" west- If it became I 
a physical Impossibility to get that j 
grade, they would have to put In i !
Pusher grad'- with llio consent of the , 
railway department. As to the ques- 
tion why the government should take « 
or. more obligations In regard to rail
way, Mr. Graham declared that wher
ever traffic was found increasing by ! 
water it also increased by rail, jet 11 
water traffic In no way Interfered with I 
the railway transportation.

Mr. Borden asked rhe minister to give 
bis views as to what^puhllc necessity ! 
would he benefited b\ the building o* 
this road and tv tat necessity there was Î 
for a subsidy, assuming that the road 
was not only desirable hut necessary.

Graham Talks Prosperity.
Mr. Graham replied that with the 

rapid growth of Canada, and the fact] 
that tite company had now 4000 miles ' 
of railway In the west, and were In
creasing It rapidly and gathering up i 
traffic. It made it absolutely necessary j 
that there should be another line for j 
the carriage of the products of the west !
to the east, a> well as feeding that i something to say about its construe- 1090 a year is paid. It is in connection 
line from the east to the west. "I be- I tlon, and fn order that we may be able with the IC.fi. end the government 
lleve." i,,. said, "that there is-a day of ^ to finance such an undertaking In the can cancel It. In a few year» the C.N.R. 
prosperity near at hand, that will ex- 'best Possible method, so that the will want an Atlantic seaboard out-
tend clear thru to tic Maritime Pro- ! freight rates might be based on the let. The government, lias the I.C.R.
Vinces, a prosperity which T do not bast possible cost of construction, to offer. In return for 4fds, the gov-
think will b< secondary even to that I believe • It is in the Interests of eminent may fairly demand running
of the tve-1. My own convlrition is tint ! the people who have to ship rights at the city of Montreal, 
we cannot get -these lines constru- tv-d ! r"'Xls. that the government should The minister stated that if tlie 
too rapidly to meet the absolute ntees- = ruble the company to borrow their C.N.R. failed to pay Its guarantee the 

, altv that " 111 then exl=-i for the carry- j money at the best possible; rates in government could acquire the road and 
ing trade of our o vn products, to . av ' lhe old Country. I do not believe would then have a line clear thru 
nothing of the carrying trade wé might | that tils guarantee will ever cost the from the Atlantic to Port Arthur, 
do for an- other country. I Dominion of Canada a ddllar. and He said the wor^t that could happen

As to 1.1- nece-slty of a guarant-e, : if we can ensure the rapidIccovstruc- would be 'that the railway would de- 
fhis company might in a few years ! Cons of this road at the cheapest fault, but .many thought that this was 
proceed to vvorkj this line thru. They 1 possible rate merely by lending the the best that could happen, 
have dom :i govid- -leal, but they have 1 name of the Dominion of Canada to R. L. Borden protested against so 
been aided h\ subsidies, and aided b v the company to secure its money, I Important a measure being delayed un-
guarantees. But iu order that we may bejieve It Is In the Interests of leans- til the eve of the adjournment of the
have this line constructed, and con- portatloti and In th««Interest of cheap session. He would postpone consider-
etructed without undue delay, con- rates as well." at ion of various .points in the résolu-
strutted In a way that- ve should have Government Controls Rates untl* tiie diteeuAelOn In committee.

Mr. Graham added. In reply to'Hon. Jhe t'ues'^,n8 i,e ^'e rajnl8'
John Haggart. that ihe estimated cost ter <>r rai.ways had only been an- 

Irorii $50,000 to $55.000: a mile. , >'onfcraI t*rn“-, woi’!lr‘
To Dr Schaffncr be said the control ^ ««'■ that between the
of the rates would he absolutelv m east and west there was a stretch of
thé handsw.f the railway commission. c?u",Ty lhfl had„1w a^>rf-ab'* W 

-e.rg J ulatlon, yet a railway had been con
structed thru It, and had been in op
eration for twenty years.
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Pencils -The road of Soda60 sheets and 50 en
velops. Reg. 60c. The bristles don't come 

out. Reg. 13c.
In bandy package. 

Reg. 10c lb.

2 lbs for 11c
Large assortment.

Reg. 5c.

2 for 6c
Reg. 86c lb.

2 lbs for 36c2 Boxes for 61c 2 for 16c Dany pos-
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Absorbent Liquid 
Cotton Cenrt Plaster

Reg. 10c.

2 for lie

Diamond Harlem Oil 
Dyes “Dutch Drops”

Reg. 5c.

2 for 6c

Writing Bicarbonate 
of Soda
Reg. 10c lb.

2 lbs for 11c

Linen
Stationery

Reg. 30c box.

2 for 61c

Writing Surprise
Soap

upJ

Tablets Tablets
TLinen finish. Reg 15c.Reg. 40c lb.

2 for 26c 2 lbs for 41c
Reg. 23r. All colors. Reg. lOc.

2 for 11c
l\ Reg. 5c cake.

2 for 6c THORNHILL 
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EVER Y DAY PRICES ON PA TENT MEDICINES EVERY DAY PRICES ON TOILET ARTICLESt

Our , Reg. 
Price. Price.

Reg.
Price.
75c Beef, Iron & Wine ..........
75c Syrup of HypophosphJtcs 
25c Bacon's Celery King . . . .

Beecham's Pills ............
10c Hydrox Peroxide 
00c Zam-Buk.............

pur [ Reg.
Price, j Price.

..........2 for 76c 25c Btoud's Pills . .............. ......................

. .... 2 for 76c ; 15c Chloride of Lime ...... .....

..........2 for 26c 25c Belladonna Plasters..........................
. .... 2 for 26c 25c Common Sense Rat Poison ..........
..........2 for 16c 25c Mecca Salve . . .
..........2 for 51c ! 25c Carter’s Pills . .

Our 
Price, 

for 26c 
for 16c
for 20c if 25c Sozodont Paste . 
for 20-.- ! 25c Mennen's Talcum
for 26c 10c Wash Cloths . . .
for 26c _ 75c oz. White Rose Perfume

Reg.
Price.

j 75c Buffers..........
25c Italian Balm . .

Our
Price.

............ 2 for

............. 2 for
..........2 for
..........2 for

............2 for
. .2 ozs. for

75c oz. Violet Perfume ....
25c Nail Filegga...................... \
10c Violet tolKt Soap..........
85c Dressing Combs................[
30c Hair Brushes—solid back 
75c Toilet Water.................

— 2 ozs. 76c
26c 01

il 11c23c bIHCH clip 
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1 log of the 
1 1st, Side jf M 
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been provided for. The route had been 
changed. The present proposition was 
to build a railway where there was at 
present one capable of carrying five 
times Its present traffic. He did not 
know whether the Intention in build
ing this road was to hook up with the 
I.C.R. The house was entitled to know 
something. He declared that such 
agreements as that made regarding the 
Interchange of traffic with the I. C. R. 
always proved *. Ineffective. For In
stance', the Grand Trunk was now. 
building terminals in the United States, 
and the declaration was made to leg
islatures and municipalities that the 
grain of Manitoba and the west would 
be carried there. He considered that 
the argument used by Mr. Graham, 
that It would be a better thing for 
the country if the C.N.R. failed to 
fulfil Its guarantee, was a strong ar
gument against his own policy.

„ Not a Clear Case.

DISCUSSED ATTITUDE
OF LABOR TO C»URC»|| By Chas. M. Henderson

& Go.
The Art Event of

%

Not One in Twenty-five a Regular 
Attendant, Says Report Before 

Presbyterian Synod.

SeasonthePERTH, May 11.—The report on so
cial and moral reform was the princi
pal feature of the closing session of 
the Presbyterian Synod of Montreal and 
Ottawa here this afternoon. Presented 
bj- Rev. J. U. Tanner, it bad much to 
say about the evils of moving picture 
shows, Sabbath observance, the social 

Hon. John Ilaggart said that the- evil and other matters and three strong 
minister of railways had not made it resolutions were passed In this con- 
• rfarrol»?1 • *^ere ",as room for this j neetlon. The synod concluded Its busi-
emphaslzed ThT TmpoAmme “"water- ! 4 f°'C‘OCk tke affternoon' °n

way , systems of transportation and acc,?unt of the attitude of the provln- 
safd it was strange to see Liberals claI government of Quebec, It was often I 
who ,had opposed the CP.R. now sup- impossible to say that the Lord'* Day 1 
porting a plan for the construction of Act was actually- violated. Where rall- 
a third transcontinental line.

?» !

The Last Day of the Great
UNRESERVED CATALOGUE

AUCTION SALE
Of Antique and Rare

4114
Palpitation of 

The Heart.
T
,\

Mr. Graham assuied the hpuse that 
ti ere was a -clause in the -Vgreement 
t.iat .it. no time must the rates vl-i 

; : ; Is line exceed the rates via lines
When the heart begins to beat irregn- " VtosecuLes. the 

larly or intermittently, p„lpilate and 'ffect of .Mr. Graham's remaTks was: 
throb, skip beats, beats fast for a true i1,1 ''l">nn= tlon with the ten-mile Hut-
p» "> •* » •— -'ft » i i M

It causes great anxiety and alarm. j securities on the Canadian Northern I t,,e government to have undertaken
The least excitement or exertion seems -lirl" th€ extent tC $35.000 ; <-he management of a road connecting 

to affect it j per mile. From Hawkesbury there *a 1 The east and the west in a way that
,, - - zecviid. mortgage, the seat-pity on j they were not brought together at the

an- people arc kept in a state of - hlch runs out in twenty years, an-1 i Present time. He was strongly' in 
morbid fear of death, become weak worn 1 then the government will yeti the first j:»vor of. providing 
end miserable, throu-h thi= urnatur». -"><rî-jçaçré-; on the- line from ilawkes- , or on the credit of the country' to
action of the heart .......... I» R'c an Junction the syne Improve transportation facilities, but WAR ON NON-SAFETY MATCH.

ne ue.trt. , thing occurs. That Is a -pc rtii-r. of the 11 should be done along business Unas. -----------
lo all such sufferers Wilburn's Heart ; ■■ ne chartered front Niagara to Mont- j Borden Disagrees, NEW YORK. May 11.—War Is

end Nerve Pills can give prompt and ' rpaL Wc government deposits with, Th „ marveled at th/tmrs.m.1 clared on aH klnds ®f matches except 
6 pompt and)the mlnifter (!f qn:inc„ those securl- enternrl2e oTTeCN R h ‘he by the National Board of

ties that have already been issued, : governmtn? told «n ' Fjre Underwriters, In a resolution
'but not sold, to the? extent Of $35.Wt th imnlh^need® mceting he,d hert to-day.

pvie T'-e securltv held hv the ", ll?e ' would be well taken care I when 135 Insurance companies were re- 
- . ; »r when this road was built, he did not 1 Presented. Louis E. Amonson of Phila-

. tr-A eminent «s vit,-, tld.. exc(to;.on, rv agree: He said that seven years ago ,lc!hhia- who Introduced the resolution,
. . , nm-trage from Port Aktr.ur t-» he had pointed out that the northern T,d t,he ter***t proportion of preven.t-

mc. I hu\ e bcec Mofitrol. that Is it ranks as r. secon-1 part of the country ehi'hkL”. î*™ able fires was due to the non-safety
morvroro on the entire system, in- DroW^ bv th ?e$d|’ A resolution was also adopted

- ,1 X|3r-Ara to Montreal The pro1 Ided r°r by the National favoring laws to punish -those who
, l-ud.n n N.ia,.ara. to Montreal. t.,e Transcontinental Railway, had not throw away lighted cigars or clgarets

01 1 " near combustible material.

il-

ORIENTAL4 The G.T.P. -was also being -built thru 
It. It was entirely agreed that the 
building of two lines of railway where 
one only was sufficient to uerry the 
produce d-as an economic -,vaste and 
would not devre-asc t.-'ne cos: of carry- 

Kc considered that

way construction work was being car
ried on It was especially difficult to do 
very much lri this regard.

i f you 
• Uteri f

Tlaughton Lennox criticized the 
posais. What with the proposed 
ter routes and the three railway 
terns he believed there would be 
necessity for this line. The result 
might be that all wrouId become im
poverished and compelled to charge 
rates which would afford no measure 
of relief to the western farmer.

Gerald White, Conservative 
for North Renfrew, came out in 
of the resolution.

pro-
wa-
sys- R U G S *Speak!..g In connection with the re

ligious aspect of labor unions. It had 
been stated -that not one man in 25 
in a certain labor centra, who was con
nected with a union organization at- ' 
tended church. Dancing end cards j 

I were looked on with suspicion by near- ! 
member i ly a!1 l!Xc presbyteries, who reported. In . 

f, ..._ | regard tp the latter. The gambling evil - 
tavor was confined chiefly to horse racing and 

j Roman Catholic schemes of money- 
raising. As regards moving picture 
shows the general verd-lct was chat as I 
conducted ,at present they were un

de- wholesome; £o young people and disas
trous -to their moral welfare. The ap
pointment 4f proper Inspectors, a board 
of consorstoip and the establishing of 
an age limit of 15 or 16 for entrance to 
such shows [was recommended.

The report on arbitration hoped the 
negotiations between Britain and the 
United States would be successful and 
the Influence set would put an end to 
all wars between civilized people. Can
ada played an important part In the 
settlement of troubles between Great 
Britain and the United States.

no Th!
Green.

It'iOVER 100 RUGS TO BE SOLD TO-DAY 
WITHOUT RESERVE

Comprising Exquisite and Very Silky Specimens of 
Royal Kermansheh, Meshat, Bokhara, Afghan, Shiraz, 
Shin an. Kazak, Mahal, Mushgabat, Garovaji, Tabriz, 
Sarouk, Keshan and other woil-known makes
At Our Art RoomSg 87-89 King St. East

This Afternoon at 2.30
This is the last opportunity of purchasing from 

this valuable collection. Great bargains may be ex
pected. All goods not called for will also * be sold 
without reserve.

0. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers.

you tbd
An■ out of the funds

bowline 
want of] 
a" wheel

premanent relief.
Mrs. John Thompson, Mill Cove, N.B., 

writes:—"Just a few lines 
know what Milburn’s Heart ar.d i 1ervc 
Pills have done for 
troubled with weakness and palpitation 
of the heart, would have severe choking 
spells and could scarcely lie down at 
«U. I tried many remedies but got none 
to answer my case like your pills did I 
ran rworamend them highly to all suffer
ing with heart and

4
r'.2*L, to let \ ou

Cushion
and snnj

It iJ

3nd real

i

,;it government may. after two years 
operation, pay tbe interest of the-se i “ 
bonds, and-if they do this Interest will f 
be added to the principal and will A 

nerve trouble ” become part of the guarantee of the I
u;il„ , ,, , ' * i cofiabanv, and must l>e repaid to the i I
Milburns Heart and Nerve Pill- are govern,n-nt. !|

so.-, per box or 3" boxes for St al"
ric<ler- or will be mated direct on receipt, Mr 
o price by The 1. Mil burn Co, Limiteti, I asy-vt <>' the case.
loro.ito. Ont "« retiring rights over th"! ri-and 1 ■

Trunk to Ste. Rosalie, for which $140,- >r

THREATEN TAR AND FEATHERS.
MaDr.MarteirsFemalePills NIAGARA FAXiLS, Ont-, May 11.— 

Seagrave,, whoO-NIGHT anrj, sole(Spécial. ) — Robert
eloped with the -wife of Rev. A. P. 
Kennedy, pastor of the Morrieon-at, 
church, rang up the minister on the 
telephone this afternoon and held u 

The result 'iong conversation with him. All ef- 
| front 1 heir uee ti quick and permitnrut. forte to learn the subject of the 
' Fur sale at all drug store». kte'-f versat:on

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARDRunning Rights on I. C. R.
G re. "urn printed out afn-Mher 

The govtrr.mcai
1

Prescrfbelt and recommended for no...• 
en'» ailments, a scientifically prepared 
remedy of proven worth. wie*' ""E.1' K-em'od,5' "12s forgiven 'ihts On the street open threats of tarring 

-■ave proved unavailable! W-nkipeT^n \ ^ath<?rin« Seagrave are heard to-
t«a»
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WILL TRÏ 6. M. ITUS Oil 
SUBORNATION CHIBSE

AMTSËMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFIC. *PASSENGER TRAFFIC,| Day’s 
Doings 
in»

West • Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto ^YORK COUNTYment VICTORIAT

.; WEST TORONTO. In September with a principal and three 
lady teachers.

Estimates for the year were struck. 
The total amounts to >20.316, as com
pared With >13,500 last year. ‘

r,
DAYDefence Witnesses Are Still to Be 

Heard From Tho Crown 
is Quite Ready.

WEST TORONTO. May 11.—(Special.) 
-The firemen here received two calls 
o-day, The first was to' a rather 
erloue fire In. a house on St. Helen's- 
venue, a few doors below Bloor, where 

company with the other west end 
^■irlgades the Are was extinguished with 
^Ellii'icult)-. The damage Is not yet

lb. a toe. for 51 e 
to. 2 lbe. for 41c 

•ox. „ a boxes for 26c
H»AT CANDT.’’

GREAT LAKES 
SERVICE

vT
! Does AU Your ' 

Cleaning-™ Easily 
and QukMy

This new, all-’round 
Cleanser in handy sift
er can, takes all the 
hard work out of keep
ing things clean. It's 
much quicker too.

SINGLE FAREBig Credit Sale.
F. H. and W. F. Elliott will sell at 

lots 3 and 4, 3rd concession from Bay- 
York and Scarboro Town line, over 50 
registered Holstein cattle, registered 
Clydesdale marcs, farm Implements, 
etc., on Tuesday, May 28. Sale to com
mence at 9 a. m. sharp. Buses meet 
all, trains at Metford. C. P. R.: and 
York, G. T. R. Luncheon served "at 
noon hour. Catalogues and full par
ticulars on application. Everything 
will be sold without reserve.- as ’the 
proprietors have sold their farm.,

Beldam & Ingleton, auctioneers. ~ B. 
O. Kelley, Syracuse. X. Y„ assistant 
auctioneer for cattle.

=

—FOR.—
George M. Atlas must face- hi* trial j 

for subornation of perjury ibeforé' a , 
fudge And an assize Jury May 29. This 
.was determined by Mr. Justice Teetzel . 
yesterday rrtomitig at a hearing of the j 
defence motion for delay. The crown j 
was represented by Deputy Attorney- j 
General Cartwright
County Crown Attorney Louis T. Mon- i 
ahan, while George T. Blackstbck, K. j 
C., and Wllllart Douglas represented 
Atlas. !

Atlas was In court, having been I 
brought up from Kingston penlten- , 

T. . . .. _ tlary, where he" Is serving a six-year
, , ,a rm of the Country- term for crimes arising out of the same t

wonderful things are happening out- facts as those'Involved in the present : 
side toe city, .with nature staging her case. . - • - .|

«effects as carefully as a stage mana- The witness who. the defence allege, ! 
f,£,LSorkln* to Pr°dUCE a stupendous are on their way from Macedonia, have 
surprise. The entire countryside is not yet arrived, and the crown urges 

“nd anl-one owning a bicycle that they can be brought If existent 
f,kK c P in t0 Set out into the sub- by the date set. The crotvn now have 

JP-mon-ow. A good wheel gives witnesses here, brought at great ex-'
■ the change, movement and variety your pense from Macedonia, and 
nature -raves at this season of th.; 
year, and the new H y slop bicycles at 
twenty-five dollars represent the best 
value to be had In a reliable roadster.
Send at once for Illustrated folder, 
telling all about H.vsiop wheels, for 
fiieti, women and children.

ROUND TRIPThe second call was tosUm&ted.
■ ne northern c-nj of MeMurray-avenue, 
■.-here the fence belonging to the C.P.R.
■ nd caught tire, doing about >10 dam-
■ ge before "it could be put dut.
■ The Victoria Church Young Mens 
■phle Class have selected Lake Simcoe
■ s the place lor their summer camp

year. The exact location lias not 
■et been chosen, but ChCBWck and Belle 
■iwart are the most favored resorts,.
■ nd- a evramlttee has been appointed, 
■onslstieg of Messrs, b'rnarl and Irwin,

visit .the places suggested, and hand
■ a report on the most suitable spot 
■t the rtèxt meeting of the class.
■ The death occurred last night of John 

!™id<llebook, an old resident of Weston,
the Victoria Memorial Hospital, on 

abella-street. The deceased was 57 
ears of age, and has been very sick 
n some lime with peritonitis. to 
hlch he succumbed. He leaves a 
Idow and a grown-up son and daugh- 

Tlie fane, al- wfl) take' place at, 
Hicpvle».
■ a most interesting talk was given 
’l-nlght In the auditorium of the public
Zhrarv. Annette-strcct, by Mr. Roder- 

Mk Cameron of the city park depart
ment to a large audience. The subject 

his ' address was “Beautifying of 
wn$ and Gardens." and the talk was 
lendldly lllust fa'ted with limelight 
wt The meeting was under the aus

pices of Ward Seven Ratepayers' As- 
■uciatlon. an<1 was open to everyone.
■ At tlie jlurth annual meeting of the 

^Eovce-avenue Tennis Club, the follow
ed officers wdfej èjéèted for the" com- 
Je.g season: Honorary president, R. W. 
■lekey; president, J. A. McGregor; vice, 
■resident. W. Patterson; secretary, 
Bliss A. Lloyd;, treasurer, F. Lloyd.

Court Toronto Junction, No. 166, C.
K, and Loyal Canada Lodge. No. 

■968. I.O.O.-R. Manchester Unity, held 
■ielr regular meetings to-night in their 
B spec live Jodse. l bums In _S.t. James'

■ fi:e following teams of the West 
. Boron to Baseball League will play on
Saturday afternoon:’ Victoria's v. Clare, 
^■ontg and Davenport Stars V. Domin-
■ n carriage
■ iVel come Lodge. Knights of Pythias, 
^Bnl Queen of the West Lodge. A.O.F.. 
Bid Ihrlr regular meetings last night

- B their respective lodge rooms in St. 
femes' Hall.

39c lb. IW FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 
TO $00, PORT ARTHUR, 

FORT WILLIAM

1 (With minimum charge of 25c). 
Between all stations In Canada, 
also to Niagara Falls and Buffalo 
N.Y., Detroit auo Port Huron, 
Mich.
Tickets good going May 23rd and 
24th. Return limit May 26. 1911.

■
BRYAN

:
Hon, William Jennings Bryan,

-tKF“ -aistlngfifshed' American 
publicist, three times Demo
cratic candidate ..for President 
of the United States, will speak

Boats leave Clweri Sound 1.30 p.m.- 
daily, except Friday and Sunday. 
Connecting train leaves Toronto 
8.15 a.m,, running direct to wharf.1 Iand Assistant •

!
- in

ROUND TRIPFrom North Toronto to 
Montreal «nd Ottawa

MASSEY HALL
TUESDAY NIGHT
MAY 16th

AT 8.15

;
HOMESEEKERS’

EXCURSIONS
TO THE WEST

'5251

10 Imrgm u
. Sifter Mi . 

Can fl!

IC 3
0't Norik Parkdrle ... 9.16 pm. 

tv, Weal Tnrouto .. .. SUIO p.m. 
A r. Nort h t nrouto .... 0.40 p.m.
Lt. North Toronto___.10.(0 p.m.
Lv, Peter boro ..12,16 a.m.
Daily • except Snaflay—Bill stop 

nt Weettnuuiif. '
Ar, Montreal...........................7.00 a.m.
Ar. Ottawa...............................0.5» a.m.

Passengers me? remain .3
Sleeping Cars until S.Ofl u.m.

ofa.

Y 4
AT LOW RATES. VIA SARNIA 

OR CHICAGO.
Literature and full Information 
from.any Grand Trunk Agent, nr 
address A. E. DVFF. D. P. A. 
Union Station, Toronto. Ontario.

His subject will be:

i* THE PRINCE OF PEACE"A?
>

declare
that according to these no such wit- 
besses as the defence allege can be 
brought.

which Is considered the best 
effort of Tils career. As Mr. 

■ Bryan, is one of the most bril
liant orators the world has 
Veen in recent times, every man 
and woman should hear him.

I

Cleans,
Scrubs,
Scours,
PolishesSAT ON CONTROLLER CHURCH!

I

From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

y.OJ n«m, nnd 10.30 p.m. JJeliy.

•f;

— ADMISSION 50 centsCamphor :His Digs at Works Department Ditffi’t j 
Awaken Responaive Chord. !

.Pots, pans, kettles, wood
work, floors, shelves, painted 
walls, windows, metals, cut
lery, in the bath room, pan
try, kitchen, in fact through
out the house.

Painted woodwork and 
walls require care in cleaning 
—do it easily and safely with 
Old Dutch Cleanser. *

The New Way A
|V Sprinkle a very little Old 

■ Dutch Cleanser on cloth or 
J sponge, rub easily , rinse with J 

clean wet cloth and wipe dry.
No caustic Or add. Avoid- 
them. (Not a soap powder)

Electric Lighted 
Sleeping Cars

BANDS AND BOMBS nr.cfixv^cT seats, Î5c and $1.00. 
For sale at Massey Hall Box 
Ofllc e, b e g.i nnin^ Th u r&d ây. MayIce DECIDE NOWAt the board of control yesterday, 

Controller C-hitr.'li volet -j thet opinion- 

that the work of raising 
pipe should be let ou-t aby contract, j 

.He complained that Waterworks fin- ! 
glneer ^lr. Fellowts would not allow 1 
any Independent' diver who 
along to sec the Ripe, but be admittc 1 ( 
-that nobody appointed by the city had | 
been refused. He Suggested that some 
of the. city contractors he called over | 
the iphone to get their prices, but 
Mayor Geary «aid that If the con
tract was to be let, that It must be 
let legally 
made no motlo.n nothing was done. #j- 
_ The controller was qulcl^y sat upon ;! 
when "ho made The""suggestion that ; 
the city appoint an independent con.) - 
sc! to enquire into the works depart
ment, not being satisfied'with the ?.p- 1 
pointment of City Counsel Drayton, ! 
for the work. The •'board would not 
er, tertain the suggestion.

It was decided, however, that the 
county Judge holding the enquiry | 
should go Into all details of the rals- j 
in g of the broken pipe among other j 
things.

B.Will Help Express People’s Joy on 
Coronation Dày.

N'ot enough members of the civic 

reception committee 
appeared -on the scene yesterday to 
form a quorum, much to the disap
pointment of Chairman Aid. Maguire, 
who was forced to adjourn the meet
ing until Tuesday next.

The alderman had everything ready 
in the way of plans for the big,.cele
bration the city Is going to give on 

’Coronation Day in R1 vcid-ale Farit. 
Fireworks that util bo heard fu • 
miles, bands that will rival the mnslcr 
of - these - bombs 
cheerful noises of celebration will 
•make the air reround. Perhaps the 
cheering of the immense crowd that 
will surely gather will not be a small 
part of the noise. The regular cav
alry will giv» one of their clever ex
hibitions and their colonel was at 
the meeting ' yesterday and showed 
.Aid. Maguire what could be done. All 
the plans will be complete next Tues
day.

Double Individual berth lighted 
sleepers, from both North (Toronto 
and Union Station.

Reg 16c.

2 for 16c
Under the" auspices' of the Tor
onto Young Men’s Christian- 

Association.

THAT YOURI
the intake

I2661 All night train, ctrry Cana).'i v 
Pacifie étendard Sleeping Car's ,’o; 
both oltrex 1911legislation and

1

i AlexandrA
Seat» Bell 
Piano Co, 
146 You ge

Matinee Saturday
In a Comedy from 

.the German

THE
CHEATER

SUMMER
HOLIDAY

ca-mcCorn T-SINGLE 1MHR|
VICTORIA DAYICR.Plasters i Good Going May 23. 24,

Return Limit May 2(1
Minimum charge cf 23 Cents.I LOUIS 

I MANN
Works.

1.
Reg. 10c. ■City omet, ■ 6 K 

T'irone Ma;.: 6Su.
tit rue 4, ti,.;. »1

As Controller Church2 for 11c W.’ILL BE SPENT IN THE
NEXT WEIK- Matinee Dally 

Evening»—25o, 3Dc, 5Co. Mata-15c. 23c
■ !SWANSEA. .... T" - PflflVINCES-flHHE-SEAand- -mfliry

i ■Granular
hosphate

i. ■ SWANSEA, May 11. — (Special.) — 
i^Hnere is an epidemic jf^iueasles ln-anj 
^vound Swansea, and out of a school 
^■-pulatlon of about 250 the attendance 
Bhls fallen to far below 100. b'o far 

fatal cases liave been reported, ai d 
Si:le anxiety is felt.

i
IJust You Try It Canadian Northern 

Steamships

IQUEBEC

NEW BRUNSWICK 

NOVA SCOTIA 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

of Soda
Reg. 86c lb.

! lbs for 36c
i

: DEER PARK. Montreal - Quebec—Bristol
From 

Montreal. 
Wed.

May 3...Royal Edward ..May 17 
May 17.. Royal George ...May ?,l 
May 31. . Royal Edward . .June 14 
June 14. .Royal George . .June 28 
June 28. .Royal Edward ...lulv 12 
July 12. .Royal George ..July 26 
July 26. .Royal Edward . .Aug. 9 
Aug. 9...Royal George . .Aug. 23 

And Fortnightly Thereafter.

:I a:.■deer PARK. May 11,'^The Deer 
■"■irk W.e.T.U. met Wednesday after- 
^■ton at the residence of Mrs. Bertram 
^■ckes, 32 Farnham-avenue. Woman's 

.|Bffrige was a live topic, and Miss 
^Nieodora Jaekes eontrlbuted two very 

'■ '^Htertalalng readings.

From
Bristol.
Wed.

,

YOU CAN’T BE 
TOO QUICK

Steamer. t
Write the General Passenger 

Department, Intercolonial Rail
way of Canada, for descriptive 
pamphlets, tourist fares, hotel 
rates, time-tables, etc<

Toronto Ticket Office
61 KING STREET EAST.

Surprise
Soap

Reg. 5c cake.

2 for 6c

Nat Wills Coming to Shea’s.
The headline act for Shea's Theatre 

next week will he Nat Wills, the 
favorite and best of all tramp comed
ians. Mr. Wills Is always original, 
and in a costume that marks him as 
the king of tramps. The special fea
tures for the week will.bo F.dwln 
Holt and, Company, , In the comedy 
playlet, "The Mayor and the Man!-, 
cure," and Lolo. In a startling exhibi
tion of mental suggestion. Included 
In next week's bill are Sharkey, Gear-

Kinetog pn. garded as the voice of thé Methodist
Church. His statements on points of 
Methodist belief, he declared, were the 
Interprr‘atlon cf the Methodist Church 
courts iin the country.

H!s testimony on many points was 
directly opposed to that of Dr. Work
man. who, in testifying yesterday, re
fused to admit that the beliefs which i 
he held were not in accord with the ! 
standards of Methodism.

IiTHE VIEW OF THE CHURCH
!

Dr. Carman Testifies Against Prof. ; 
Workman.THORNHILL.

1
!MONTREAL. May 11.—Dr. Carman, , 

general superintendent of the Meth
odist Church in Canada, who took the 
witness stand in the Workman libel

THORNHILL. May 11 .—(Special.)— 
he boys of the old brigade and some 

the new are making strong efforts 
- revive the: village hand.

■ Arrangements are being made for a 
jH'-.-r. social under the auspices of the 
3;:worth L«_agug pn the King’s birth-
■^Judglng by the amount of water bi(-
■ g teamed to Toronto, the two local 
^Birlng water companies are doing a 
B,s'‘,hig business.

■MATINEE
SATURDAY(PRINCESS

T7> GEORGE <TS,
L V A N a
WIN ST R E LS

WEEK MAY 22—MADAME SHERRY I

THE ROYAL LINEiff

r y/f

IS -

I
■r Full information and tickets 

obtainable froer, any steamship or- 
r.allway agent.

H.'./J. • BOVRLIER,
Agent, cOr.
Sts., Toronto.

TICLES HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE:
Genera; 

King and To rhino - 
' JS.-, New Twin-Screw Steamers of lleoo 

ton».
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE

AND ROTTERDAM v
^ ; Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:

... ROTTERDAM
...............  HYNDAM
............. POTSDAM

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 24,1 79 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Fm
JRZGrHV . ^~UMm iOnr Liquor Conviction.

PETROLEA. May IL—R. W Riddell 
of the Commercial Hotel, Wyoming, 
was convicted tQ-day by Magist rato 
Ensign of selling liquor iti* that local 
option town on April 14. and of ob
structing an officer o-n April 19. and 
was fined $100 in each case1, 
cial Tnsp-ector Ayearst laid tlhe charge.

A Rare Mineral Water.
St. I jeon, natural spring water, is 

heavily charged with rare mineral?. 
A*glass twice daily means health. Deal
ers or pJione M. 1321,

«

!
Price. PRINCESS L-l. . . 3 o«. 76c INLAND NAVIGATION." ' ! i1 yQfrr

s^/3sr/V
BIRCH CLIFF.2 26c MONDAY NIGHT ONLY, MAY I5TII :

“I.ntly Huntswortli"* Experiment’* 
THE LONDON DRAMATI G COMPANY

5671

I MAY 2.1 . . .
1 MA Y 30. . .
! J l N E « . .

... .2 11c NIAGARA RIVER LINEBIRCH CLIFF. May 11.—(Special.)— 
grant of >15o has been made by the 

arbore Township Council toward the 
ling of the Klngston-road from the 
tat side H Mr. East's property to a.

Rutter's residence. I r Is estimated 
at this will just about cover one- 
ilf of the cost, tho balance of which 
111 be mad» up by local property 
mers and those Interested.

2 36c Provln-
. .. .2 51c BUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

ROUTE

t •
2 76c In having your eyes seen to If 

you . think there Is anything the 
matter with them. Delays are 
dangerous in matters of the eye
sight. If you need Glasses, get 
them before It is to® late. But 
get them right, so that they will- 
help and not Injure the eyes. We 
are experts In examining the 
and fitting the exact lens-s 
suit the sight. Moderate chatges. 
Quick service.,

Mi'jüjTTjj DAfLYNÎÂTSj
ed

trustees may refuse to sit.J♦

T >v’
Tho burning question In School clr- 

cieis continues to be whether L. S.
- Another North ■ Terente De»l- Levee will or will not be chairman of 

Robert Cook has sold Jits property, the school board for the. remainder' Of j 
NORTH topov’to ir,,, „ consisting of 400 feet on Yonge-street, ,he »«r. Two members, Falrbaim
u—The remains of the 1latT(MrV fld^0,n|t’K the Anderson farm. North and Noble, who moved amt afterwards j 

■>P!fton. V. hose death occurred here Toronto, to a company, which will withdrew the motion that l^vee leave 
Castlefielà-avenue yesterday, .have break it up into building lots and put cmair. have declared that they will i 

en removed to .Beeton, Ont"., from It. on the market. The price Is said not slt lf Levee stays on the hoard.
Tic; point Interment will take place, to be >31,000. The property comprises 11 ^ expected by all parties, how- 
The numner of dogs In town Is be, about 15 acres. ever, that Solicitor Horigins will
In run overUb?TstTcM'iS^and'In*' ------------------- :---------------- ’ v W W Levee cannot be forced from
her by the C.P R wîthln the lait Honored By School Staff. ‘ the chair, and there Is certain to be;
iy or two. * A pleasant event occurred at Queen !°™e trppble before the matter Is fin- j
A meeting of the water, fire and Victoria school yesterday afternoon, aHy thrashed out.
>h-t committee wilj he field to-mor- 

night when the tenders T.ir the 
tilting system will be submitted 
The North Toronto Public ~ '

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

ED. LEE 
WROTHE 
GEORGE 
STONE 
40 OTHERS

GINGER
GIRLS

I
15TIÏ;SEASON OPENS MAYNORTH TORONTO. .1 tv. Toronto (Sunday ex) 7.30 a.m.. 2 p.m 

Art. ’’
Ticket Office,

Sailing from New York Every Saturday, 
California ....May 13, June 10. July i 
Columbia . . . .May 30, Ju»e 17. July It 
Caledonia .... May 27, June 24, July 22 
Kurnessta .... June 3. Jùly 1 July ■>$ 

New Illustrated Book 4t Tour» free 
upon request.
R. M. Melville, G.P.A., 40j Toronto St • 
A. F. Webster & Co.. King and Tonga 
Sts.; S. J. Sharp. 19 Adelaide SL Eas-

1,15 p.m., 8.30 p.m.
«3 Yonge SI., Traders’ 

Bank Uuilillug.F. F. LUKE, °Pticia° NEXT WEEK—-«Fad* and Follies.”

SHEA S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25«M Evening*, 26c, 

50c, 15c. Week of May 8.

■NORTBERN KAVKjATION C0„Issuer of Ylnrrlnge Licenses 

1.10 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
:erson re- LLIirlD

GRANDIT It INK ROUTE.
Sa’Ung from Sarnia for S.S. Marie 

and Port Arthur 1.30 p.m. every Mon
day. Wednesday and Saturday.

From Coliinswood 1.30 p.m.. and
On en Sound J 1.4 5 p.m. every Wednes- t 
dav and Saturday for S.S. Marie and/ 
Georgian Bay ports.

from

•d*
: -c

UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA William Fnrnum, Lee Lloyd, Barnes
and Crawford, Oaoar Loraine, Camille 
Ober, Herbert's Dogs, Mason and Bart, 
The Kinetograph. Paul Dickey A Co.

SL Lawrence Rente to Europe -
LESS THAN FOUR 

DAYS AT SEA """ "

1 ■ White Star - Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS —

Montreal— Quebec —Liverpool 
“Laurentlc" end “Megsntlc"

Largest and must Modéra Steamers
in the Canadian Servir*. Luxurious 
accommodations for First, Seeded 
and Third Claes.

Sailing In conjunction with t.'io
Popular Twin-Screw Steamer 

Ten tonic — Caeailr. — Dominion
Carrying One Clnns Cabin passen
gers (called Second Oabln). Com
fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Class passages.

Apply Company s Office.
II. G. THMLBY. P.A.,

41 King St. East, Toronto. 136

'when Edmund Thomas Young, late as- ! 
elstant! master, who has been appoint- | 

o . ed to the staff of Harbord" Collegiate ;
>ird held a special meeting to-night In6,ltut#‘- was presented with a rand- bay storehouse and contents at 1138
hen the contract for the season's coal some watch fob as a token of,the re- West Queen-st. at 71.03 last night. The
ns awarded to the Wm. McGill Com- spect.gnd esteem In which he Is. held 1res was $450 In hay and >800 on the j

It was decided by. the staff. Principal R. W. Hicks building. The owner and occupant is
■ Cie" new Bedford Park school made j.hî presentation. ' j Gtor'g# Lyon.

Fire Burned Up Hay.
Fire of unknown origin destroyed a '

Will at Once. Spend $20,003 on New 
Grounds.

WINNIPEG. May 11.—Th»' Vniyer- 
(sity cf Manltoha. at lire council meat-- 
i'ing preparing for convocation day to- 

i moiTcw, decided on a radical move rc- 
! girding the rite ne ar Tuxedo Park.
I The scheme will be entered on at once 
and the iv.-n cf $20.000 will be spent 
at once on the, grounds. This com
mits the university to the site. Dr. 
Robert A. Falconer, president of the 
Toronto University, will deliver the 
convocation ac’drjrx and , he ar<l Sir 
Daniel McMillan, lieutenant-governor, 
will recette the honorary degree of 
doctor ot laws.

Season railway ticket i 
agents or the company at Sarnia or
Colllugwuod.

InformationGRAND Mai$.w«>. 25c & 50«
THE Fitch Comedy THE

OPERA BLUE MOUS 
HOUSE

(•£.at >6.40 ,i ton. ed

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
IjI iiitted®

GRAGE MERRITT ; j Sailings from Sarnia at 1.30 p.m. i
ALBERT GRAN j MILL every Monday. Wednesday and Satur- |

_____________ ■ ...........—----------- day ; from Collingwopd 1.30 p.m. and }
. . Oxen- Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes- I

ed-7

i

—|Great ■
n

lMr* .. . .jSS. day and Saturday.QUE V - >
mAKE NOTICE that The London &
-L i^aneaihire Plate Glass & indemnity 
CompA4iy of Canada lias filed with the ! 
Minister of Finance at Ottn wa n. list of* 
all policy-holders whore policies have 
not t>een transferred, reinsured or sur- | 
rendered. And further take notice that j 
the said The London £ Lancashire Plate ‘ 

y ah Mm ■ .. Glass & Indemnity Company of Canada
TÜU Wirt Be 1 has applied to-*jtbe Minister of Finance i 

WALKED ON 1 for the release of Its securities on tlfe ; 
atdance or ât most ; twenty-ninth day of May. 1911. and alM 
' i*,»c crowded finie- ! policy-holders opposing such release are ' 
ms in spite ot your : required to file their opposition with tho ! 
re. Xne resu'h is i Mntstcr of FI nasi ce on or before the said 

No- ; twenry-nint h day of Ma

Why Spend Less Time 
at the Bowling Green 
than You Might

LE T
im Our Own Show.

THE BIG REVIEW.
To-Nigh*—Amateur Night. 

NEXT W KJfi K—J nr d I n De Parle.Rare ■MX ss Yonge-street Mission.
j The Yb-nse-si.-tet mission heir) tiieli-'j 

1 fifteenth asnuftl meeting last nigh,.; 
when most satisfactory reports were > 
brought in regardJng the finances and j 
gz ncrtil standing of the- mission.

Th» ripr.t showed halanre of $243.50 
in the trtasurc-r's . hands, notwit-i- 
.st nr -iin-g expenditures of : >2,364.01.

$8.000 is -till due on thf mortgage,' 
1-büt everything points towards this be- : 
ling, wiped off In thé. near future, j 
i $617.32 was «.pent on free breakfasts 1 
I during January, February and March. I 
! Tit» bulkiins committee are: .Hon. 
8. H. Blake. Root. Kilgwur. S, T. 
Moore. 8. H. Chapman. John E. Gtom-.• 
Geo. M, Mills. William East,

L t
if you used a ÉifVclc to get home from the office, and 
then from your house to the Green ? «.-*> ‘• ySmmn i

Canadian

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.s Mg SYNOPSIS OI-" NORTH-mkd .hpptr., ___  ____ ____ . ...... ..............
thing spoil, th.- effect I Dated nt Toronto this 22nd day of Feb- ■

-of pretty gown j ruary, 1911, ™ i

SffiSS ”36 J3SL?» * w-w o—w M i SSL*» .««jrrasfw SSPK1
- spaicblvtitantekpben- _________ ;________ _______________ - Manitoba. Saskatchewan lor Alberta

i.ig 1-ounUin the ■ --------------------------------- The applicant must api>p>r in person .
cleaner, .v.ain .««. RELIEF FyPFDlTirYM tin ees at the Domln.oti Lands! Agency or
anj having .hem re. RELifcF EXPEDITION TO FEZ. Stru-Agercy f u the di»;b!ct Entry
ilokti. “i-i "TW ptp,(, ”, , . ,t by proxy u., be made ai any agency
Sathcri fine4’ l“. paris- 11.—Advices received ! r,;; certain uidltlons. by |father, mo-

and trimmings made 
ne w
“MY VALET"
3D Adelaide W.

1911.The wheel can easily' be accvmmodated at the t

Green. I

IT annoying to he delayed when a wheel.will gee . .
you tlrm-. quickly. - ■

And it - annoying to miss any of the pleasure of 
bowling in the short' summer evenings because the 
want of a Bicycle makes you the victim of delays. Such 
a wheel as the

!TODAY “Brantford”
Bicycles

! !
a i

k Specimens of 
[Afghan, Shiraz, 
iarovan, Tabriz, 
makes.
ng- St. East

- here to-day relative to the situation I ther, son. -latighter. brotHer or «lnér
of Intendl.-g homesteader.

]>utle».—Six months' residence upon 
-•lief expedition has iTtarted from El \ and cultivation of the land In each of 

_ three years. A homesteader may live
In Moiocco say that,.Col. Brulard’s re- | a-itbit. r-lrr-
reached El Knltra a day or two ago, j on a far», of at least 8# acres, sole!" 
and It expected that the hundred ; own.-n an-J occupied "by Jim or by. hi*

! father, mother, son. daughter, brother 
or sis.er.

'll. certain districts a 
In good standing may 
quarter - section alongside 
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.
Mu s* reside upon the 
pre-emption six months In 
six vears from dite of homestead So
ny (r.cltidlag the time required !•• 
ear., bon.esteid patent) and cultiva-.» 
fifty acres extra

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his nomestead right and cannot obtain 
à pre-emption may enter for a pur- 

in certain districts. 
Duties.—Must 

I ores

A
in Morrcco gay that Col. Brulard’s re-

May Raise the Loan.
PEKIN, May 1L—The Chlnege Gov

ernment has under consideration 
the question of Increasing the Huk- 
wang Railway loan of $30,090,050. It Is 

t proposed to Include the construction 
of Important trunk line extensions In 
Central' China, which the recently Is- 

j sued imperial edict ordercik,should he 
token over from the provincial autho- : "-;,e purpose of glv.ng support to the 

j rltles and built by the central govern■ Anglo-American arbitration -movement, 
ment-

“Brantford”s mile** of his homes’ttad
Famous for 25 Years

-> TO FURTHER ARBITRATION.I miles to Fez will be covered as rapid
ly as possible by forced marches.

1?
Cushion^ Frame will carry you comfortably, quickly 
and smoothly, without jolting or vibration..30 LONDON. May 11.—A committee re

presenting 406 members of the house of 
commons, of all parties, organized for

homesteader 
pre-empt a 
hi» hoine- 

Duties.— 
homestead or 

each of-

First Trip From Montreal.
The Royal Gc-orge cf the Canadian 

Northern Steamship line, which left 
Montreal or. M » " 3, Is rep >s ted as hav
ing arrived nt Bristol. Erg., at 4 p.m. 
yesterday, wis having been 1 lie first 
trip from Montreal across the ocean 
of the season.

-urehasing from 
ins may be ex
il. also be sold

ctioneers.

" II is a fully guaranteed bicycle, built to give long 
ami ready service.

Made tiv the Canada Cycle & Motor Co.. Limited,
To romp by

mot !n. t lie t >-da-y and «kpted a
r< &■>]utl-on pledging themselves to do
all in tfetlr power to further the move-
men:.

:
One Yesr for Assault.

KINGSTON. May ll.-(Spe,v-ial )—
Patrick Burns was taken tii the gen- ... , u . . .
tral prison to-day. to serve A year for Inquest on aidc . nu c ms. Holidays for Teamsters. ; ehated homestead

£mt on John Hickey, a grocer. Oorenar Dr, A, C. Morgan opened an Teamster* of the street cleaning de- j price >3.00 per acre.
------------------»------—------ 1- , . ; Inquest Into the Heath <if Albert Hut- pertinent win receive two weeks' boil- ree'de «lx mouths- in each of

Couldn’t Prove Theft. I chins fast ’night, but no evidence was days, according to the decision of the ..'ear*, cultivate fifty acres and ertst
Thomas Huntley was acquit, ed n taken."and afljournnu-nt was made un- i board of control yesterday morning. '* house worta >»')0. »>

! charge .of stealing $95 from V" ft. Ho- ! til .next Tuesday. 1-Jutchlns was killed j This reverses the decision of the works _ . nf t M ni..,r „f
j gan. a deaf mute.- wh-> twirl Iti - ù' -K\ by-hettfg"thf*-" îr frofir 'fhe hack of a J committee s nd Street 'Commissioner--! s. PFnauthorlxed publici • oo 
■ court that he could not provp out ur.ly iOrand Trunk freight car during shunt- I Harris. Aid. McBride has been behind j ,h;= advertisement wl’.I net b« ;•».d 
suspected the guilt of Huntley, ing operations near Brock-st. “ the matter. ■ fpr. ' ti-ti.

and sold inh . j
1

P. A. McBride >
13| Queen St., Toronto ass$

>

Write for Catalogue.jope;:-threats of tarring 
ziesugra-ve are heard x3"
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FRIDAY MORNINGio THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 12 1911 ■v
ter (*!».. «tem. chem.). A C-Wilson.; Coil (calc.).CAMeado ws.B H Nfebel 
(aA 1 „ . „ , „ ' (ml» des., met. of iron), L W Bother* f

Applied chemistry—Honore-J G - Q. F q Rvtley, R Taylor (hydr.), G L 
Frost, A J Holden, O G Lye. ^Wallace, G H Wilke» (mech. of mach.,

elec, and ma*;>, - 
Electrical Option—Honors—A BCook,

F K Dalton. M Kirkwood, R D Ma-
Wy!TperArinA eh'ÏÏZ/g E ,e herehT^ pumignt to Sec-

A 0,1^! ’ E H r^t®' ° B Squlre> tion 38, or Chapter «9. R.8.O., 1807. that 
■ „ j- . _ aJ1 Persona having claims or demands
Pass—E G Archer, -T-.W Brachlnreid, gainst the estate of the said Thomas 

W O Boswell (elec.), H Brown, E F deceased, who died on or about .
Chesnut .(inecj)- of mach., alt- curr.). da»- of March, .1811, are required
T J Cunerty (ther calc) F C De- by P°*4 prepaid, or deliver to G.Guerre W E'h.™,s'«h.r ?" Gardner. Solicitor for William Bedley,

“«7%, (ther., alt. executôr of the .last win and testament
utt.), T J Farrell y (elec, des., electro- of the said Thdmas Bedley, deceased, on 

chem.), C C Flynn (exp. elec., elec. % before the.lOtb day of June, 1311, their 
dee.), e A Greene (elec, des.), H G > hrietian arid .surnames and addresses,' 
Hall, H R HUI, H L Leadman (elec. ,h tdll particulars In writing, of their 
and alt. curr.), G L LilHe (elec.), W M S^SmÏï at th,e!r accounts

4.A® j
XV 6 McKIrdy (mech. of mach.), A And take notice that after the said 
G McLeish. J C Martin (mech. of ™th day of Juoe, 1911, the said executor! 
mach.. elec.), C K Nixon, E S Noble, J"11 Proceed to distribute the assets of i 
C L Pearson, A 8 Runclman. F CtïifiÎ d2î*aÏP?ham0nK the parties en-:
Rust (mach.. des-, calc.), N D Seaton. clalm8 nrrwM.h h^. i,,'If^,rd ïnly to ,t,he 
\f T. Amlrh /nain x r \r 01 *Mch he shall then have noticew « îî . ^?u]?8_(^ e )' l d th= said executor wttl not be liable i
zw ® Steele (a^t. curr.), G C Thomas _^°r saidt assets or any part thereof to 
(dec.), C S Wood .(constr., notes, alt.- any person or persons of whose claim no- ; 
curr.), H K Wyman, L P Yorke- ttce shall not have been received bÿ hlm i

Architecture—Honors—H P Frid. H ?£». . eo*dtor at the time of such die-1
p —» 'I "sv-' !

Applied Chemistry—Honors—J Alt- 
ken, J L Gooderham, J W Scott, A B 
Stewart. E R Williams.

- Paas—Ç Eckert (prae. iptn., crystal.),
B L Vrankel. -L C'Mitdtf€fl,

Engineering—Honors—W

ESTATE NOTICES. HELP WANTED.Results of S. P. S. Exams.

Experienced 
Real Estate 

Man

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE ; 
Matter ef tie Estate of Thomas Bed- , 
ley, Lata of the City of Toronto, la 
the County ol York, GeaUeama, De-

Buy for a Home 
or for an 
Investment

—WANTED—
Two Smart Boys 1 

Mailing Room
Apply Foreman, Mailing to 

World Office j

Pass—J E Clark (alg.. elec, and
mag.), W E Phillips (accts.), B Wal
ton (trig., anal. geom.).

Chemical engineering—Honor»—C N 
Candee, D Morrison. A W Sims, E A 
Twldale, A E Wlgle.

Electrical engineering—«Honors—J C 
Acton, A W Crawford, H F Elliott, D 
T Flannery. H J Franklin. E I Gill, A

■Bachelor of «ta—-Th. M- » ''S'

lowing candidates 'have passed the ex- Matthew» W E Milligan, P Mills, C 
aminations for the'degree of B-A.Sc., L Nicholson, C Noecker, G O Phllp,
^Vhhcno^^T. Austin, T^Bar- sLeman.Tc St°
T Burgess.^ S"’ Campbelf ti! Vx^'L

IX D-èan. XV. P Do Jon V. HBme£ <*!*£ fa^rotatf <tr*’rdyn)-
. . u xi \v Fletcher l u Hrown (aegrotat), J P CaversH. HtJrià6-'P L BJ H^kin* R. ’ H.* G TH r

Johnston, J. C. Keith. H. J. MacTav- Hopkins (trig ani 8'™ J n
ish. J. McXIveil, E.! S. Marrlndale, E. james (tria ) g'k a*1" ,R S
A. Neville, V. A-i Newhall, W. E. C M Jones tt), dvnT r wt" '
New ton. R. A. Sara, A. L. Steele, N. man (trig ), g E K^’lnyfdvnJ K*vV
C. Stewart, A. D. pwond, C. P. Van c r Ke^^r W LaYlmj?-/^' wv
Norman, G. K. Williams, L. R. \\ 11- Longworthy (trig.), S R Mackeller 
üou. A. >Y. Touell. (dyn.). J A Murshnii \ m

Pass-J. H. Adams, W. G. ^rnsden. T Martin (alg.. accts.), p’ H Mason 
3R. J. Arens. J. A. Baird, H. C. Bax (dyn., elec, and mag.), j A Ow'ens
iber, D. G. Bisset, D. €. Blizard. YV. (elem. chem.), J D Peart. S M Rich- 
M. Carlyle, A. W. Cliesnut, D. C. ardson (alg., trig.) A S Robertson 
Chieholm. H. ». Clark, L. S. Coekburn, (trig., dyn.). H D Rothwell (trig.f Fr.)
A. G. Code, G. .V Colquhoun. R- G. w E Ruysell (alg. dyn ) W M Rvan
Dobbin. .1. W. «Ferguson. J. B. K, Fis- (accts.), A G Scott (frto ) Rl
ken, F. T. Fletcher. J. M. Foreman, Second'Year " ' " 1
XV. C. Foulds. X. Fraser, H. Gall, J. | civil Engineering—bivi>orL_n e di v Chemical 
S. Gadletly. M. M. Gibson, A. E. w B Beatty, G R^Dathw^M' o diadwick.
Glover. V. A. E. Good, V. F. Gourlay, I E s Fowlds, J S Galbraith a r c™?’ SuPPler"ental Examinations Passed.
J. E. Gray, R L. Greene, N. J. Her-, e R Gray, A XV Hayman R L Hearn' A H Bo«n,e* statics; C P Cotton, 
vie, C. R. Holmes, F. L. James, L. h J Heinonen, O Holden H R Mae- chem-; F s Rutherford, amal. geom.;
E.. Johnston. II. U. Kennedy; G. A. Kenzle. XV L McFaul, K F Micklebor H A Camptoell, dxnamka; A .K.Woith- 
Ktngstohe, G. L. Klrwan, 8. Kelght, ough. N C Mlllmari. W C Murdle J Ê il,8rtan' èl6m- cheni.; A V -Delaporte,
C. B. Leaver, R. G. Lee, J. N. Leith, Perron, J M Riddell, J E Ritchie i, Se- cr>'staIlography; J B Nicholson, astr.
U A. Macdonald, J.. A- Macdonald, J. well, W G Urer.CdP.Von Gunten - "and surv - J N Geitclb t>- of sonatrv
B. Macdonald, J. A. MacKinnon, D. Pass— E M Abendana (astr aurv ) H s c,ark- th. of constr.; F R llorU-
D. MacLeod, H. G. XfacMurchy, D. D. C D Avery, D Blain, (org. chem) F mér- th.of-ctrôsfr.r C H USMnsmrcili 
McAlpine, T. C. McBride. A. 8. Mc- W Beatty, O L Catnefon (calc. Fr.), o£ C(>”8tr.; XV T Curtis, org. chem.;
Cowlick, S. G. McDougal, J. I. MoSloy, L L Campbell (pydr.), G M Carrie R Hamilton, org. chem.; W^H" Woods,'
W: H. Martin, O. XV. Martin, A. C. (calc.), j C Chrlstner (astr.. Fr.), J A I en8- client.; A XV übeenut, elec.;
Matthews (Aeg.h H. O. Merriman Çoombs (exp. opt.)i A J Dates, F r ' Gau, elec.; .A S McArthur, str. df mat-;
(Aeg.); G. L. : MilUgan, P. E. Mills, F. Flddes, D H Fleming, XV G FolHott H H Weber-French. ____ ______ _____
R. Mortimer, A. H. Munro. F. T. NI- (hydr., Fr.), A M German (calc., Fr.). Supplémentai Examinations to Be 
chol, C. M. O'Neil. C. E. Palmer, G. H M Goodman. H A Haw-lev, j T Taken
C. Parker, K. K. Pearce, C. H, Phil- "“ward »t«i. wrv.), E T Ire- AH Bogue, accts.: F S Rutherford
lips. R. By Potter. W. S. Ramsay, A. 1(Fr.')' ^® R Jonnson (exp. optics., trig.; b T Slattery. French; R Strath- 
ik-hlaroaum, M. XV. Sparling, H. M. 3 f l^mg (cale.). T F Lamb earn, French; A N Worthington al-
Steven, J. C. Street, A. L. Sutherland, £cajc*^’ H McTavlsh, S B McGill gobra: H A Campbell al"ehra- W H 
C. C. Sutherland. R. M. A. Thompson, ^a'c)- R J 3?cRenzitl («le;, str. or Woods, calculus; J R Kami ton ^cab
K. M. Van Allen, L. T. Benney, C. A R McPherson (cale.), T R culus; N Lawless geol • C hM. xvalker. T. Walton. G. A. XVar- F J Mulqueen, J J astr. and S a W pI” , e
rington, M. B. XVatson. F. C. White, Phillips (çaljc.. bkg and finance). H C j B Ferguson str of 8011' e1eC *
W S. Wickens. F. F. Wilson. M. H. <atty.. -min.) H C Quail, C S neck, e ™
XVoods, S. A. hookey. L. A. Wright, ^ertson (prac. miner), W A Spell- 
XV. S. Young. R Tasker (cale., astr.), J M

The following'must take supplomen- DH Welr.W'S Winters
tal examinations in subjects indicated * r*- chem., Fr.), R i b XXpod (cale., 
before they are eligible for the degree: .
H. A. Banrett, hydraulics: H. C. John- Alining Engineering—Honors—R E
ston, French; F. ®. Milligan, French; Bmns, D G Sinclair, W R Thompson.
R. B. Plgott, French ; C. E. Richard- Pass—H R Banks (geol.), C A Bell,
son. thesis.. T. R Buchanan (calc., min.), W B Cald-

The follow-lng gives the pass and hon- "e‘* (optics). R T Carlyle, E V Chamb
er list in alphabetical order by. years cf6- H A Clark (exp. opt.), R XV Dia- 
and departments in the first, second P10"6- H Garnham (str. of mat., 
and third years. J’1ydT)' R JX, ^eahan (str. of mat.,

Candidates whose names are follow- jr A o Mutch (str. ot mat., opt.),
ed hx- brackets must pass supplemental (l»m*v., opt.),
examintatlons tn the subjects indl- . ' Rchanlcal Engineering — Honors—
-atpri A. 8. Anderson, K M Clipsham, A J

First Year. Gray, F R 8ims. C A Webster.
Civil engineering—Honors—F C Ad- . Pa^s—R 3 Allen (aegr.), E R Bon- 

sçtt, J L Alton, G A Arksey, E L Be- R A Burrows (bkg. and finance),
dard, H J Bedard, D H Campbell, J R M Carmichael, H D Davison (calc.,
J Campbell, W Çuthbertson. R D Dav- ejee.), R D Delamere, y A Fairhead 
idson. F W Douglas, H E Eyres, O jil \exP- calc.), F F Foote (elec.), R
Falls. G O Fleming. J W H Ford. J L ! A P R McQueen (str. of mat..
Foreman, V H R Fuller, G H Greer. I hydr.). M t. Sharpe, K E Shaw (hydr.),
J J Hanna, L T Hayman. B B Ho- M*? Tackaberry - (calc., hydr.), G D 
garth. H O Leacii. R E Lindsay. HE, ^.Vj‘*,n <calc.. bkg. and finance), K E 
Mac-pliers on, H N Maopherson, D Me- ?
Caw. R c McDonald. JAP Marshall, Aiebitectur^-Hoiw*—L C M Bald-
F C Mechin. J S Mitchell, J R Mon- p';cR » MoConpelt,. ____
tagup E P XfunTz (* H Xev V H Pass \X R Blackwell. B R Coon
Parker R G Patterson H M Rocxe <calc" or<- chem.). H D Livingstone At the end of January last C. A.
J G ShepIe' 1 I L Shëppard C E sTn- tFr■,• R VV Soper.’H Weiister. Moretng and David Richards (two of
clair XVSumnmrs F P Steers G Ê Analytical Chemkrtry-Pasa-A r the directors of this company) ....
Treloar F T Van Dyke IT O WaddeU Ronl,lllm (l>rac. min.). L W Doncaster, to Canada, acompanled by first-class
H xv Wagner i! d"Wallace * J c Heuther tph.vs., chem., opt.), C J mining engineers, recommended to the

Pa»,-IT Belcher a r pin nett r <- otto: ■bo'd.rd by Messrs. Bewick, Morelng &
Beswick. 1> V Binns falgebra, dyna.h ciarkstn^ ® ^he'po^o^"l
A P Black, J H W Bower (trig.). E J arkson- ,Jhl6 p ^up^!«e field was visited by
Cannon (dyn., elem. chem.), R M TPa,‘,s—k lS Macladhlan (elec.). P J 'forcing and the engineers, and
Christie W XV rode (trig anal Re,V(-a (org. chein., phys. chem.). inxestlgatlons made upon the spot. Nc-
gcom.), J XV- Oashley, G F Dalton Electrical Engineering - Honors-W gotiatione were entered into with 
(trig.). P C DcGruchv (elem chem ) B Buchanan, H C Harris. T A Hill, A -'lesars. Timmins, who owned a group 
J A Elliott (als ïrig ). P L Fanner £ Kdrr' C c Levy' G J Mlckler, J W of 50 mining claims known as the
(dynamics), W D Gal. (trig.), D B E_.GT 5ftz> c c Rous- 3 M Ti nun in»- Mac Mart In group, which
Gardiner (trig., dyn.i, C N Gealc Z* ^ ^ Thomson, J A H YY'igle, claims are behoved t-o occupy some of
Canal, geom.. elem. chem.), R W A J " ri8ht- the most favorable positions on the
Gouinlock (trig., surv.), R W Harris Rass-R S Bell, B D Clegg, J H Cole- Porcupine field. As a result of these 
(trig., dyn.), J H Hawes (trig., dyn.), man (calc.), CEB Corbould (elec.), nego:rations a one-half share in the
H R Hooey, R P Johnson (trig) J A E L Del,K'h (calc.. Fr.). XV G Duncan w:ho,e of tkÿ 50 claims was acquired
Knight, C A Macdonald. J R Mcln- ,(valc" elec ). D G Ferguson, T F How- b>' the coinÿB.ny. The situation of the 
tosh (trig., surv ); A Malcolm (elem :fn' c E Kllmer (l>rac. chem.), A Les- claims is very favorable. There is a 
chem.), J M.aider (dvn.. elem ch»m) lie’ N H Horimer, H A MacKenzie, A Stroup of four Claim# at the end of 
A S Miller, G .1 Mullins (alg., trig.),' , *MCQuarrie, C H Russell, A A Scar- Gillies Lake, which is in a direct con-
11 E Murphy (trig..' French!, E B , ' H T, Thomas, T E Torrance tinuation of the Holllnger
O'Connor (alg., trig ), T H Ogilxdc ^ ^ YVThatIey, R B Young. reef.s, and on the sôtilh claim a big
(trig., dvn.). u V Perrv, A F Pym _ Third Year. vein has been located showing gold.
(cleth. cherh., Fr ), I l' Ratz (dyn The prize for general proficiency in The claims known as the Miller claims
elem. chem.). H Raymond tthlg, Fr.), c vil engineering In the third year la are on the direct line of veto» of the
R H Rice (trig., elem. chem.). XV L a'X1‘?rd,cd1.to ,F Rratt. Rea Mines, Limited. X'eins showing
launders. N E ' Sheppard (trig.). S p<-,v Engineering—dlonors—XX* H D gold have been discovered on thispro- 
Shupe (elent. chem.), J B Skaith, H M R Chandler, O F Cummins, perty. At the extreme north there is
Smith, R A Steven (trig.). P L Stevens ~,V Cunningham, XV B Dunbar. G R a group of five claims, on one of whitih 
('trig . <tyn.)r 1 R Strome (elem. chem.), r.™ ' , A Fant' K H a ,ars® vein »h»w1ng gold has been
C X Temes (elem. chem.), L B Tlllson , d„r .f' „E J”net; E A, ke]J-V. A XV p located. There are three claims situ- 
('anal. geom.), D X Trimble (surv.) p Sf’1!!1,, ,, G XlacLaurin, ated on tile line of reef of the Dome
L Whir,-ley (trig), H P Wilson, E O Ei i, »?r ’J- ^ Hatton, extension, There Is also a block of
Wood (elem. chein.). w'x S» B rfE^.R%l?son' 14 claims, situated at what is kno-wn

Mining, engineering—Honors—E P v Am™ 'xv iBuv î’ht^ 'kkerS' as the "Reserve."
Cameron, J R Gill. D Halford. XV A „ arson, vv u i >\ right. very large veins have been located on
Macdonald, J Ross. B X Simpson, GB Pass—L B Allan, L A Badgley (surv., tills group.
Taylor, W .Young. ’ lev.), T H Bartley (astr. and geod ), been selected because «they have shmv-

Pass—F C Andrews (trig., elem. G L B®Tk.levi <astr- and geod.). >' Bow- 1ngs of gold ond veins of some sort or 
chem A, G C Campbell (. trig., dvn.). V s Cameron. C D Campbell, P other on them. These 59 claims thus'

B H Hughes. G CTlerry, F XV Clark, H J Clark, C jointly owned by Messrc. Timmins and
Jones Cornell (Ul of eonstr.), M E Crouch : this company have recently been ac- Seven-year-old Albert Hutchins,

(alg., dyn.), S A Lang. G B Macauley. |surv- and^Iev.), ^ J H Curzon (then., qui red bv the Ontario Porcupine Gold- I Dekrney-crescuit, was jolted from the 
C E Macdonald (dyn., elem. chem.), 5-, "Z’ L,avl?' G A ‘f11, S E fields Development Company. Limited. | footb-oard of G.T.R. engine 1651, at the
11 J Mackenzie (alg.. Fr.), G R Man- F"®"' J R,: fee?.'a»', H,,D F.yfe (t-h. ,of That company has been formed with foot of St. Clarens-avenue, at 11.30 
sell (alg., dyn.). J M Muir. W D Pow- u,V,r"u- u Vr , , A J a oa-pital of £609.000. in 600,000 shares yesterday morning. The lad had been
.'!! (Fr.),. t> II Raney (trig., Fr.). C M F “ Macdonald of £1 eacl). Mr. M<>reing and Mr. picking up coal along the track.
Seai-borougli i trig.. Fr.). G M Smyth «,Xnd»w xt ’«• d /l?'’0, iJ . Richards, while in Canada, were also The engine steamed into a siding,
mlc . trig.). .1 s Tailor (trig), J A . T r V.,* „ .‘.ïï 'Jfi !' i®3*! successful In acquiring, on behalf of with its train to allow another train |
Til-ton (trig.). Norther W V Sb R A SnM the company. $0,000 shares In the Hoi- to pass and the lad jumiped on the

Mechanics 1 engineertng-Honors-H »i'i r xv'rifi, (rh»r o r linger Gold Mines. Limited, owning back of the engine. When- the other 1
H Brown. E D XV -Court tee. H Hally. Zons-rX t 1 o.dntJn mZir =n,i JL,, , w^U-known group of Holllnger train had passed 1661 started iback-
H Kerby. H XX Maxwell. D L Munro. r «- Raifto,, ,'i / T.- V claim*. A participation of 6.900 shares Ing out of the siding and the lad was
B MacKendruk. .1 G Scott. j ‘S'lhardlon i Pohlln m at thc rost Prl<*e to this coropeny wag Jolted off. He Tell on his head, clear

PaSs "H M Campbell (alg.. trig.), XX’ : Salter. F R Scandrett x Shorn#- r i ' granted to friends who assisted In of the tracks and was carried home 
H Hal! (alg.. accts,). F XX" Hutcheson i gneath (astr. and -eod ) c y «7am. the matter, thus leaving the companv dead. The mother says that a brake- 
(alg.. trig. I. J S McIntyre (trig., dyn.), iwr$ j y Temple (hydr) R D Tor- wRh a -holding of 44.000 shares. man saw him jump on the engine- and

*r ,A Nichols (alg., trig.). A K Purdy ran,«Z (astr. and geod ). xV G Tough Mr. C. A. Morelng, Mr. John Barry warned him off. but before he could
c,lem’ French). S W Ross, XX" (a.s,r. a id geod.). XX" D Walcott (elecA, fa director), and several other gentle- reach, him the lad had been jolted off.

i sKinnrr (anal, geem ), E H Tennent ^ XVardelt telec.j. XX" G XVorden hvdr I men addressed remarks to the meting The body, vos taken to the morgue,
tdyrr. elem, chem ). xi F X’erity (trig.). aijr>. anij ]ev-.). F H Wong. S Young! relative to the value/ of the Porcu- where.an inquest w ill be held.

.Xrchitetturej-Paes—H .X Heaton. E x\* E Zinkan (sdrv, and lev.). ‘ pine, areas, andaa_there being no resol- An older brother of the dead boy
1 ,tr;g.. F-it-nclffl, 8 A Hustwitt, J Mining Engineering Honors—H L uti°n before the meeting, the proceed- lost -both legs in Jumping from a raov-

A1 Robertson i.elem. chem.), G W Rut- Bâtten. J R Bissett. D B Cole. J Lan- in=ï terminated. in6 train at Brock-avepue, three years
nine. J T MacBain, C P Sills. -------------------------------- ago.

The result# of the qzmual examin
ations of the faculty of applied science 
and engineering are announced os fol-

-Jow#:
Professional dcgijees—W. G. Swan 

grassed the examinations for the de
gree of civil engineer (C-E.).

Pro
Lots In Lawrence Park, North 
Toronto, are the most attractive 
In that district. The beauty of 
the landscape, heightened by 
expert treatment, makes It the 
Idea! spot for high-class sub
urban homes.

■

A *> Hz-A-a AlirlliLaN (JIlD COITeSDOTHl

sisarsKi? ssrS
curitles Gorporatlop, 39 Scott-streeU

A COUPLE of flrst-clase eonvj 
want to earn PM per wetid experience. Box 65, World.

to take charge ef Tor
onto office to be opened 
at an early date., Must 
be energetic and reliable 
and acquainted with 
conditions in Toronto.

Free
and
taxai

$20 Per Foot Upwards
Inter.
MomGood car MEN WISHING passage t» g-j "A or Scotland and return aroS 

Farnsworth, 1138 Queen XVest. 1

service bring® .... 
close to the city’s attractions. 
The proper place t-o live for 
health and pleasure. Go and see 
the property. Take Metropoli
tan cars to Glen Grove stop. 
Office on the ground, open daily.

one

W.Apply giving age, ex
perience, salary wanted, 
etc., to

OFFICE BOY .wanted for editor!, 
v partment. World; night work"
Creighton at ThT World IxtlceAif

eery. Our lines especially used by me 
ers and girls. Apply Dept A
?tr^tdl ottawl811"131 C0mpany" 23 Albî

LOIpay;
!

Dovercourt Land,
Building & Sawings Co., Ltd. BOX 9, WAL

WORLD OFFICEi.24 Adelaide St i. Tel. M. 72SO NEW YO 
xi»v eloped 
emfket an 
amall, wc-rc 
j ag w a s o f 
a« on tile 
but operate 
ly- bearish, 
dgy and si 
demand, wl 
qtflrements
xvas mist 
Heading, v 
end Erie.

. 6S Sted 
force i> 
lion wai 

the unfavor 
terday's ree

mo SELL our rich Florida land»-] the Continu 
-*■ commissions and easy terms. For I advices. 1
itieSL Tirnntnrl^tR- 4 Re,W a4°Ck r6Slst
street. Toronto, Out. _ uUnt for t|

attempt to 
the openlnd

gr-gement; well recommended, en«m traders xxer 
and willing to be useful any capacU prices. Sorr 
wages, $12.00. Box 73; World. \ trade was

«ÉBeltho the ch 
the situutioi 
tlon. It vva 
gtoout 61 pei 
capacity, a 
from the his 
in March. 

_• has fallen i 
[3® tfie recent | 
j* shipments < 

Æ from the uti

G, M. GARDNER. | - 
108 Manning Chambers.. 72 Queem-street I 

XX eat, Toronto, Solicitor for Executor. IIÏ
555

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. WAib7,FD7ExPerienced advertising
' V.1Ic|t°r for large dally paper vft 

in the first Instance, giving partie " 
as to age, experience, salary reqt 
etc., to Box 8, World. ■

WANTED-Lathe planer and si 
, hands: accustomed to locom- 

work. The Canadian Locomotive ( 
pany, Limited. KingstorTont

in every town and villaii 
outside saleswomen to solicit or 
,!adX Patrons for an article thi 

in daily demand in every home. A 
tor particulars to Box fg. World.

The McArthur-Smith Co.’S List. 
rpHE McARTHUR-SMITH CO

jtl OAfl TAKES ten acres, near Klngs- 
SAeiVV ton road, at Highland Creek.

offer ;
-NOTICE TO CHiBDITORS.—IN THE 

-Matter of the Estate of Bridget Wal
lace, Late of 1 be City of Toronto. In 
the County of York, Spinster, De
ceased. SKI IflU SECURES five acres, with 3- 

Tiavv roomed'house, qew.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to R. 

s o-. 1887, Chapter 129. Section 38, and 
amending acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Bridget Wallace, who died on or about i 
the-JSth day of March, 1911, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
the undersigned solicitor for wtdmer I 
Hawke, and William C. Martin, both of | 
the said City of Toronto, the executors : 

.or the will of the said Bridget Wallace. | 
deceased, at his address, herelnunder 
written, on or before the 26th day of Mav,

tbeR names addresses and descrip
tions, and a full statement of the par
ticulars of their claims, and of the nature 
of the security, if any, held by them, 
duly certified, and that after the last 
mentioned date the said executors will 
proceed io distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that they will not be liable for the asset» 
so distributed, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
they shall not then have notice.

WIDMER HAWKE.
WILLIAM C. MARTIN.

, jjJfPTSC PER ACRE buys twenty acres 
: <*P”* i” on Yonge street ; house, barn, 
; stable, large orchard. sI $250 PER ACRE takes farm, of 72 

acres on Yonge street, within 9 
miles of St. Lawrence Market.

: SKRQfWt SECURES farm on lake front! 
qptrvvu near Coboung; good building, 
large orchard.

AGENTS WANTED.

J

H

McClure Estate «2500-f"L,teS » - SITUATIONS WANTED.

11 nil ACRES—Northwest from Wlnut- 
7—*-'-rv peg: 160 acre# In crop, all well 
fenced; $15 per acre for quick turnover; 
this is a special bargain.

WE HAVE everything in farms 
” market, gardens.

Corner of Dufferln and Bloom 
Avenue, three blocks from 
It Clair. Very oholoe lots. 
High and dry. Are advancing 
every month. Buy at onoe.

or Apply

and
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

rPHE MCARTHUR-SMITH COMPANY, /SÂSH'^tEGISTER^HtùndsomeT "rid 
34 Yor.ge, 356 vJ plated, detail adder, registers (

cent to twenty dollars; 6-year guan 
perfect condition; snap; price, $50. 
Smith Co., Orillia.

TXOR SALE—Belmont Hotel, good-will ‘ „<T T------------- :----------------
A and license;. stable accommodation POR SALE—Large puipwooo trai 
for 190 horses. Applv E. i A. Condon 20 New Ontario, Newfoundland 
Market Street, Hamilton. ,ed7 Quebec. Box 35. World.

pOR SALE—Tannery, located short dis- . claims In
1 tance from Toronto; old established. . Ontario. Box SI, World.
■arge buildings:, plant In runnlnè order: .Tlrw . -------~—
with four acres of land and five dwell- X a"£, second-hand blcycles- 
lngs: output easily sold; terms easy; good clty" Blcycle Ma
reason for selling; some capital can be -49 Yonge street. 
secured for the right party to organize a 
new company. J. T. Locke & Co., 57 Vic
toria street, Toronto.

Telephone College 679,
656 Spadina Avenue

mat.; M Piv-
BUSINESti CHANCES.

ENGLISH INVESTMENTS 
II THE PORCUPINE

FARMS FOR SALE.Executors, Toronto.
W. O. MACKAY,

16 King-street West. Toronto, SoHcttor 
for the said Executors.

Dated this 21st day of April, 1911.
Canadian Settlers’ Supply Associa

tion’s List.
pANADIAN Settlers' Supply Aseocia- 
v-' tlon. Manning Chambers!, next to 
City Hall, Toronto, Ontario.

more jha n
warded 1n ,J 
per metal 11 
let" 'to-day. 
pounds of d 
ported.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter Of D. H. Dobbin. Trading as 
The Ball Suspender Manufacturing ! 
Company of the City of Toronto, In 
the County ot York, Merchant, In
solvent.

; *)"l •) ACRES—Close to Bradford, rich 
WAW clay loam, well cultivated, brick 
house, bank barn, cement floors m 
stables, spring creek, orchard, good 
fences; a good farm in every way. Eigh
teen thousand.

Report of Meeting of Northern 
Ontario Exploration Company 

—Operations Reviewed,

ZXLD MANURE and loam for lawns 
gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvle «♦» mat

The ainoui 
maturing in 
month is cor tog, as they 
chides over 
obligations o 
as serial pay 
ment obllgal 
Pablos.

fc i)
Notice ts hereby given that the 

above-named has made an assignment 
to me. under R.S.Ct, 10 Edward VII., 
Chapter 64, of all his estate and effects 
for the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held 
at my office, 64 Wellington Street XVest, 
in the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 17th day of May, 1911, at 3.30 p.in., 
to receive a statement of affairs, to 
appoint Inspectors, and for the order
ing of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to. file their 
claims with the assignee before the 
date of such meeting.

Ar|i notice ig hereby given that after 
thirty dayfrom this date the assets 
will be distributed among the parties 
entitled t-Mereto. having regard onlv 
to the claims of which notice shall 
then have been given, and the assignee 
will not be -liable for the assets or 
any pari thereof so distributed, to any 
person or persons of whose claim he 
shall not then have had notice.

N. L- MARTIN,

T)ORT ALBERNI, B.C., has a magnlfi- 
cent harbor close to the great orient

al markets. .This alone wUl lneure her 
permanent importance. You have a real 
opportunity here. Full Information, L. 
XV. Blck, Broad-street, Victoria, B.C.

ARTIC /ES WANTED.

TNESK ROOM wanted- fairly ci 
J~r Box 17, World.

TAKE SHORE—Fourteen miles from 
-*-4 city, so acres, one mile electric cars 
and village, brick house, with conven
iences, large bank barn; brick floors in 
stables, orchard, windmill, everything in 
first-class condition. Fifteen thousand.

The Investors’ Chronicle, a 
financial . weekly, published in London. 
England, gives particulars of the re
cent statutory meeting of the share
holders of the Northern Ontario Ex
ploration Co.,
House, E.C.

The Karl of Errol], presiding, re
viewed the operatlone of the 
to date.

-yrORTHERN ONTARIO veteran 
IN grants. \ca a. A. N. Hett 
Bast, Berlin. O ,L

fvNTARIO L ND GRANTS, located 4 
V unlocate.1 purchased for cash. DilB 
Robertson. Cesada Life Building, Ton#

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
YX7ESÎÇERN _____
’ > acres Southern Alberta, handv to 
railroad. Sixteen dollars. Will divide.

LANDS—Five edtthousand T>ROF. MXJLVENEY’S famous tape 
A worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto. ed7 THELtd., at XVincheater

QJASKATCHEWAN—One - hundred and 
sixty acres, three miles1 from town; 

mile and a half to school, level, seventy 
cultivated, fifty good cordwood.. Twenty 
dollars an acre. One thousand cash.

YYNE HUNDRED and sixty acres, two 
AA miles from railway town, slxty-flve 
cultivated, frame house, barn, granary, 
good- water.

PATENTS. to. WASHING 
[court xvlll ir 
program of 

i»et known, 
■tens In Ante 

; ard Oil case 
After that i 

VX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario vet»# supreme cou 
TV lots. Kindi v state price. Box! summer adjo 
Brantford. 4 the court tak

*1 latter data.

TPETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON A \7'ETERAN, GRANTS wanted—< £l?° also“Moutre"f' OtUwa. ^01^ MulbolUnd & °Co.. McKlnnc^ Bldg 

^.bm^ton-p^te^* dOpmeestic andj^r. ^ANTBD^Veteron^clalme In New

conitpany

Twen-ty dollars an acre.went MORTGAGES.Fifteen hundred cash.

TPARL GREY DISTRICT-Four hundred WoRTGAGBS FOR 
-LA and eighty acres,ste-ami plow land, mile IxL Brown. Solicitor,

Toronto.
Sale.17 Chestnut?!treet!Dated^at Toronto this 9«aTor

________________________ church. Twenty dollars an acre. Fifteen
hundred down; balance six

SUMMER RESORTS.idMay. 1911.
ON"VfEAR JACKSON’S POINT, with wi 

AN frontage, brick dwelling, with n< 
ly three acres of well laid out groui 
abundance of fruit, shade and'ornants 
trees. Three minutes from electric 1 
Price $50)0. Would rent at $250. XV 
dlngton & Grundy, 86 King E. ’

V LEGAL CARDS.years.
51 Er[ek»on P 
5|il»wlng: With 
wterest on eit 
«■stocks to-da 
*1 atrength, ad 

|from the ope 
I exhibition of 
I to efforts of t; 
I late Interest 
| and they wer 
l*>y the cove 
[contracts ent 
[floor traders 
the retiremer 

[reaction shot 
[there is absol
> big,
fts we 

r liant
conditions In 
JVhere in thi 

rrOUSE MOVING and raising dene. being in a
Al Nelson. 106 Jarvls-streeti «■Tlie railroad

^^#euffer, and w 
;| tng conditions 

' ializlng, it 
; according to <

Chat. Head 
_ jhe general st

ros^dvw-n/ Heavy 
■M flO.ouO shares 

rJ«Uh Morgan 
«1 fl,rst 15 min
3, stronger t0nc

‘he volume of 
[the pubnc Inte 
i,day.
^•highest.

TOAIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE 
D Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney. County of 
York; T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F 
V ickenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Tot onto. Ont!

Bailiff’s Sale

Automobile

T>EGINA DISTRICT—Four hundred and 
eighty acres, frame house, well built, 

granaries, hundred and fifty acres culti
vated. Ten . horses, eleven cattle, pigs, 
poultry, complete outfit of Implements. 
Twenty-three an acre. This Is certainly 
a bargain.

ed rxWING TO THE recent death of 1 
v/ late Mr. W. D. McNaughton of j 
Morinus House, Mrs. McNaughton w1et 
to announce to their Morinus ■ patro 
and friends that she will continue to r 
the Morin us House as usual, and Is n| 
prepared to quote rates and book datl 
Will be open June 1 till Oct. L Mrs. .1 
D. McNaughton, Morin us, Muskoka. j

jriURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
Macdooald, 26 Queen-street East.fIXHE ABOVE for sale by Canadian Set- 

tiers’ Supply Association, Manning 
Chambers, next City Hail. TriRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So

li licltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street, Private lunds to loan. Phone M.(Oldsmobile) for rent.

Will sell by Public Auction
day, Friday, at ii a m., at ware- Jir wo^’ s2nar
rooms, rear of 32 Shuter Street, ton & Grundy, se Kin~ e.
one Automobile (Oldsmobile) in vorth Toronto—Large"brick dwell- —r-r—:-------------------- ------- -------------- .
splendid condition, with Lamps, , iug on Bglinton-aVenue West; exten- w": treatmentHorn. Generator, Goodrich Tire;. | ‘MSTi ' “
new Mohair Top, with Tools . 56 toiiaocos and
complete. $

WANTED 
TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS

2044.

MASSAGE. mWO FURNISHED cottages on
avenue to let, facing lake and fl 

rate beach; $275 and $226 respectively fl 
sea 
ton

Pine of
XTA SAGE—Body, face, scalp, mandcur- 
JM- ng, sbampooning. Mme. May 1 
Bloor East. Phono North 2028. ed7 sucuesri 

can s
pan. Apply to F. E. Earl, 
-St. East.

4 XVel

c-rop pr<
HOUSE MOVING.

(-i A k'XF BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- &on?u'u>TC°Ditt- 128 T0Qse-5treet- PATENTS BUREAU
TNTERN ATTONAl" PATENT BUL—„ 
i- 307 Stair Building. Patents eecurt 
and sold throughout the world. BookK 
free on request.

E. GEGG,
ed7

Auctioneer. EUTGHERS.
It is stated several

BOY KILLED BY ENGINE ARCHITECTS.All the 50 claims have
HERBALIST. ft EO. W. GOUINLOCK. Arch! 

Temple Bu'ldlug. Toronto MainLittle Albert Hutchins Was Thrown 
Off, Striking His Head, AVS’ iSFSsCûri.“KE

eczema, ulcerated sores. 159 Bay-street Toronto.

EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIRED. 
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT. 
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS. 

GOOD SALARIES.
APPLY

J M Carter (trig.),
Ilutchintgs. RAD ART.W if.

Closing 
_ with
a£,uanl»g from
lx?advocate 
4',ns on all

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Palntl 
U . Rooms 24 W 281 King-atreet, Toroiedî

FLORISTS.
PATENTS AND LEGAL.Bell Telephone Co. T^BAL—Headquarters for flo,al wreaths. ________ _ ____ _

Queto Ewt^Mato M®. NigbValdVv "C'ETHERSTONH/tUGH & CO., toe 
day phone. Main 6734. ^^eMablls^ed firm. Fred R^Fetl

Expert. Head office Royal Bank Bill 
fug, 10 East King-street, Toronl 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Wlnôiÿ 
Vancouver, Washington. J

rec

Not Ci 
^MONTREAL 
^rance, charsrtif 
*°r the death > 
■6a result of 
husband's 
axcavati
dance’s

33 TEMPERANCE ST.
PRINTING.u

BUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
JD ments; dance, party, tally barda, 
office and buslneas stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge.BRICKS aut 

on wo 
th. , " bropei the night of 

morning, l"

MONEY TO LOAN.edTtf
—. ZALD MANURE and «in torNairn* and flhOAAAO 

garden a. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvle-tareet. ^pOV' f'J'
V n" edVtf chaeed. A

TO LEND-City, farm»,bull 
lng loans, mortgagee pH 

Agents wanted. Comm!* 
paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto. .;

‘this
TORONTO FIRE BRISK COMPANY 

Manufaeturers of 
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made ol 
pure shale. Also Pield Tila 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimic».

Phene Park 2853.
NIGHTS—Park 2597 ed7

ROOFING
Hotels.nALYANIZED IRON skylights, metal 

Ceilings cornices, etc. Douglas Bros 
124 A'*bl,iide-str«-et West. edî TTOTEL VEDON.XfE, Yonge and Wl 

UL—Central; electric light, steam hi 
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady. NArBUSINESS CARDS.

Week-End Tripe.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

will issue return tickets at single fare

Pass—XV M Brock. J E Clarke (surv. 
and lev., met. of gold)* E E Freeland,
H E Harcourt (prac; geol., th. of 
constr.), M B Heebner (ther., anal. ’ <Plus ten cents) from Toronto to 300 
chem.), F I Heteon, M Lieberman, AiP01018 in Ontario; gv>od going Satur- 
J McLaren, W B McPher»)n (elec., th. ! day and Sunday, valid returning Mon- 
of constr ), J A Morphy, XX" A O’Flynn, 1 day following date of issue.

Full particulars and tickets at Grand

STORAGE AND CAHTAU*. jLast Day of Oriental Rug Auction.
The last auction sale of valuable 

Oriental rugs, carpets and silky polon 
strips will take place this afternoon, 
commencing at 2.30 sharp, at the art 
galleries of Messrs. C. M. Henderson 
& Co., 87-89 East King-st. A large 
number of fine and rare eastern

TTtIVE HUNDRED neatfy printed cards, 
T bl’lheads or dodger*, one dollar. Tels. 
phone. Barnard, 35 Dundas. ed-7 mHOl). CRASHLEY. Storage, Reman

omctld12 Beverley.30 ^107^3%uni w. FIBUILDERS’ MATERIAL. house, 126 John.
T IME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed stone 
lV at cars, yards, bins, or delivered 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractore’ supply Co , Ltd. 

MUST FILL GUT IMMIGRATION 7£ Mal° 685,1 M" 42241 Park «7t Coll.
FORM. --------------------------------------------e<1'

I massage.[J A Orr. J H C. Waite, A G Wheeler, !
W H Wylie (surv. and lev., - th. of Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest

comer King and Yongesstreets. Phone 
I Main 4209.

rugs
have been sold during the last two 
days, to a large audience of rug con
noisseurs. The balance of this fine 
collection, comprising .over 190 pieces 
of very stlky and rare specimens ot 
high-class eastern rugs, all of which 
will be sold this afternoon without the 
least reserve.

ASSAGE and baths—Mrs. OolbnU 
755 Yonge-etreet. g CAPIMconstr.).

Mechanical and Electrical En
gineering.

Mechanical Option—Honors—J H
Billings, E T Gain. F H Downing. R J 
Fuller, W S MaeKcniie. J A McEach- 
ren. XV G MvGhie. j' H Parkin. R O 

I Stewart. P G Wei ford, H A Wilson, A 
I Young.

MEDICAL.3 LIVE BIRDS.Controller Church Inquisitive.
Controller Church asked for a de

tailed report of the expenses of the 
new Intake at the meeting of the board 
of control yesterday. He said it had 
come to his ear* that a-son of Water- , 
works Engineer Fellows bad been re- 

. .1-s - 1’ ( lcar> «ait- curr.). W M i ccirinpr S4(» a rrk for a^tinsr '«f cav-
l.û i*rut .1 A bljintt. T G Gravely tain of vt little tug-. Controller Hocke.i 

| <f xo. r jc,'.. thFrttio). R E Green. M B VpairJ this might include the overtime, heat 
, H'jt t;vzh tclcc. and mag., alt. curr. i. j but the information will be obtaincu and 

-------- i VV B LreUlwidge elec.)t E B. Mac- at any rate.

w
Wilis ill 
keeping 
Booklei]

MONTREAL, May 11.—Immigration 
officials to-day announced 
new regulations, which state that 
erybody coming into Canada

TXR. DEAN, Specialist Diseases ot M« 
U 5 College-street.ttOPE’S BIRD STORE, 1» Queen-street 

U West. Main 4861. ed7that theÏ
ev- 

on a.

: v i sa?"£E;/r,s„&"rlr ss, *s• ^; SMd F,.l.OUl a stat’ïment’ SlTlng j Without cost*, bv Magistrate Ellis in
■ ‘’.«tail*' address, accompanied b? a , police court vesterdav afternoon 'Cr 1---------------------- «

declaration that h- is a Canadian I having lightweight bread in their nos f XVILL representative of C. .G. M
citizen, .No exceptions will pe allowed. 1 session. P 1 X> & Co., now tu city, kindly con-------vb-uvecu. . session, --------------------  ---------- ------------ cate with Box 16, World Offlcel

g CAFE
iiSi Foster Changes His Mind.

OTTAWA: Ma) II.—Hon. ti. E. Fos- 
revttnsldcred h-G: d'-MMon not t 

. noiwtic.V. uttered in tie 
:f debate the tight before last. 

«'.II sail with tlic other uiuiri'bers 
on J une 5 or sooner.

/VRR BROS., dinner 20c, 25c and 
Ul Every day, all you want to est.

tosonto,ter ..-As 
»•> to y

PERSONAL.

Æ
■

it;

I
!

I I!•

i

i

NOTICE TO BRIOK 
MANUFACTURERS
A property containing an Im

mense body of. both red and 
white brick clay for Immediate 
sale, within three and one-half 
miles of the City Hall. Far full 
particulars apply

English's, Limited
60 Victoria Street
Phone. M. 3438-8429 ed-7
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Prices On Up-Grade in New York and Sharp Gains Are MadeHELP WANTED.

-WANTED—
o Smart Boys 
Mailing: Room

ly Foreman, Mailing r< 
World Office

IMPEBIIl BISK OF BHIIOI
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

g -e—frfC-ry: ~-j-

Province of Ontario j
4P.C BONDS

Free from succession duties 
and all other Provincial 
taxation.

TOO DULL FOR SPECULATORS.
j, MATURING BONDS

.. (Their Rc-Investment)

Capital Aatlerlsed ....-.. Sl«,000,000.00: sss. :::^EReserve Fund . <................ ; - 5,737,000.00
DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND

LBTTRS OF CREDIT ISSUED, 
Available la nay part of the World. 

Special Atteotlea Given to Collections. 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 

Interest allowed qn deposits At all 
Branches or the Bank, throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.

EXPERIENCED 
<1 follow-up letter man World Office

Thursday Evening, Maÿ ji.
Publication of the annual report of the Dominion Steel 

Corporation reveals the fact tliat this company is not as pres" 
perous as expected! The dividend hitherto paid was merely a 
bonus, and that not from eaniings, If the steel bounties are 
not renewed by the government, the prospects of dividends 
to Steel Corporation shareholders arc none too bright. These 
shares dropped two points further to-day, and formed the only 
interesting (eatlire in a vefy dull market. The selling was 
only aggressive iA-\\ innipeg Electric and Commerce, and 
these stocks lost a further amount of their recent rise. The 
market is too dull to interest speculators.

corregpon,
■■I___ m want*

ly. Apply Canadian Genera 
Corporation, 39 Scott-street.

i
h • ;

1
N1UPI.E of first-ctaaa couva 
■ho want to earn 1100 per week 
lence. Box 65. World.

V WISHING passage tv 
•r ScoUaed and return.
«■orth. 1198 Queen Weet.

I t,Duc May I, 1941
Interest payable at Toronto. 
Montreal and New York.

Over $ j,000,000 Canadian Northern Railway Company Equipment Bonds have 
been retired since the issue of Series “A“ in tpoi. Nearly frjsopoo of these
Bonds will be retired during içu, £500,900 of whitk—Series UL,“ “N” & u0”__
mature on June 1st, next.

We are prepared to make highly, satisfactory proposals for exchange of maturing 
Canadian. Northern Railway Equipment Bonds and other standard short-term 
securities for desirable issues running for a longer term.
We have a list of Municipal and .Corporation Bonds adequate to the retire
ments of all careful investors. ' : ,

The income return ranges from p0/- to 6%.

appl;

Wood, Gundy & Co. 13* 1
ICE BOV ■wanted for editorial- 
• rtrnent, World ; night work- a 

steady position. Au-qy • 
in at-The World Office att<

LONDON. ENG. TORONTO. CAN.
MONEY MARKETS,

Bank of England discount, rafé. 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 2% per cent.
York call money- highest 2H per cent... 
lowest. 214 per cent., ruling rate 2’,4 per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5%- to 6 
ter cent.. .

MEN WANTED to take ord^T 
pare time. No experience nec 
Our lines eepectally need by mo 
nd girls. Apply Dept. A, Brit 
l an Industrial Company, 228 Alb* 
, Ottawa.

NewWALL STREET TRADING
NEW YORK, May 11.—A firmer tone 

developed to-day In the securities /
1TED—Experienced advertising Wli>&l*el and Prk'e movements!, tho 

tor for large dally paper ApS small, were In the main upward. Trad- 
first Instance, giving particule! io* was of the same listless character 

age. experience, salary require a» on the previous days of the week,
> Box 8, World. jg but operators who had been persistent

ly- bearish, reversed their position to
day and supported the market. The 
demand, which was chiefly for the re
quirements \ of professional traders, 
was most pronounced in U. S.. Steel,

ED lc every town and vtllaal Heading. Union Pacific, Lehigh Valley 
■itside saleswomen to solicit ordeS aad Erie.

l! -mandU mf°erv^v ^22? UlaIl V. S. Steel teemed to be the sustain- 
r.lrulars to Box World. )nf force of ,ho list- Theoretically Its

-jspfeillon was vulnerable, on account of 
the unfavorable showing made by yes
terday's report of unfilled orders, and
the Continued poor character of trade l „ , _ J
advices. The manner in whlcn the from Previous quotations were rcgis- 
stock resisted attack acted as a sum- J tered In most Of the issues dealt In, 
ulant for the rest of the market. An ^ut yds was not accepted as stgnlfl- 

— attempt to force a break was made at ' . . -• - , -f- - ■SITUATIONS WANTED. 91 the opening when large blocks of the <ian4 an-v marked change in the eit-
stock wore thrown on the market, but j nation. _
the price barely wavered, and bear i Winnipeg Electrle’and Bank of Corn- 
traders were forced to cover at rising merce were naturally subjected . to 
prices.‘ Some Improvement in the steel further profit-taking. The former de- 
trade was reported from Pittsburg, dined to 234, and Commerce was of- \ 
eltho the change is too slight to relieve fere* down T'4 point» at the close I 
the situation. The U.S. Steel Corpora- without takers.
tion. It was estimated, Is operating Little Interest was taken In Domin- 
gbout 61 per cent, of its blast furnace ion Steel Corporation on this market, 
capacity, a decrease of 11 per cent, owing to the small amount -of stock 
from the high level of the year, reached held here. The statement put out by | 
in March. The movement of iron ore the company was unsatisfactory, and 
has fallen off In consequent despite the shares declined three points In ■ 

" the recent reduction In prices. April Montreal, and two points in; Toronto. | 
shipments of Lake Superior iron ore Two lot? of Steel Corporation shares ; 
from the upper lake docks were little were disposed of here at 53%. and the

that 4

N.Y. Market Advances Steadily 
In Face of Apathetic Trading

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
4Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel: Main 75171. to-day report exchange 
rates as follows: DamtiOTt Securities (orporatiozi

,. - LlniTBD*

—Between Banka------
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. T. funds.... 3-64 dla. 1-64 die. Vi to % ' 
Montréal fils., par. par. % to % 
Sier., 60 days..8.31-32 9 9% 96;
Step., demand..9 13-32 9 7-16 9 13-16 9 13-16 
Cable trang....9 U-C2 9’i

—Rates In New York —
Actual Post».!

Sterling, 60 days' sight... 484.50 
486.15

i
vTLD— Lathe planer and eloi 
lands; accustomed to locomol 

The Canadian Locomotive C< 
Limited, Kingston, Ont. i "fBell Party Make Strong Bid for Feblic Interest in Wall Street— 

Toronto Market Sligktly Depressed.
ee «inc stcast

TORONTO.
CANADA tire BLDO.

MONTREAL*9 13-16 9 to-16 ; LONDON ’ENO*
World Office,

Thursday Evening, May 11. 
The Toronto stock market to-day 

"as. if anything, reactionary. Leasts

I 485%
4S7!i , ~Sterling, demand

AGENTS WANTED. 1

*ELL our rich Florida lands- 
missions and easy terms. For 

Ration, write R. Stark. 4 Re; 
Toronto. Ont. THESTERUNG BANK OF CANADA«4® Thé Stock Markets

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of One and One-quarter 
Per Cent. (1% per cep'..) for the quarter ending 30th April, Inst, 
(being at the rate of live per cent. (5 per cent) per annum) on the 

Paid-up Capital.Stock of title Bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the lfcad Office and Branches of the Bank 
on and after the 1 JStft day of May next The Transfer Books will 
be closed from tbe 17th April to the 29th April, both days Inclu
sive. The Annua: General Meeting of Shareholders will >e held 
at the Head Office, corner King and Bay Streets, on Tuesday, 14th 
of May, 1911, the chair to be taken at 11 a.m.

By order of the Board.

==T==rU£EE PER—Competent, all-rc 
Ice man. desires immediate 
-nt; well recommended, enerj 
illlng to be useful any capa< 

512.00. Box 73, World.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET '50 ® 53% 26 @> 144%
Winnipeg. 

50 in. 231% 
79 @ 236

Twin city. 
2 <& 108% 

60 @ 108%

La R ee. 
50 @ 465

Dominion
9 6 239

Col “feoan. ’■

May 10. Mey 11. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Rid.

Am. Asbestos com .. 12% ...'
do. preterred ..............................

Black Lake com 
! du. preferred ...

B. C. Packers, A. ... 90
j do. B. .........................
i do. common .......
i btu Teiepi.'one ........
j Burt F. N. com ....
■ do. preferred ..........
Can. Cement com ..

I do. preferred ........
i C.c. a K co.. com.
| do. preferred ......
j Can. Cereal com 

do. -preferred
i Can. Gen. Elec ..........103 i.l 160 ...
i Van. Mach, pref ........ 93 91%. 91%'...
iC. P, R. ......................... . 232%r ... 233
Canaoian Salt ... 
city Dairy com.

do. preferred 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow's Nest ...
Detroit United 

do. preferred 
Dum. Coal com 

do.- preferred 
Dorn. Steel com

do. preferred ..............100% ... 100%
Dfrtn. Steel Corp .... 65 *4 53% 53%

| Uoin. 'j'elegrapli ..... 112 110 112 110
! Duluth - Superior ........... 81 81 % 81
Electric Dev. pf ........... .. :...........................
Illinois p.ef•......................... ■ M'% ... 91%

WASHINGTON. May 11.—Supreme LONDON, May 11.—Money was Inter. Coal '& Cbke., 67 63 67 63 Am Ch ,
court will meet next Monday. "While plentiful and discount rates were quiet Lake of Woods ... Amaj Co_ •' tt,4
program of the court for that day is to-day. v win *’■............. Wa '" Am. Beet 8... «’» 48 4fi% is4
not known, it Is believed that dec!- The stock mafket - was generally________ ____________________________ ' mjovial-   ...........wii Am.. Cannery. u% 13 il%-:il% ->4u>
•Ions In American Tobacco and Sland- «toady. Consols advanced % on cheap -— --------------------------------------- ------------- ;-----------> v V, “'" »iV. “Unt ‘ii'u Am. Cot. Oil.. 55% 56 55% 56 2.400

money, and the better weekly state- ;■----- ----------------------- ------------------------------------------ S*'. “1” * | Am. Lin. pt................................. ................. .
ment of the Bank of England. Foreign . Carnegie Trust investigation to-day. Maple Leaf' pref...'! 52% J-i% 53% 51% ^îî' 35^ lw

■ mining shares, especially- Russians. * * <■ « do. preferred .......... 97% 96% 97% 96% AnarnmL ' v" 141-*148^ lfi 118 l-300
were supported by Paris, but profit- the'v sub-treasury transferred 3300,- Mexican L. & P....... 79 ... «k l.ttchlron ""........ ....................
taking caused irreguUrity in home rails W0 currency to San Francisco. Mexican Tramway.............................................. xll. Coesi' "
and Mexican stocks. * « * Montreal Power ... ... 156 \ ... IjO r. .

The ‘'unfilled orders" statement of M.S.P. & S.S.M........................................ Bro^kivn
the United States Steel Corporation coneJm fn finaneià? cirties in Par£ 'Ta"ara Nav ...................... 159 ■ '” 139 Car Fdr>- "..!!
checked business in the American sec- ., eoncern in flnan^" %“<«,e8 ln Pam' Avnuern Nav ........................................... ■ c c cf_____

Erickson Perkins & Co. Had the fol- ^"rk efw J^SfureleL w^e i The Bank of France statement esti- Tec? ü!' .?* !!! ** Sus Ohio "ÿ si
lowing: With Practically no outside ln- ^van^d t frîètion in thf afternoon! mated -will show increase of 6,900,000 6o. preferred .......... 96 ?5 ... 81
tcrest on either side of, the market. ... . , . VeXv York selling caused a francs ln gold. Penmans com ............... •• ••• ••• Col. South
stocks to-day displayed considerable Xht reaction, and the mfrkct closed « * * Porto ..........: "do ‘ii ' u Curn
strength, advancing almost steadily b'clow the best. , Majority of special committee of 1 ^uela-c L.? Il'a'p!! ..! * 65' . * S '/"Hud

rrom, tne opening to closing. To-dAy s ____________ board vf estimate, headed, by borough ; ^ £ q xav 1^ 130 151 ‘ & Hud
exhibition of strength was plainly due e-mri/ MADIftT President, favor acceptance of B.R.T. nio .lan'. Tram"!!!!!.' 1C6% iu|% 106'4jto% '5 '
to efforts of the old bull party to stimu- IVI ON 1 KcAL SlUl/K IVIAnNtl jsubway Propoyîtlcm. " Huger? commou ... 179 178 - 1*9 DiSi’iSr* "
late interest on the part of the public. —-------- * * * d». preferred ... Drluth 6 S
and they were aided to a large extent MONTREAL. May 11.—There waa ] Reduction of dividends by Vandalia Kvsseli MX*, coni.. 96 f*4 ' Hsf** j prej
by the covering of numerous short marked activity on the Montreal stock and Boston and Maine and reduction do; Pr(ferred ........  l(M% I'M 104% 104 .Erie
contracts entered into by professional market to-day. with Steel Corporation, jn unfilled steel tonnage have little \fc,uwyer - ^IaS,hey ^ ^ *•* 1, do. ipt« ....
floor traders on recent declines. AVTtli Cement. Detroit United and Toronto effect on general market prices. j v^i îno * 1<¥, “ f do. ^nds ....
the retirement of these contracts, a Rails the conspicuous factors. There j * * * |hao Paulo Tram".'!X 1637* !&/• 164 ittvfi 1 Gas **v .........
reaction should not be far away, as was heavy selling of Steel Corporation. | Representatives of American Potash S. Wheat ............ 08% 58 ' 59 *... ” \
there is absolutely no ground work for • the transactions in that issue alone , interests arrive in Berlin; rumors of . <io. preferrecl ....................................................... i ■ A "
a big, successful bull campaign, so far ; aggregating 7570 shares." and the pyicc gcncrai settlement without resort to Steel cf Can. com................................................ j : * ' 5' _ure*
as wo van sec. Outside of the bril- declined to 52% as compared with Ws Brussels’ conference. l.,.do' rre-'erred ....... 90% . M ... ‘ w sfCSf ""
liant crop prospects in the wheat belt. ' At the close yesterday. In the late , . . . j _Tor. Elec Ught ........m% M% 154% 133% n„nois . I!!!
conditions in business circles every- I trading it recovered to j Resident Finley of Southern Rail- | $.......  lvV 1-S* - ............... | Interborb .......
"here *n this country are «■escribed , l^ure bi l ut the t ose. _ _ ; rttofKreturns from south optimistic 1 Twin City com................... ifii% 108k. : !n(- Pmcv ....
as being in a state of semi-paralysls. I In tU? amounting Agricultural and industrial out-I Winnipeg" Ry ./.! K5% 255% 234% 2M* j ^ .g^ "•

to 5381 shares tinder- act We -buying. ^ r Icrc^-n Reserve .'....3.01 3.55 8!«0 3.54 TL- « X. ...'.!!
the stock advanced to -<*. Aitioanccment of $50.000,000 Panama ! La Rose ................................. 4.W ... 4.6» Tfrt«b I al ..
points -above yesterday a close. _The -,b d , „ expcoted l0 5e ma(), bv Nipissing Mines ............... 10.00 10.80 10.65 Mack ay . ...
preferred was stronger, advancing to X?, , . i . ' Tret lie» ev '.. .......... icj ... 106 ... on. pref ....86'*- cx-dividend, with 86 bid' aV the F*a*etary Ma»-Volgli te-dey or to-inor- ' -Banks- -Mex. C. rods.
#1ose. Detroit United came into prom-| w • • ._____ Commerce...!...............233%......... 233% ... K-T -...

by marked activity and R u| Dividend on Union ' Dominion . 2$)«*23S% 239 '238% S0*,-» a V
strength, the price advancing to 71%, D vidend on Un on. | HamlRoo ................................ 204 206 20) v ‘ /'„* fe "
or 1% points above yesterday's close, , rllt; Union faeihc Railroad Co. de- ; imperial ..........................231% ... 231% 230 : V.éA7~% '"'
while at the close 71% was bid. Tor- blared regular quarterly dividend of Me,chants' ........... .....193%..: 195 130 ; JJf*- "'
onto Rails were also active and strong. 2' 1-2 p-cr cent, on its common stock. Metropolitan <........................ 195 ... 137 p''-'
«fivamclng to 1341/*;, compared with ---------- - M oison 8 »............................... -^4 ••• 207 [ Nori’ west '**
133% at the close yesterday. The rest Elected a Member. wn"‘rea,!.,.iL'.............."" "' 7;'l 254 j N. T, C. ..!.'!
of tile list was comparatively quiet. Thomas W, Anderson of the firm of «a “ » ......................." " "' Ont. & West.
ot me —2- T. o. Anderson & Co., was elected a g‘\a'.a .................................... 55», " .UL- l P..,na ...............

WALL STREET POINTERS. member of the Toronto Stock Exchange standard230 ?.. ;>30 ?.. 1 j P00' Gsfc .......
yesterday. "orontp ..........;..............  220 213 220 219 Ç*?1*- Co.al

Traders' .......... ............ 144%................. 1«% 1 -£re,1*' teteel"
Union ................................................ .. ... ... Reading ...........

Rep. steel 
do. pr.f .....

Bock Island..
! do. pref ....
Rubber ., .

do. Ists 
Tty. Springs 
Sloes .... 

j Smelters ..
270 South, Pac

Mackay,
2 <g< 90% 

30 (g 91 
T® 76*

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
14REGISTER—Handsome, n 

registers 
guart

:ted. detaM adder, 
twenty dollars; 6-year 
condition : snap; price, |50. R. 

Co.. Orillia;

Lon. - Can. 
10 @ 114

90 Rio.95 ... 96 ...
55 S3 £6 53

Russell M. 
5 e 104%* 
5 @> 1(1%»

150 n 106% P. W, VnOVGH-ViL, v
General Managen

Gen. Elec.
3 @ 103132 . ... 112

11614 ... 116%
23% 23 24% 21%
... ... 86 S3

Sa»‘AMass. 
9 ® 88i% 
7 @ 88*

SALE—Large pulpwooa tract 
:w Ontario, Newfoundland 
: Box 35; World. a

Toronto, Aprii 12tb, 1911.
R.-O, Nav. 

10 .® 319%

Maple L 
25 @ 96%*

more than one-ftfth of the amount for- price was steadied^at about
warded in April 6f last year. Tbe cop- figure............................. ................. ,
per metal market was somewhat eas- Announcement of a verdict favoti- 
ler to-day.- Sales of several million able to the Rio Co. was not much of a 
pounds of domestic consumers are re- njarket factor. Some of the stock was 
ported. presumablv bought, on this informa- !

tion as high as 106%. but the shares ; 
were still offering at that figure at i 
the close. I

Any speculation at the moment i* ; 
confined to brokers. The public's par-

—Afternoon Bales- 
Dul.-Sup.

25 «5 81%
5 @ Sl% _ ' .

Twin City.
10 65/ 108s*

- Winnipeg.
. .60 ® 234. ,

SALE - Veteran claims in 
•ario. Box $4 World.

Cemeat., 
ll-CC ®- 24 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

and second-hand bicycles—1 
t prices In city. Bicycle Mui 
Vgi- street.

rTutthirwey. 
10- ® 108

Union 
15 @ 150 Heron ®. Co Member» .

e Toronto Stock Exchange 
Orders Executed on all Leading Exchanges.

i-
Pnw -Aîaes. 
31"®' 35

G»n F ee:
4 ® 108

MANURE and loam for lawn» 
rdens. J. Nelson, loe. Jarvle sti

I pH Rose, i 
25 67) 465 
15® 460

MATURITIES IN MAY. . . ■ '.ÏI7 ’ —i
57 36 . 37 26

99;•«The amount of bond and note issues
maturing in the United States this- ,
month is comparatively small, amount- tfclpation In the dealings fcs small and 
!ng, as thev do, to 334,339,500. which In- mostly composed of broken lots, which

are being paid for.
Moderately tight money and a desire 

to await a better line on the crop out
look are responsible for the inactivity 
of inside -Interests In the market.

specialists porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Teronto

... 191% ... 121

'ii% i». !!! 'to%
Burt. 
6(8> 111%ART1C /ES W.1MED.

Information and Quotations on Request. Correspondence Solicite d.r,
fv ROOM wanted; fairly c< 
X 17. World. 16 King Street Westeludes over 34,000,000 of the maturing 

obligations of small ewnpanles, as well 
as serial payments on account of equip
ment obligations of the railroad com
panies.

♦Preferred. zBonds.

THERN INTARIO veteran M 
ants, ca h. A. N. Hett. King 

_______________ e<17t

RIO L ND GRANTS, located i 
oca ted purchaser for cash. D. 
en, Ceeada Lite Building, Top

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
JOHN STARK & CO.lin. O .L For Sale, Erickson. Perkins & Co. (J. G. Béât}' 

Jt 'Test King-atre«. report the followlr. 
fluctuations in the New York market:

Op:-n. High. Low. Close. Sales.

LONDON MARKET FEATURELESS. Stock Broker», Bond end 
Investment Agent» 

Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold 
26 Toronto St. - • Toronto -

THE OLD, OLD STORY.
Highly euit- 

For full
Valuable vacant land, 

able for business purposes, 
particulars apply td

...
1,10»BRAN GRANTS wanted—Oni 

Dominion, located or unloci 
Hand & Co.. McKinnon Bids. <

4,003

A. M. Campbell n

«I. P. BlCKELL 3t CO,'ED—Veteran claims in New 
o. Box 33, World. « ard Oil cases will be handed down. 

After that day only one session of 
supreme court will be held prior to 
summer adjournment, namely. May 29. 
the court taking a recess on May 15, to 
latter date-

Members Chicago Board ot 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain * 

Exchange.

12 Richmond Street East
■TED—Hundred Ontario vet 

:e. Kindi v état» price. Bo; Telephone Main 2351.lie . 110% 110 1K>% 2,900
WH i»4% y»«4 ioi% ""Hi
7SN 79% 79% '5,800
53 53 53 . 53 300

GRAIN
MONTREAL ST01K.MAKKET Correspondents otSUMMER RESORTS. » FINLEY BABRELL & CO.i

ON WALL STREET. Op. High. Low. CL Sales. Members AU Leading Exchanges
Manufacturer» Life Building 

Kins and Yontfe Street» «bu

k JACKSON'S POINT, with wi 
bntage. brick dwelling, with n< 
k acres of well laid out groui 
Incc of fruit, shade and "ornamei 
I Three minutes from electric < 
B000. Would rent at 3250. W 
1 & Grundy, 96 King E.

»........... Bell Tele____ 116 .............................
79% 9012. 'Tim c. CflTl. com 23% 21% 22% 21%
.9* 80% 1.100, do pf xd. 85% 86% 85% 96

...........  I Can. Convert. 44
""•Mb -Can. Pacific. 23314 ...

1 Own. Kcs-.Xd. 362 262 355 2UJ
Detroit Unit.. 70 *1% 70 71%

j loom. Coal- pf. 110 ... ... ...
D0111. lit. Cp. 54% 54% " 52% 53%

1 Horn. Tcxti.c. .68% ... ...............
** Superior. SO ... ... ...

“ ; e.c.p. & p.co 39%................. ...
wu 917L *>2i' 1 •'Wi ' 1 IHiiuIk pref .. 92 ... ... ...W4 .m lm }“‘er

% Mont.“r! !:6

^ 's .*,% 1.560 M°n‘- .........................;;
utu ^ % oA X"-:. ::: :::

U, L„% L, ono ottiwa L. -P. 143 ... -.............
....... ; <Jue. Ry   65 ...................
"-•"I Rich. & Ont.. 119% 119% 119 119%

Rio Jan.Tram 108  ; ...
. Shawlnlgtm ..
1 Steel Co. Can. Ü7 ... ..L

Jg Tor. Rill .... U3%'VM%"l3â%.r5-t%-.
. ^ Twin City 106 - L. .... •••
4'6e> : Win. Rail M5%'*»5% $5% 255%

—Ranks—
Commerce ... 233% 233% 231 232
East. Town .. 270 ...

VT Mo'aons .. .. 209 ...
./ Montrenl .. ..257 ...

*•. Nov i Scot’a .. 27<H4~ • ••
........ Ur,i« n .... .... 1Ô0 ...'

i —Bonds—
„ ^ Mt.T-.H. A P. MKHi ...

Quebec Rv -.. 84% 91% 81% 81%
,no Steel of Can.. 93

5,381
M2nio

2514% 1474 11% 11% 
3ypp 232% 233% 
171 [ 16934 171 
28’i 28% 28%
64% lK% 64%

14% 14% *14% -

1,250
SAM2,800 

S00 : ÛAS AND OIL LEASES6!G TO T1W1 rtrent death of 1 
;• Mr. W. D. McNaugbton of 
£ House, Mrs. McXaughton wdsl 
ounce to their Morlnue pat« 
e-ds that she will continue to l 
nous House as usual, and Is n 
,l to quote rates and book dal 
- opeu June 1 till Oct. 1. Mrs. 
taugbton,. Morinus. MUskoka.

74250
50 j For immediate disposal—leases on 
IJ One thousand acres In Onondaga Oil 

Field.t0
3* BOX 425, PARIS, OXT.

3$

I 'URNISHED cottages on Balm 
Inn. t let, facing lake and. I 
-ach: 8270 :jnd 3225 respectively 

Apply to F. E. Earl, 4 WWW 
East. ! ____ 51

20
50
6

188. 1S>-G . 19%
9% 9% 9%

16 16- - 
34% 3774 "34*4

145% 145*; 145% 
174*4. 173% 174%

HOUSE MOVING. i I'M
lfiI MOVING and raising done. 

Ison. 106 Jarvts-street. "lie railroad and steel Intersets must 
enfler, and while realization of exist
in'- conditions may be slow In mate
rializing, it is certain, nevertheless, 
according to our view.

Char. Head & Co- to R. R. Bongard:, 
îThe general stock list opened about 1-S 
down. Heavy buying of U. S. Steel 
(10.000 shkres being taken) by a house 
with Morgan affiliations during the 
first 15 minutes, helped to give a 
stronger tone to the speculation, but 
the volume of business was small and 
tV public Interest smaller thruout the 
day. Closing prices were strong at 
•highest, with gains thruout the list 
running from 1 tv 1 1-2 Points. We 
still advocate the trading attitude,buy
ing on all recessions

PATENTS BUREAU

PORC. CORONATIONBURE, 76% 76v, ,7*14 ionÎNATIONAL PATENT 
btair Building. patents seel 
a throughout the world. Boo 
reouest. ____

32*4 32% 32 :4 ' 300 6 This week's issue of THE LETTER ON 
PORCUPINE predicts that Coronation 
wMl.advaucp 20 points. It also mentlona 
a low priced Porcupine that should ad
vance 50 per cent. Both these stocks are 
listed;

Write for this week's Issue of this auth
entic financial letter.

Comm is Mon orders executed ln all mark, 
ets.

r*4 .ins pit* 3
49 1872 .19
36 125% 126incnce

ARCHITECTS.
106% 106*4 106%
125% 121% 125%
145 141 145
107% 10.1% 107'4 

12*4 42*4 12*4
12’% 12%,4 121% 5 m
105 TO 105 
30% 2) 20*4

Arch l.ano
5 000 
1.500

W GOUINLOCK. , 
unie Bu’ldlag. Toronto Main

700ART._______ a
L. FORSTER, Portrait Pal°5] 
jms 24 W ist King-street, Toroi

ion
SECURITY COMPANY, LTD*

903 Kcut Bklg., Toronto, Can. (Membar» / 
Dominion Stock Exchange I.

ion
500 :

Bank of England rate unchanged.
* ».

American stocks An London steady, 
about unchanged. ^

155% 15174 156% 22,60)
.90% 3) 30 1,60)
94 91 94
29*4 25% 29%
«I «1 61
39% 35% 39*4 100

11274 112% 112 112

Bengal Bank Rate Lowered.
CALCUTTA. May 11.—The fate of I -Loan. Trust, Etc.-

discount of the Bank of Bengal was j Agricultural Loan ........... J™ ;
reduced from 7 to 6 percent- to-day. | Perm ..'.V.V. ilO Ike'2 !'!

! Central Canada ............... MV's ...
Colonial Invest .,

„ . , , , C.P.R. traffic earnings for the week 1 /t'f p?.—"
B.R.T. subway offer will probably be j ending May 7. 1911. Were 31.957,000: and ; M.-ni ton Pmv "

reported favorably to board of esti- for the same week last year $1.855.090, 1 i(™'. & Erie "...
an increase of $102,009. From July i,
1910, to May 7. Trie earnings have in-

ATEN Til AND LEGAL.
ErPkson. Perkins * Co. (J. U. Beaty). C( rd. on buyug by trade Interests and 

It West Kln« Strret. reuort rh. toBlowlng short cqvertrig hazed ori the strength in 
N' ' prices od the New York cotton market: j IJ.erprcl, generally firm »outliern mar- 

„Pfew ! k< ts. bullish 8'atlstlcs and a- rapidly de-
Close. Open. Higli. Iæw, Close er asing local stock. New crop options

JCO : May ...........la. 18 .a...I 15.69 jo.L 1.».« ref!ccte-l the strength in the near. #<*«#
*;.«_• ij-f jo.jo 1»..« j-uying being

■■■'*■£ T'm S'fS l.'V. £•?* «older weather over the southwest alsor,c v'lv L ™ fi'lt hv tie unusually large discount at which
l cc.................J--.1 —.9** ’3.u. E.ss lu.tr. j ncw crop Is selling. Ti e bil l move-

A mem In the old crop shows no sign of
J '■ ite«rlr.g corrq lotion. The predomlrn-nt 

I feature Is' the scarcity of ectusl. We 
I ;Erfckson Perkins & Co. had Ibt fo.low- --gain ndv'se limiting commitments to the 
, ino at toe close: j new crop which of '»v be sold on a bulge,

■'••••• | Near months again made new high re- , which we- think will hr witnessed.

300
erstonhaugh & CO., tbe 
.■blisbed firm. Fred B. rei 
gh, K.C.. M E.. Chief Counsri

Head office Royal Bank Bi 
King-street. Tog*

V2iNot Criminally Liable.
MONTREAL. May 11.—Ambroise La- 

frani-e. charged with being responsible 
for tho death of Mrs. H. F. Coulson, 

a result of an accident In which her 
husband's automobile collided 
excavation work in front of Mr. La- 
frai.ee s property on Park-avenue, on 
the night of April 26, was acquitted 
this morning by Judge Lcct.

160%
lot170 1-»

It is estimated U. S. Steel earnings 
lor April will be $9.200,000.

197 Vi
C. P. R. Earnings Increase. 6S 6SLast

M-ntreal. Ottawa,
, xVafshington.

......... : July

....... A tig.
1.100 Oct.

72 72 I Influenced by prospects for
with 74% 75*4 74% 75*4

114% 114% 114% 114% 
27% 27*4 37% 27*4

135 ! do. pref .... (5% <**S 65% 65*4
5:.T„ « S.F. 2d 10% 40% 10% 40%

*» : A- n s. w........... - ... ...
161 I St. Paul 
145 r

133 133
209MONKY TO IX).VN.

ut TO LEND-City, farm».- 
“ inc loans', mortgages 

Agents wanted. Comm* 
nolds. 77 V'lctoria. Toronto.^

S uth. Ry• do. 31 C.c. paid... 
Landed Banking . 
London & Can 
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. .-........
Real Estate ...........
Tor. Gen. Trusts . 
Toronto Mortgage. 
Toronto Savings . 
Urlou Trust ..........

190mate.
13»

Grand jury expected to report on creased $7,577,360.
too Cotton Gossip.3PJ i115 14»

200
164 13) 130% 115% 13)% 1.100Listed in Montreal.

The common and preferred stocks. 
7500 shares of each of the Gould's 

i Manufacturing Co., has been listed on 
the Montreal Stock Exchange.

Russell Motor Car common and pre
ferred will be called on the Montreal 
exchange on Monday next-

IF Sugar ...........
97*4 : Tern: Cop .

175 Texes ............
Third Ave . 
Toledo ..........

97% 10; 
175 .

i*o
18) 195
170 175

tooHOTELS.
%140L, VEDOS-ME. Yonge fhd^Jj 

r.'ra: lectrlc light, stîatn
:. irooerate. J C. PEA * * -

19% l»»i 19%
do. r'ef .... 48% 49%- 48%

Twin City
Union Pac ... 176% 178 
- do. pref. .... 94'$ 95%.
U. S. Stori 

do. nref . 
do. ' bonds 

Utah Cop .
-Wshash ..

<jo. pref .... 38
Vlr*. fhem .. 59% 60%
W'sttne-bnuse. «8 
We»t, U n1on.. 74 
WIs Cent .
Wno.it

?' 4
m. 175 

- Bonds— 
-------  "71%

soc
t

Black ■ Lake 
Can.
Domluloii Steel .. 
Electric Develop . 
l.Hurentlde .... ... 
Mexican .Electric; 
Mexican L. & P..
Penmans ............... j..
Tort t Rico ..... 
Prov. of Ontario 
Quebec L. H. & 
Rio Janeiro .... 

do. 5 per cent .
Kao Paulo ............
Steel Co. of Can. 
St. John City ...

•74% 176-4 2 V10’ ; 
2.100 : 

8:1, (PO j
m ■

«■Noithern Tty .. The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

am. j;r \GE AND CAB
CRa7i7Ley. Storage, Rewt 

P ., king—30 Je»nreM)?llPeVF 
. Bevefley. Main *u‘v-

- John.____________

massage.

n
95%

ÎÔ8
89% ... SS% ...

S9% ... 83%
91% ... 91% ...
90 89% 90 89*4

95% 74% 76% 71*4'
119 119*4 11874
106 W*4 101 
44% 14*4 44%

BRITISH CONSOLS. ■ S4
109

Jfay 11 
81*4 
81 11-16

May 10.
( Cov siT«. for money .......... *1 3-18
Cur sols, for account .... 81 5-16

9C0
■ I !36% 36 •

89*4
68% 1-9
74% 74

309 Acta aa1,W.■Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, Mav 11.—The directors of 

the Bank of England made no change 
in tbe nftnimum dlecount rate to-day. 
The statement follows:

.*w> FINANCIAL AGENTColb P.. 81pTE ... nd baths—Mr», 
f Y< rge-street. _____ ___

64 400ed
!.. 109% !!! i«o*4
•• 10)% ...

100 99% 10)
M-% 34 33% 24

Sale* to noon, 70,900. . Total sales. 248.000 
shares.

3n0
MKDICtVL. for the Management and Sale of Real 

Estate, the Collection of Rents, Interest, 
Coupons, Dividends, Etc.

WINNIPEG

99%This xx k. .Last xx k 
...£28.157.0"O I2K.3F.OOO 
.... 14.069.00n 14.147.000
.... 30.806.000 41.069.oriO

14,971.000 
.... 29.2)140X1 32.067,000
.... 27.2U.00O 26,911.00017 96

Disease» of Cl-cxilatlon .........
Public deposits .
Private deposits 
Government se-urlt’es. 14.97l.rx>> 
Other securities
Re-erve ...........................
Pronn. reserve to Its...

A N, Specialist 
] -street. —Morning Sales.—

Porto Rico 
31 m, 6i%

RAILROAD EARNINGS.Commerça 
10 S 23314 
It ® 233*i. 

D^il. - Superior. 6 @ »32% 
94 @ 234

Psc. Burt. 
2 ® 45 lucre* «•>» 

twv> 
•6 ner. 
—l.-Wl 
67,800

UAFB rmluth F>"ierior. tar Week May....
Mo. Pacific, let week Mav............
Derive- * Pic. let week Mav !.. 

do. from July 1 .
20c, 25c and

nt to eat.
Cement.
10 e S5%«

TORONTO OTTAWA SASKATOONdinner
, j 11 you xxa

i;t;nsoxAL.

Î7 SIÂii.H
y> n ri«, 

$ si1*
•••••••#»#•••»»##*•.. 26.9d.0O 

3 p.c.
36.609.0X0 1 ---------- —

3 p.c. Steel Corp.
Bullion .....................
Rote cf discount .. 55 Traders. ♦Beta-ease.

tG. Meof I . -
ill • it;. kindly CO 

18, World Office’

tativr,f »

i- Box
fÇ

I* i
V /

51

f

INVESTORS
Information supplied on requeet 
ln regard to »

L RECENT IS8U«« OF CANADIAN 
SÏCURITIES

BA1LL1E. WOOD Le CROFT
95 Bay 8treat . . Toronto, Oat.

Cotton Markets

MEANWHILE. THE TRUST 
ENQUIRY DRAGS ON.

"What is petroleum to me?" 
asks the farmer. With this 
question still troubling his mind, 
lie proceeds 4<r oil his automo
bile with a "Standard Oil" lu
bricant and to fill the tank with 
"Standard 007 gasoline.

He xv a Iks to the barn and tells 
the hired man to rub "Stand
ard on" hoof oH on ■ the bay 
bony, to soften the new horse 
collar xvlth "Standard Oil" har
ness oil, and to put "Standard 
Oil" asle grease on the wagon.

Then lie returns to- the house, 
where he finds his wife clean
ing a dress xxffth "Standard oil” 
benzine and -"Standard Oil" 
paro-xvax. 
hands with

After washing his 
■ "Standard 

- naptha soap- and rubbing a 
little "Standard Oil" vaseline 
upon his sore tlxurnb, he lights 
a- "Standard Oil" Kayo lamp, 
filled with "Standard Oil" kero
sene, and goes to the cellar tor 
a pot'of jarn, which is sealed 
With "Standard OU" paratlin.

His x»;lfd boils some xxater 
on a “Standard Oil" eookstoxxe 
and opens a box of biscuits that 
have been kept frosh in "Stand
ard Oil" waxed paper, 
lunch they ride to town over a 
road
"Standard Oil" road oil. to or
der a five-gallon can of "Stand
ard Oil" form oil for the con
crete milk hanse that he 1s 
planning to start next week.

"That Is what I'd like to 
know," he says, as he makes 
a note with a “Standard Oil" 
carbon pencil. “Wlsat 1a petrol
eum or Standard Oil to me?”— 
Wall Street Journal.

Oil-

After

that Is dressed with

NATIONAL TRUST CO
LIMITED

J. W. FLAVELLE, W. T. WHITE,
General ManagerPresident.

CAPITAL AND RESERVE, $2,500,000
>

WUJ» naming the Company Executor may be left for safe
keeping in our Deposit Vaults free of charge. Write for 
Booklet containing forms of «Ills.

OFFICES:
TORONTO, MONTRIAL, WINNIPEG, EDMONTON, SASKATOON, RICIN*.
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Rea and Dobie Up 40 Points Each---Vipond a Strong Sp
Market Shows More Substance U OlOlClOU Qj^y l - ———»

OÏALPi

ie4 4F 'And Undertone is More Cheerful < inergetiti

Excell 
I misinr

t c <.

4 ■Ji X
I

PORCUPINE - KENDALL 
MINES

1Porcupine’s Big Town, Has
<Z2> ,

1
Porcupine Issues Generally in Stronger Bemud and Advances Are 

Recorded—Cobalts Still Held Back.
v, 5

XV 5 <> / Royal Po 
,eglif with 
elopmenti 

LS capable
ranlzed- 1 
,ne claim 
hrec claim 
lie extens

Ma IWorld Office,
Thursday Evening, May 11.

The rank and fl)e of traders on the 
mining exchanges were apparently 
more bullshly inclined to-day, for t!he 
market brightened up considerably, 
the list of securities showing a more 
,*ubetanttial undertonthan for some 
time.

Tiie Porcupine issues were in much 
stronger demand, and especially so in 
relation to some of the higher-priced 
stocks. Rea and Dobie were the fea
tures, and the advances in these 

a shares were apparently I Tough t about 
^^Làn the easiest passible way.
«Hy Rea shares have lie u passing Jnto 
Trot ranger hands, if the action of the 

market to-day be any criterion. The 
advance to seven dollars yesterday did 
not attract any material volume of 
selling, and the security was in even pea 
better call to-day. The opening quo
tations were 10 points above the recent 
high level, and the stock gained an 
additional 40 cents In short order, soi- I Rochester
ling as high as $7.40 before profit-tak- I b!!'’er Queen., 6 <.............................
ing Influenced the price. The close nnhfr Lear " ,4*« J*« .A*» •.4*4
was around $7.27, realizing bringing pét ........11 14
about the decline. Tlmiskaming.V £g 71

Dobie has quited down considerably Trethewcy .... -togti
of late, and the transactions in -the Vipond ........ 61 64X 61 6i
stock have been very small. The turn 'y ettlaufer .9914 ioo 99*4100 
in the tide came to-day. however, and vV r>™,"„"" 
t ie shares were up 10 points to *4.00 ... -oo
before the culmination of thé movc- 
ment. Foley-O’Brien waa another
strong point, advancing to $1.56. Hoi- Zr 
linger was quiet, and 10 points oft 

’ at the close.
Vipond was the only one of the 

cheaper Porcupines to show any ma
terial vivacity.
three points from the opening prices, 
and was.bid for around the top figures 
at the close. The high price for the 
day was 61. Preston was off 2 points
to 37. '

Interest in the Cobalt stocks was 
chiefly concerned with Right of Way, 
which touched 18. a gain of over -two 
cents from yesterday. The company 
has taken over several Porcupine 
claims, and it is reported that there 
is a good cash balance in the treasury, 
tiie buying being foùnded on these 
factors.

Small declines ruled thruout the gen
eral list of silver issues. Opiilr, Roch
ester, Little Nipissing and Beaver, all 
recording fractional recessions. Wei- 
tlaufer, on the contrary, was stronger, 
the shares moving up,to par.

The market taken as a whole show
ed more substance, and. In so far as 
the Porcupine section was concerned, 
the tone was decidedly more cherful.

Lit PRICE of silver.
,<$) r ^MM K| T T O WN m if tC* o

Hsr m V*r ,in ^«idon. 34VJ oz.
New V°rk, 53»sc oz. 

Mexican dollars, 15-- This property is situated in Deloro, Porcupine,
a g ~r.1

Ont.mfk0-1 i\V'BEE""-F *■* *» *=s s •ss -lEt* J
9 F, .Three claims—120 acres.

Main dyke 130 feet wide, stripped for 1600 feet 
Second dyke 30 feet wide, stripped for 300 feet 
Third dyke 8 feet wide, stripped for 350 feet.
Three feet oi] 130-foot dyke gave $813.36 per 

ton. Other assays from $4.00 to $78.00 per ton.

The best prospect in the district.

particulars on request.

,VMthX e_ 'M Tacts oi th 
-red the h 
•mr some < 
vlTich was 
arisen wii 
,ut the res 
,ery gratif 
i»ve been 
,f the three 
jjd contain 
iouragetnen

!x> r 1 is# S*r
xVk indo. b 60

£olev .......... Î49 itt iis
Green-Meehau.
Hargrave

1*»> a
IV1:.:: 3.90ft

2.000
1.000
I.VO'l,

llu 2Ffc 3T« 
Hoi linger ... .1266 'l2tio 
I«l. Smelters.. [i$
Gt. North.
MeKin. Dar... 170 17! 160 in
£,rej’t“n ............ 38 3844 37 87

teste- F a »* a
Nlpisslng ....1075 ...

71° 740 706 727
Right-Of-Way. 16 18i« 16 IS

do. 14 d.......... 1$ 18U tv ici/do. 13 d.......... 17 1884 17 wt

544 .515

V1265 1360 &F U «20 t
6.060 V/Ï, i m m~r T*a2.750

8» tien-
I The prop< 

■taken over ti 
New Yo

lorganizcd t
“(ties Co. Aj 
Bln the ti

Ejy readiness 
L,t developml 
F a plant wj 
liiiehidlng 4 
foUl. as sot 
[permit It.

All mlnind 
the direction

60»

Z/100
^k roio at:so

Full3,600
42,800
2.000
2.000
6,000
1,000
3.00ft

z ed-Tfj

7/, JL M K lé m T.
3 The highest and best location.
2. Waterworks system being installed.
3. Water supply. Bobs Lake (absolutely 

eminent analysis).
4. Public sc-hool.
6. Recorder’s office.

6 6
/

xW. d. NEILL & CO.f if U » Ci2.100 pure, gor*

O1.00!)) 61 Y0NCE STREET Phone M. 3606 TORONTO, ONT.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

UNION FINANCE COMPANY
35 Nassau Street NEW YORK, N.Y.

360 71 2,100
____TaeociveL ii____ v »t-

OSS
500

19.M0
1,500
1,300

6. Courthouse and jail.
. 7; Electric light—streets and private service (Co
balt Power Co.).

8. Best hotel in district. ;
9. Broad sidewalks bn main streets.
10. Two theatres.
11. Large wharf.

390

Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl.«ver 37*. !?.........................

Bailer ................ 5», ...
Chambers-F. . 13-, 14 1314 1SV4

Columbus .... (i; j “ja; "é

5-°^aî* ?........... C= "C'v. "6
Cobalt L. 23',
Crow 11 R............ 350»,
,™ey  ............ 142 1M i 12 1(0
urevn-Mee. .. 3%
*'".oster ............. 5», "5T4 *6*4 "h

.ù............. 24 31Ot. Noitberu.. 2074 307s suit 20>.J
Hamrave .... 1F, lt,i4
Hoi linger ....1260 1260 1250 137,2 
Gold Reef .. 22 22 21 -Pi-
l?1- Smelt89 ■ 83 37 87
Jj'4-, ffP......................b't 414
w- l-ake .......... 18 13 131;
Opblr ................. 15 ...
RIght-of-Way. 16 IS 150;
Itoobester .... 6>4 ’
Ç.«“ ;................... 765 740 715
1 isdaie ............ 14't 143, 1J-
Coronation ... 40 on, 40
Timlskainin.g . 763i 76», 69
vipond ............ 637» 63',
United ............. 6*4 >;*i
Gould ............... 34;. 3U 37j
W. Dome .... 351 ' 251 * |s5 250

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl..

37»,.............................

Sales.
1.500

hc^Z3

Porcupine Realty Co.,

000 r1,700 
1.500 

700 .
1.000 ,

12. Several banks.
IS. THE LARGEST POPULATION. 
Lots $150.00 up» This issue gained

2.700

At the Start or at the Finish? uartz Lead 
Free Go|

1,5004 32 Box 168 
Porcupine

900
3,000 
2,000 
2,200 
9,500 

, 6.000 
625 

2.200 
1,103 
6,000 
2.:»00 
1/jOO 
2.700

iel The Porcupine boom assured. Buy now 
and reap handsome profits. Write, wire or 
phone us and we will tell you the live ones.

Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling- f MORE INFORMATION 1

Wbat we have told you of ELDORADO PORCLPI.NE MINES, LIM- ■
I ITED, can be verified to the_letter. |j

Every statement made has our absolute endorsavion,. and further par- I! 
Ucuiars of doings on the company’s properties will be given out In bare "I 
facts. ELDORADO Is too good a proposition to need any fictitious color- 
lPs‘ , A sang of men has been engaged to start work on ELDORADO and ' 
development work will in all probability start next Monday under charge 
of Harry Bush. M.E.. an engineer of experience. cnarge

. .^HLDOR^A DO'S 120 acres will be thoroly proved up, and unless expert 
S’LÎdTn^^fb'lVa1 S"inSRADO shareholders win be prouH?

1 ^1 s^embVaces0n 1 a*terfal^?*opportùnity
■ an, investment such as we have seldom if ever seen ore sen t li.,rin2. jfi

I œ.'LTsULtoiton-'SK' tsss I
I A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott St., Toronto I
■ phonçMato 5402. Member. Standard Stork Exchange.

> : F pORCUPI> 
■Our Man Ur 
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Diamond drilling and accurate 
ing of cores a specialty

A few good Mining Claims .for sale 
Properties examined

GORMALY, TILT & COMPA4 as sa y 1

and sampled

ÆSS5» -ox »s®tA‘.fisr»ss<4ax.“h*
Members Standard Stock Exchange

32-34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto
500

2,1*00
7,700
2.0»»
1.900
4.900
2.500
9.500

ed

PORC U PINE! ASM,
6»,

[CORONATION I 

STORY (6)

We Have Recently Opened an 
. Office InReal Estate For Sale

CHAS. C-. MACGREGOR
Kin* St. Porcupine Çity 135

550

j Porcupine
Ar.d are now In a position te 
obtain the latest information 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited

!

Sale."Beaver 
Bailey
Cobalt Lake.. 23>4 23'i 23!4 23»/-
Car Cru me ..39 .............................
Dobie .............
Dome Ex. ...
Green-Meehau 
Hotlinger .... 
t'reston _____

100 LORSCH & CO.6New York Curb. 1,838
Cbas. Head & Co. report the following 

prices on the New York curb e 
Dobie, 3 15-16 to 4, high 4. low 3 11-16. 

yOO: Dome Ex.. 55 to 56. 500 sold 56; Bol
linger. 12H to 12=,. 500 12»»; Vipond. 61 to 
65. high 65. low 61, 10.000; Fnlev. 1»., to I 
9-16: Rea, 7»s to 7»4, high 7»,. low f. 70(h); 
Vest Dome. 2»4 to 2»s, .100 sold 2'6; Pres
ton, 37 to 38; Buffalo. 2 to 2», : Cobalt 
Central. 5 to 6. 10.000 sold 5; Granbv, 32 
to 33; Kerr Lake. 6=s to 6',j; La Rose, 
4 9-16 to 1 11-16. high I 11-16, low 4 9-16, 
700; McKinley, 1 11-16 to 1",. 10(0 sold V, 
end 1 11-16; Nlpissing. 10»8 to 105«, high 
107,. low 10-Y TOO;
4 15-16; May Oil. 61 to 63.

25 Members Standard Stock Excttanre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
j Tel. M. 7417 ,jtf

375 393 375 393
55'; 5582

325
2.70056 56

. ... ... ...
1260 1260 1 250 1257

38X4 3874 38 38
RIght-of-Way. 15'; 16’- 15'; 16'..
McKinley .... 170 ... -.u. ...
Mont ta .
Rea ........

do. 60 d
W. Dome .... 253 356 250 250
Timiskatn. ... 70 70 «9 711
Vipond .......... 63 65 68 65»i

1.0C0 IIt is a question to know what 
to buy of the Porcupine issues, 
rile newspapers are full Of an
nouncements making attractive 
offers.

-55 3(3 Toronte St. FLEMING & MARVIN12.000
5.500 1

Ï Members Standard Stock 
Exchange 

vio LTM8DEN building 
Telephone M. 4038-0.

24 Caî-T500 JOSEPH P. CANNON757 70i 730 LThere are certain plain rules 
for the investor to follow In 
making Porcupine purchases. In 
the first place, get into a com
pany that Is organized under On
tario laws, and whose s

i . 701 7.200
750 100

SOO Member Dominion Stock 
Exchange..3.400

1.500 REA MINES LIMITED
CAPITALIZATION : $1,000,090.

PORCUPINEYukon Gold, to pon sors
arc members of sonic Toronto 
exchange, and 
means -and the clients with which 
to properly finance that 
pany.

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
COLD MINING CO.

Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
Oottou—Spot quiet. Prices " 3 points 

lower. American middling, fair. s.SM • 
good middling, S.57d ; middling, 8.33d; low 

l,(»vi 1 middling, S.lSd : good ordinary. T.XSd : ord- 
inary., ,.64d. i he salts of the day were 

1.600 ffb® boles, of which 500 were for specuta
int) non and export, and included 6200 Ara- 

2.190 erican. Receipts none.

andwho have the Par Value of shares $5.00 COBALT STOCKSStandard Stock Exchange Sales.
Op. High. Lqw. Cl. Sales

Beaver .... .. 37'n .........................
P. Canada.......  114"; Ilf, lit'- 115
noble ....
Buffalo
Dome Ex.......... i»’s 7-4

At tlfe6?„o,n^tTeyf^ve0thePdee^?esh^r,n'lr,en ver>' 'W-misti* on Rea. 
feet. The fact that the eontroTlInï^ interest is hCd° hTr 2,6
Goldfi^idti of South A fripa and that th# Bewick Mo reine- r ?.nr^°ns° u Led suitmg engineers, lends an air of soildhv ?? ”.L ‘"fnpf, vPa,,y are cot" 

Tn our opinion "REA- shares are Irithitisiral'v \v îr: , 
toe present market pride, and should !... s e i! hi g\ n a n'l r w'Lu T/’-îf, t!,Bn 
W<ckhave no hesitation In strong.y rcco,molding purcha^^f^^-

eotn-
,i Bought and Sold on Comtnfsèion. 

Write for my market letter.
Phone Main 1416

See that your stock 
and has an activ,.- market.

PORCU PI!*E CORONATION
story, briefly told; 120 acres 
2 uncovered veins, having gold 
showings : chartered under On
tario Act; sponsors of me. 
pany,; W. J. Neill & Co 
of the Standard Stock

is listed1.330 The Imperial la one of the Import 
Properties of Porcupine-

375 K" 575 - 397. 14 King kt E.
i c-dytf

ûô’iî ÔG Futizves open
ed easier and dosed quiet and steady. We strongly advise the purchase ot 

Imperial ajt present low price.

BUY AT MARKET

■
1 thLI 1

L. J. West & Co.com- 
inemb»; rs

-A , - Exchange;
oO per cent, of the stock in the 
treasury; an . active, advancing 
market. s

scoT£cK?£ffR?°.N Paterson

1 DOBIE MINES Members Standard stock Exchange.

PORCL PINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
112 Confederation Life Building.

It offers wider latitude for quick ad
vance thang any other company in Per* 
cupine. g

Communicate with your broker al 
once, or the

1
THE LETTER ON PORC'U- 

PI1VE. Yesterday we mailed 
hundreds of copies to enquiring 
investors, and we shall continue 
mailing the balance of this week 
'If you arc interested in any of 
the Porcupine issues, this letter 
will be of benefit to you.

Ve solicit commission orders 
in all markets. Write, call or 
telephone for this week's issue of 
our market letter.

if dtf

CORRECT INFORMATION
:sSSr£F EsSæWeSfêour‘opinion Zl ™ tl » ‘ ^ T"der‘ ^ ^

B reason of the fact that Doli'te Mines has in Its 
management some of the most exoerieneed men that 
h^T.,ever toe*n connected with Canadian miningrTn 
addition to one of the most promising properties in 
the Porcupine district, wo ate disposed to believe that 
it is an exceedingly attractive purchase around 54 a 

. » , management of the company embodies the cx-
p rtence of what has been colloquially krirtvn es the Nipisslng- 
La Rose crowd represented by E. P. r'vie ::;id D. Lorne Me- 
Gtbhon, whose ^xVork in developing t In ' two 
already too well known and 
mention.

PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO. 1 

67 Exchange Place 
New York

.harp.

fhinkORCLP,NE iS ^oins t0 be -a big camp, bigger than
11 SECURITY COMPANY, Ltd. -

I Members Dominton Stock Ex'go ■
•B US03 Kent Bldg., Toronto, Cut». ■

Tel. Main 1565. I

Barnard Ad Seryiàe.

most peoplV I P. S. We Issue the best paper pub
lished devoted to Porcupine. A postal 
card wi I bring you a copy free.PORCUPINE 

COBALTSTOCKS

viohalt giants is
,r. t0° "ell appreciated to need further

, . he Dobie Mines. Ltd., was organized bv the
,SJ:n'Jioa,e t* Git w over Iron "the Tisdale 

W wla h ,.hreP clalms held hy that-company, on which im- 
es like v »ndVerlH "'Vt re madc'- The ■ onmanv- owns 1 20 acres of 

’ tla msM ls ,n Hre district, and on cue of the three
CMaims, -No. 1 -.886, known as the Ann sir. ng o'aim. on-e of tho 

S4Peltac^lar sold discoveries -in the F>?cUp«n> district was 
made in the Fallot 1910. Sufficient trenching was done to uncover 
a quartz lead for 7 00 fee*. The vein is from 3 to 20 feet tide 
and.ranks as une ol the most Important ore bodies in the p»rcu-
At a de,»thCof •>ft'ft,T rast end f. shaf< has been sunk on the vein.' 

a th f r f,' tne vem dipped out , r the shaft at an angle 
- c-grees to the north, but from Vne surface to a depth nf *>o 

feet where the vein dipped out. the s'.nf.t was in r'ch ore It is 
■he Mention of the management to : ink this rK.it to 100 feet
Ot thehsh ,ft a mttCn,0tESÎUt t0 lhe vein- M ■' peint 130 feet west 
Ot tnc shaft a test pit was sunk to a depth of 6 feet and 400 feet

1 "T* Shaft Xo' - bc-'ng.runk to the 100
, ' ,1^1 n down nbrth to that point, f'.-om there a cross

cut will Bit driven to the vein. At Ivvh the eas^and west ends 
the 'eln “nd in the open cut free gtld is well distributed 

throughout the quartz. On the Armstrong laltn a p'ant ins
bofler aSta30eH p” hm1inS “a t5'T'dri11 a 60-H.P.

Her, a 30-H.P, bruler and hoist, and an additional 30-H P
boiler Is being installed. Camp.- have befit built
date a large force of men. and a
and a blacksmith shop has been v stm ed.

The eompjny started operations with fl»
5?X°2Lsllares !^f•* stock In its trraaurv. , the remalnln 
240,000 shares. (220.000 were given tv fhX , wn,-s 'n pitmen” of
Î5a Vi"5;ri-VV2.6'.00u f.hares wrr':‘ P'-*rr'’9se-d u 35 a share from 
nnrnltef' tv 5 Go. to provide 5100,000 ,-vr development
ihe pubh,. a?l4 ans,tar';;rmn? °* 1S*M" ™ °«ered to

The company started operation? .. 
balance, and has paid for and installed y 
date plant, besides developing one of 
bodies in the Porcupine district'.
Dobie M imes Co.

Shake bands^s-Rh ^'themselves*vyM.h,lnSt’t?UItxtVefen'POrtU hlties tiow w»k< .7 ;;f| 

for mining securities executed VI tSe'^tandaU^otm Excha^I °rdCrd M
J- H4SI7OODdlK»aSt.W.,Toronto

1 e revlsed maP 01 Porcupine sent free on request. Ill

lasr
4

S. C. F0RST & CO.•**-w

Information furnishedon request. 
Correspondence solicited.

Brokers and Promoters. ■ ;ir«.. STSS
Td»Pth, since fill 

ageg.
The quartz 1 

mud and watei 
the surface 

croppings give
n*ture in the d 
Whl’f P,aCinS Ol
Jhleh sinking i 
next week. wh<*
tlon drawinS of

I Wlth sufflcleti 
:? a depth of li 
dhe vein

SUITE 62, JANES BUILDIN6TEA CHANGES C0L®R
Toronto, Ontario, Canada. —

Porcupine and Cobalt propertRl 
bought and sold.

Blue print maps of all campe. As
sessment work promptly and careful
ly attended to.

Correspondence invited.

J. M, Wallace■t
Time-Honored Secret of Eastern Tea 

Raisers Becomes Historical. Member Standard stock 
and Mining- Exchange.PORCUPINE CORONATION

Map and circular now ready for distribution.

One curious result of the. operations 
of the federal pure food law will be the 
disappearance from the American mar
ket of green tea and the substitution 
for it of yellow tea, a change which will 
afford materia! for the paragrapher as 
well as for the sober contemplation of 
the anomalies of modern legislation.
This result is not to be accomplished 
by a prohibition of the green article of 
import, for it is not claimed that the
coloring matter employed by the Chi- ff** 1IIustrates the difficulty of fram-'ature tests to which »
nese and Japanese growers is Injurious lug a "',lse regulation so as fo avoid been subjected 1 h th-^ ares have 
in any way or that it has any percent- asu/dlties in Its practical application, i "Ladies should ^
tble effect upon the beverage mitde °f, devisins exceptions which apply loose in a bag r? netth1"0' if watch 
from the colored leaves. But theTw ZVh° ^ ^ Thich they are chain is possible ndîh C"fteIain«
requires that whenever an artificial fonfemn! T°J .f®, Ia,w. clearlY never you are wearing, pin the watclf H^°^n 
coloring matter is added to any food contemP1ated the banishment from the under your dress ‘ Th» t.' fv! firm!y 
product that fact must be staged o„ of a commodity so well known. Land wHhthewatchsetinto u ZlC
the labels and apparently so harmless, as the for the watch—i't t. f.i . 1 is bad

The tea. Importers have decided that green tea of commerce. to hump against eve rethink “kely
rather than deface their packages bv a ----- :----------------------- ------- toucli. filng

ï'pr“ï» : E-lH-HrB Sri ««-sSrîS&rïsr,or *

only different will be that the leaves will find that you have a" had'hafdt1 Reflections of a Bachelor,
will be a pale yellow^nstead of green, Moreover wind* tlm watch as nearlv A raan cuts across j<j£s to vice but 
and ,t is inferred that tho^ who are as posable at the same time evPrv S°,e® the "ay 'ror^d to virtues
addicted to the drink that cheers with- day. It is bad for a tlmentece to h» ''here a bride is so clever is beingthems^vesl^h!^ beaab‘e l°  ̂ *5 fluently or^Ælllow^ ^rL° S° ma"y thi^ ^ »

themsel v e^s to t.iia^ftered aspect, not of to run down entirely. L

material^ WfcÏÏÜ. ^l?^^ watl wi fl 1 tigars *«>k. tagger

AH the same, this passing of a fra- ! if you lay it down, see that there is ! lection plate thanPa g h- ln thî co1" 
dition so honored, this wrench to the some soft article under It. Above all, j Even when a m»f “ „nt5 8 ra!a|>'' 
preconceived notion of tea drinkers, is do not keep It in a too hot or too a sermcm he L« .f. Sleep al4l thru
nhi rfffettftd'7emarkE TJle Phlladel- cold P'a<-e. in spite of all the watch- * grumble ttat t, “ un^mfof,' k3 W‘U 
phu public Ledger, iu pasting. The makers will" tell you about thé temper- pew was. New York press tb^ th*

Phones Main TORONTO ^ |

Sent bn request. WANTEDW. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS
61 YONGE, LT.-fEET

PORCUPINE
assessment AvoRK ' j Parties who would be willing 

| bJOuî°^' h-a“00g%err„k. |t0 F»n»nC* Two PrOSpectOM
! an Jntln»a*« first-hand knowledge of | wfho have reliable- information of 
conditions that enables tis to offer j Gold Territory in

Attractive Tro pert les For Sale- 
ones that present real opportunities 
for profit. Write us. ed-7

, to de
•^nlzatjon win 
«ock will be oi

ed7tt
TORONTO a new

Northern Ontario. 
For further particulars and references 
apply

tjj acoomwo- 
pc-wer house

INTERESTin cash.Ît BOX 131, COBALT. ONT.HOMER L. GIBSON & CO. * OfferJng-^of P»,,

Overeubscri
The offering <>

^,!^"rlUen trpa«
upln» Northern

4 a«d Tar'

s «r T"rt ■

T°ronto.
ntHO,V "
f’ne has

that when
nrLP,>rcu,pinc <
Predeoeeeor 
kas< offered a,be
cenT38 over"Buh

W.T. CHAMBERS & SONSOOTH PORCUPINE. ONTARIO.

FOX & ROSS Members Standard Stock and Mining, 
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
23 Colborne St.

v. tth a large treasurj- 
cmplete and up-to- 

'• h2 most premising ore 
The property owned bv the 

is ynqtfestlonably very valuable, and there is
chararP-4''^ ,'V ilevei, ,thf splrriHi,‘ <l'.*vek>pment» which 
thebr i ■ v • and^ X missing pro ». nir? will be shown in
the Pablo Minos. Wo arè oi th-, opinion, that Do hie MinÂ «t 
prêtai.me ngares represents an uttr-i-rive purchase and that 
considerat'h higher price! will bn wai ranted when the'‘results of 
Ihuwn S'VC/ dçVeIopn,eftt P|ans of the" coming Summer are

<
STOCK BROKERS

Mala 3153-3184lie muer, sittu.lurd Muclf 
MINING STOCKS UUIUHT AND SOLD. 

Phone V» Slain 73DO-73SIL
43 SCOTT STREET.

you
For Sale—Murphy Veteran Claim
Belqg the south half of lot 2, secojtd 
concession of the Township of Mnr- 
phy, comprising 160 1-2 
Claim is only a short distance from 
some of the Porcupine properties, and 
for quick sale can be purchased at 10 
attractive price.

256

Thisacres.

TENTS St a'ndaV
i

rapidly
< rders In Dobie Mines exeeuted lor < ash
< et i tirâtes of stork 

eoïlatrral oil tlir ni'ar
: properly endorsed.

Miners’ and Prospectors’ Outfits 
Silk Tents, Blankets, Pack Sack*, 
Dunnage Bags, S.eeping Bags.
SEE US FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT.

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 King St. E., Toronto 25

; ! grownor on margin. 
Other companies will he n-’eepted Tor 
iî purchase ol Dolik- Mines when

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, tiuelpb, Oat.

:
POKVLPLNE LEGAL CARDS.

/"NOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, 'sodcl- 
\-4 tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Porcu
pine.

of th.

CHARLES A. STONEHAM & CO.,
Commission Stock Brokers,

23 MELINDA STREET, Direct Priv-itc wiro
10.I0NT0 ‘ 0fflCON6«w5V0Brka) St-

ed -, Montreal! 
T-rj^wIck Edm 
"hose win 
It surrogate voi

1 VaI"ed ttt 5 
- Ad h * 'v,d<>w. 1

FT J- WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solid tot. | Fferh w ?f .M"nlr
^7* M°2,w?}nd* iSucccMor je I Cucrick AUam-s,
McFaJatn * JdeJ? sdtlattj, li fl

wasko our Main1 TELEPHONE 
MAIN 2SSQ

Local Bank Clearing».
.$37,915,06! 

IS.OX691, V 
3J.189.834 V-

GOXVGANUA LEGAL CARDS.This Week ... 
Last week ....
l^*st year ........
Two years ago

i

?
M 27.745,77
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g Spo RDIfllL PORCUPINE STURTS 
ICT1VE OPERITIONS

PORCUPINE TRES 
‘ IRE IMPASSIBLE

shorts and middlings and low grade flour 
Is good at firm prices.

Oats—Canadian western No. 2, 43c to 
42!(c car lot» ex-store ; extra No. 1 feed. 
ti%c to 41'\ci No. -S-'-OAV., 41c to 41V«c; 
No. 2 local white, 40%c to 49%c; No. 3 lo
cal “white, 39%c~To 39=^6 ; No. 4 loefit white, 
3SLc to 39c. .. _

firsts, $5.30; seconds, $4.80: winter wheat 
patents, *4.50; strong bakers', $4.00: 
straight .rollers, $4 to #1.10; in hags, *1.80 
to 1.90,

Rofite oats—Per barrel, $4.30; bag of 
. . „ „ „ 90 lbs., $2j«. ■ • d .. - ‘

per dozen .......................  »»■ 0-ÎS-- eorn-Amcrt€an- No. 3 yellow, 60c to
Poultry— 61c.

Turkeys, dressed, lb...........$6 18 to $9 23 MUlfeed—Bran, Ontario, $22t Manitoba.
Yearling chickens, lb.,..5. 0 IS 0 20 $21; middlings, Ontario, $24; shorts, Manl-
Sprtng chickens, lb.............,. 0 50 y 60 toba, $23; mouline, $25 to *36.
Fowl, per'lb.........'......,,...6 1» 016 ' -----------

Fresh Meats— Montreal Dairy Market.
Beef, foreqtiarters, cwt...$7 00 to $S 09 MONTREAL, Mffy 11.—Butter is firm 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt,..10 50 11 30 under a good demand and eggs are fair- 
Bcef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 10 6» ly active.
Beef, medium", cwt r. 7, S"60 tj» ■_ ■ Kggs—Fresh, 19c tot 30c.
Beef, common, cwt............... 6 00 7 00 Cheese—Westerns, ll%c to 1174c.
-Mutton,-light, cwt____. 8 99 . 10 00 Butter—Choicest, 22c; seconds, 21c.
Veals, common..cwt„.^.,„.5 59 7 00 ------ -— -
Veals, prime, cwt...................9 oo 1100 Montreal Provisions;

h°ss. cwt...............  8 30 MONTREAL, May It.-Ah active trade
SnHnJ" iS^KCWt."c............... *7 *2 is passing in hams and bacon, but the 1
spring lambs, etch............... 4 OO 1 00 dejuand for other jlnes is quiet.
FARM PRODtJ^TwHOC-ESALE. ] P£T$$b£gs (abatt0,r^ »•»

----------- I Beef-Tlate, half barrels, 10) lbs., $8.75;
: barrels, 200 lbs., $17: tierces, OO lbs., »25.
: Lard—Compound-tierces, 375 ’ lbs., 9%c;
■ boxes, 56 Lbs." net (parchment lined), 9%c;

' tubs, 50 lbs. lèt, grained, two handles, 
10c; palls, wood, 2fr lbs. net, 10%c; tin 
pails, 20 lbs. gross, 9!4c.

Pork—Heavy Canada’ short cut mess, 
barrels, 25 to 45 -piedes*, $22.50; half-bar
rels, $11.50. Canada short cut and back 
pork, 45 to 35 pieces; o&rr&ley $22; Canada 
clear pork, barrels, ;0 to 65 pieces, $30; 
bean pork,,itirall pieces but tat, barrels, 
*16.50. ’ —• . ,3 -

Foreign Crop News is Bullish 
And Wheat Keeps on Advancing

Canada's Live Stock Market
7 Union Stock Yards of Toronto

Limited
Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Energetic Developments Planned 
—Excellent Location With Pro

mising Surface Showings.

Camp is Isolated From Railroad— 
Conditions in Interior 

Are Bad.

Chicago Market Ignores Domestic Conditions and Advance is Carried 
Farther—Winnipeg Fntires Stronger.

ENDALL >
CHICAGO, May 11.—Tightening ot 

European markets led to a consider
able change of sentiment herç to-day 
regarding wheat. Many traders Jump
ed from the short to the long side, and 
there was a steady advance in prices. 
At the close, a steady tone prevailed, 
with fast sales 1% to % to 27* higher 
thijin last night - Net gains were stor
ed in all the other pits—corn, Vi tv 74; 
oats, \ to % to 1V4, and hog products 
all the way from a shade to 70c.

Official forecast of fair weather for

1
Porcupine Is now practically isolated 

from the outside world, even the mails 
being held up on account: of the spring ■ 
break-up. Recently returned travelers 

as capable working force can be or- report the roads in the camp are im- 
ganized. Royal Porcupihc is located passable. Particulars of a recent trip 
one claim south of the .Vlpond, and ■ lnt0 ltle CJmi> ale sjvon as follows: 
three claims south of the Holhnger, in The Wtiter in Porcu,pin<! Lake is 
the extension of the Hollinger nett. muvh W,er than it has been In pre 
M ltU proper developments, the prt*j- v|ous years partly owing to the wca
per ts of the company can be consld- ■>,, , ... the next 36 hours prevented the break-ered the brightest. . Within the past p^ cretL" bultt by the ing of tbf drougth from much effect

M Tear some development has been done mini ipecp4e u> impr(>ve. Yilieir canoe as a market influence on wheat. In-
■ which was wholly tliadequate In com- , - »lh vdewalk and bridge be t stead the minds of speculators turned
■ pari son with the extensive holdings, * Golden Vitv aid POreunW fitv iagaln H'i«‘ again to the large decrease
■ but the result of this work has been I last month in the world's avai.able sup-

■ very gratifying. Three strong veins J,®, !^ , Lid en ’ iünrdn ^ n Ply, a falling off of 33.000.000 bushels■ have been uncovered in various parts ]*arl Loldcn Caly is pretty well compared with 24,000,006 bushels for the
■ of the three hundred and twenty acres, no?u™,. , , ... , same time a year ago. The total is
1 and contain gold values that gave on- A Party of enterprising citizens set thus brought down to within 6,000,000
■ couragement for an extensive explora- ,>1'L recently and proceeded to demol- bushels of the amount twelve months
■ tien. ieh these two dams witli dynamite, back, alfho still about 57,000,000 bushels
■ The properties have recently been "11,1 the release of the water til.; larger than two years ago. 
ig taken over by a prominent mining firm conditions were much improved, but was higher at Missouri River points—
■ in New York City, who subsequently the connection between Golden City up 2c to 3c in Omaha, and about lc to
■ organized the Royal Porcupine Gold I and Porcupine is still broken ex- y,c In Kansas City. May lost the ad-
■ Mines Co. Ample funds have been ptee-] ce-pt by gasoline launch. vance, but was traded in only to a
■ ed In the treasury, and everything is A small ilect ol launches and canoes limited extent. July ranged from 87%
■ in readiness to start an active program, .ply a lively trade between these two to 89%, closing 1% up at 89% to %.

points at a flat rate of ten cents a , Corn was bought on u liberal scale,
trip and Gave been doing so ever not only by shorts but for new Invest-
si nee tile ice went out, ors, too, and for many longs who al-

s South town Flooded. j ready had fair lines. July fluctuated
At the south- end - town site the con- j beteen 52% to % and 53%. and closed 

ditiqns along the waterfront were at steady at % up at 5274- Cash gram 
their worst. The wharf was submerg- was firm.
ed and the launches landed at a float- Oats went to the highest figures
mg dock, Willie the passengers were reached in several months. Price 
tran iferred to the shore by canoe. A changes for the July option ' x aried 
few houses along the waterfront were from 32% to 33%, with the close «3 to
flooded out and the streets were a %> jo*» % to % more expensive nan

yf mud, with stumps sticking up 
here and there. Up on tihe hill the 
town was drier and good sidewalks 
made walking possible.

With exception of-a -ridge-south of 
Cold ;n City, the shores of Porcupine 
Lake are foriped of clay and muck.
Whei this 1» wet thru, the ground Is 
like a. wet sponge and the water drains 
off v ;ry slowly. But for the sidewalks 
of h ;wn logs. It would be impossible 

. „ to trivel, e^-en along the main streets,
PORCUPINE CIT\, May 8. (From with< ait getting wet to the knees.

Our Man Up North.)—Diamond drill- The Porcupine girl wears short 
tag on the Babyan claim, in the bot- eklrti i and high rubber boots on the 
tom of Gillies Lake, anc bordering on stree and carries het slippers in her 
the north boundary of the Hollinger, hand The men step off the narrow 
shows that a lead of quartz fully ten walk into the mud to let the ladies 
feet wide cuts thru the lake on an .pass, a few Sir Walter Raleighs have 
angle of a few degrees east of north, drepi cd tlielr pack sacks in the mud 
Free gold was brought up in every boles at crossings to enable the ladies 
coté down to depth of 28 feet; then to crjjss dry footed.- 
the drilling was stopped. The sanitary conditions of all these

The submerged quartz band cam - town! ites are abominable, now that 
tag the gold Is supposed to be a lens snow has melted. The provincial po- 
from the same lead that stretches iiee (|eal only With offences against

the Hollinger, for a picket line I file ls ws of the province, Illegal liquor 
brings the Big Timmins vein in direct |sclHrur and the tike, and have 
line with the lens that shows up in | thorlty on sanitary matters.
th® 'lakc', . . .... I Business is Dull.

Tvo holes were Pu down on the 5a- , At ,>resont thc towns &ne, somewhat
foot lead out from the shore, as the dul] rom a business point of view:
Babyan claim on the south has no with only a few prospectors waiting for 
land rights, the concession line cutting favorable weather, to get out to their
iîîrti n feeT Jh°r%r - but as l°nK as the bottom
north line of thc Hollinger. The first i holds In the roads each stage will
hole took an angle of 42 degrees and bring Jn croW(,s of men locking for
'7? rundownl-sf^t. To make sure work and invert looking for op.
of the width of the vein, the drill was p>«ulllty to buv good prospects. Just 
mov-ed seven feet to the west on the , ;i OoMrina» fer work,- dmt
in « " aT ’ ilatfr «" when development work' Is
?" ®n ng c / ,i3 degrees. The dis- jn g0<d swing there will be a demand 
tance across the land at the bottom of £Qr Ia|i:)or
the two holes is 10 feet. The last core i.a#r-jno. ^ f̂«towed we" in free go,d In the quartz. ^epSuketd*^

The No. 4 stake on the property mr>SA 
comes on land to the north side of the pract: -ally isolated hut u r»» lake shore, where about an acre hov- ^ Z l r J dl? w^V- , « < <1ays
heSrWit dndt|fi S',0rC '\T ^ l? 1”k th,is cymiderably ''
here and drift across thc lake to the - . . ,
vein would: be too expensive for pros- ' “p ?on l-aBor,
Peeling, so now that the ice has gone Thc -e is quite a lot of criticism
a cement shaft will be put down to ? t*:e, "av lile 7>nsor’. labor is
the bottom of the lake and sinking he,nf cmiduefed on the Pearl Lake 
«one in the shaft. road. The telephone, company have

This piece of expert engineering work T1,10? c mtantly employed repairing 
will he under tiie charge of Foreman 1 f' r n/1 w-hSrc- breaks occur. The 
Ponnell. who had vhargo of the dia- mad makt,rs a careless disregard
Bond drilling work. fnr Property end fell trees on the

Soundings taken on lhe ice this vvIn'- osaln and again. At WiIron
ter show an Interesting piece of in- * reek a bridge is In lie built and its 
formation relative to Gillies Lake and ]construction has been unduly delayed,
the probable run of the quartz leads freight for the mines Is -being held
underneath. | up on the road waiting for the bridge.

In all 50 measurements were taken and. there is considerable diseatisfar- 
and the deepest water foun<l In any tl3n among tiie mining men;' The road 
one place was eight feet, with 17 feet 'mre is most I v thru swamp and nun- 
of mud in the bottom, liefore bedrock keg ar|d is'difficult to construct, but 
was encountered. Tiie . shallowest 1,1 Fplte of fife fact it seems to be the 
Place was four feet of water and 15 opinion of many that the work is 
feet of mud. On land to the north of unnecessarily slow.
the lake claim th# over-ourden is *28 T',ie gravel train from Frederick- 
fect deep. house to Iroquois Fa I Is will-carry pas-

Now that the thaw has set in. the Wengers who are fortunate enough to 
water has raised five feet over these reach that polnl. The steel Is no.v 

1 levels. laid across t^e Frederickhousc bridge
I Foreman Ponnell is satisfied that the 3n<1 the railway ought to be complete»! |
1 'ake is a shallow dip in the land made ! jn a couple of months to Porcupine 
I h-v <he eruptive forces and that the I itself, 

mud al the bottom was formerly lake I Many prospectors are walling to get 
depth, since filled up with the wash of j south to Vripple Greek, hub the Pearl

I Lake road and the trail to Timmins 
1"he quartz leads arc covered with Landing Is impassable. The Matt agami 

propertw&fl mud and water, coming to view only is in flood and the launches at the 
on tiie surface where tiie quartz out- landing are no* yet in commission. The 

U croppings give clues to the work of trail from the Mattagaml in to the 
nature 1n the defined belts. Cripple Creek district is only for wln-

The placing of the cement shaft, from lev travel and w ill not Ive used. The 
' iiloh sinking will be done, will start tri,i> will be made by canoe as soon 
next week, w-lmn the roads will permit as H10 ice goes out of the smaller 

JB the draw ing of material for construe- streams and lakes.
■ tion. •

Royal Porcupine Gold Mines .Co. will 
begin with an active program of de
velopments within a few 'days, as soon V

?
•cloro, Porcupine, 9

S
J
8

Bill your Stock to
y

•11 3 .
>ped for 1600 feet, 

ipped for 300 feet, 

icd for 350 feet.

gave $813.36 per 
^8.00 per ton.

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO
Hay, car lots, per ton.......... $13 00 to $13 99
Hay, car lots. No. 2 .................  8 50 10 50
Stra w, car lots, per ton.............. 6 00 6 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag........... 0"80 " 0 90
Butter, store- lots....................... 0 17
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 21
Esss. oew-lald ............. « 19
Cheese, lb.......................  0 14%
Honeycombs, dozen ................. 2 50

= !*3l

ESTABLISHED 18840 18 
0 22 
0 23 
0 22 TORONTO BUFFALOCash wheat WINNIPEGict.
l"d RICE 6f WHALEYed-7

Hide* and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers in 
Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Slieeo- 

sklns, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. l inspected

■ «•*» ,■.....................*.................. *0 10 to *....
- Inspected steers and

0 09

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

.-ÏLiverpool Grain and Produce,
LIVERPOOL, May 11.—Closing; Wheat 

—Spot' steady ; No. i red western winter, 
no Stock; No. 2 Manitoba, 7s 5%d-; No. 3 
Manitoba, 7s 3%d; futures strong; May, 
7s; July. 6s ll%d; Get., Cs 9%d. Flour, 
winter patents, quiet, 27s 6d. II-ops In 
London (Pacific- coast), £6 to £6.

_ .i.. Chicago .Live Stock.
.CHICAGO, May IL—Hogs—Receipts 

OCw: market steady. - Mixed and butchers, 
$5.85 -to $6.30; goxl heavy, $5.70 to $6.05;

| heavy, $5,70^ to $5.85; light, $5.90 to
a apu ! $0.«o, pigs, $u. <5 to <$g,20'»1" 
v j Cattle—Receipts 550-L

GRAIN ANO PRODUCE, -
. gocàl grain dealers’ quotations ate as ^M.7S^Xa,“'’ t0_*i>-W: calvcs' ^
0tku,ra :...................... Sheep—Receipts "li.OOO- head. Market

strong. Native, $3 to $4.85; western, $3.50 
to $4,85; lambs, $4.50 to $6.65; western, 
$5.25 to $6.70.

of developments.
A plant will be installed Immediately, 

including a McKlernan-Terry shot 
drill, as soon as transportation will 
permit it.

All mining operations will be under 
the direction of Mr. Julius Messer. '

CO. steers and
TORONTO, ONT.

Exchange rows ................
No. 3 inspected

and bulls .....................
Country hides, cured .....................
,h°.tin^y hldes. .green- ............ 0 08%
Calfskins .......................
Sheepskins ...................
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Horsehair, per lb.... 
fallow, No. 1, per lb

WE FILL OA 

DERS FOR 

STOCKER» 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI. 

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

steers, covçé BILL STOCK
0 08
0 09 IN YOUROMPANY

N YORK, N.Y. HUNGER VEIN FOUND 
ON BtBVIN CLAIM?

Ôm\
1 05 1 40

.. o 00 

.. 0 33

.... 0 0574

18,-0 11
NAME TO

OUR CARE.24 hours before.
Muvh congestion and a great deal of 

evening up of the open Interest in May\ 
pork caused a generally higher market 
for all provisions. For the delivery in 
question the rise at the end of the day 
was 70c, but for the other products the 
maximum gain did not exceed 15c.

sea Market steady.

WE WILL DO
aTHE REST.

Quartz Lead, Ten Feet Wide With 
Free Gold Showings, Struck 

in Gillies Lake.

:pis.".-V

e Finish? V,,A°atfrCanadlan western oats. No. 2, 
40c; No. 3, 3874c, lake ports: Ontario, No. 
2, 26c to 37c; No. 3, 35c to 35c, outside.

. Wheat—No, 2 red^ white or mixed* SSc 
to 86c, outside points.

... Bye—No. 2, 6Sc to 70c, outside,-

Barley—For feed, 50c 
6.c to 68c, outside.

Receipts at Primary Centre».
Receipts of wheat in car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, ware as follows:
Week Year

...............................................To-day. ago. ago.
.... 78

Buffalo Live Stock.
I BUFFALO, May ll>Cattle-Receipts 5») 
head: market, light and steady: prime 

| steere,JS,15_to $6._25i_butcher grades,. $3.25

Calves—Receipts. 230; market -fairly ao- 
-five. 25c lower; cull to choice, $1.50 to

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 4500; mar- 
1,ket active and- firm; choice lambs, $6 to 

$6.25: cull to fair, $4159 fix $5.9<H. yearlings, 
$4.50 to $5: sheep. $2 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts 2550; market active and 
a shade lower; yorkers. $6.50 to. $6.55; 
stags. $4.50 to $5; pigs, $6.00 to $6.65; mixed, 
$6.45 to $6.50; heavy, $6.35 to $6.40; roughs, 
$5.25 to $5.50.

red. Buy now 
I Write, wire or 
u the live ones. STRONG CATTLE TRADE 

«BOUND STEADY PRICES
PUDDY BROS.isChicago .

Duluth ..
Winnipeg ............
Minneapolis ....

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool "market closed to-day 

"id to l%d higher than yesterday on 
wheat, and %d higher on corn. Antwerp 
closed unchanged on wheat. Buda Best 
%c lower ; Parla lc to 2c higher.

2125 to 57c; for malting

Buckwheat—51c to. 53c, outride.

Manitoba, wheat-No. 1 northern, $1; 
No. 2 northern, 9774c; No.
95'fcc, track, bay ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
tfL' 3?l.m Patents, $5.10: second patents, 
$4.60; strong bakers’, $4.49.

Corn No. 3 yellow, 66c, c.i.f., bay ports.

Peas—No. 2, 8>ri to Sic, outride.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.40, 
seaboard.

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton: 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 in bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

tt -l
.......... 109 135 106
..........148 «138 13SCOMPANY LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 53

44-48 Pat on Road

■Exchange
3 northern.Toronto

Cattle Prices Firm But Unchanged 
From Tuesday—Sheep, Lambs, 

Calves Steady—Hogs $6.15.
JOSHUA INGHAM, 

^Wholesale and Retail Butoher
ive Recently Opened nn 

Office in
Primarl ee.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

327,000 288.000
.. 281,00V 389,000 375,000

423,000 229,000
1,035,000 499,000

New York Cattle Market.
NEW YORK. May 11.—Beeves—Re

ceipts 1900 head. Nothing doing; feel-
ifâlvès—Receipts 151, Market firm at The railways reported 74 car loads of 

*Shcep and*'laihbs—^VeiptS’ 4190. ’Sh«4p )

slow; lambs Steady; spring MtnM, èaster. of 88. cattle. 2606 hogs, 106 sheep and keep feeders, 1107 lbs., at $5.70: 1 load of 
Clipped sheep, $3.25 to $4.60; clipped lambs, htmbs, 87 valves and 7 horses. feeders, 1000 lb*., at $5.60: 13 cattle, 1300
$5.23 to $6.25; spring lambs, $3:25 to $5 The quality of fat cattle generally «was lbs. each, at $6.

Toronto Sugar Market P Hogs-P.eceW j600Nhçad Market fully eood, with many lots of choice .well fin- Ib£; $5.75bâchera. 1070 lbs., atatwS ..... s— rasp
Extra granulated, Redpatltis $4 70 1 rhiiuman’c Threat Galt in transit to Liverpool and Glas- - 1"’eZ',rif<iy 801,1 r vaus of cattle, ,

do. St Lawrence ........ 4 -X , Insane Chinaman s 1 nreat. seven or which were prime quality at $6;
do. Acadia .............................a According to JlP. Sam. Chinese in- *>ow. . * «pod quality at «5.60 to $5.85; good cows, v

Imperial granulated ......................* 4 55 ; terpreter. Toy Sewy. 34 Mutual-street. : Exporters. $0 to $5.25; medium cows, ft.25 to $4.75:
Beaver granulated .«-rtm.r........ 4 .55 i a demented Chinaman, believes that 1 A few choice export steers were «old g” ;^*.*»:% a“.d bbught 5

y=n?wL Redpath's...................... ... 4 50 j. c. Eaton of the T. Eaton Company j tor export purpose» at $5 90 to * Export co d»f Montréa L d U d “
do KaditWrenCe .............................. .... owes him $200.000, find threatens ip bulls are worm from 04.n to $». 16. A. Quinn rok!'; 20 butchers. 876 lbs., at '
do. Acadia "«inbrandëÂ'............... 1 :5 "get" Mr. Eaton unless payment is i Butchers. $5.60; 25 butchers, 800 lbs., at $5.40; 3 ,.

' ^ £%............ " made. He was arrested yesterday ! George Rowntree bought tor the Harris, butchers, 1120 lbs., at $5.75: 12 butchers.
rhl,.„ . morning by Policeman McIntosh (30) ! ALattuir Co., 412 cattle on Wednesday 750‘lbs., at $5.35; 6 butchers, 1080 lbs., at!
Chicago Market#» a chart» of insanity He has ! a-ud Thursday. as toltows: Butchers’ $0.80; 7 butchers, 900 lbs., at $5.55; 7 butch-

*,J- l’- Bickell A Co.. Manufacturers’ Life Them eight vears in the city and has j steers And heifers at $5.46 'to $5.86; steers era 980 !bs„ at $=.75; i butchers, 910 lbs.. ' 
Building, report the following fluctuations 1 , . 8 - * , ,,4 •, . ; ot export weights, $5i90 to $6; cows, $4 to a» $=.81%. -= cows, 900 to lluO lbs,, at $4.-0Ob thc Chickgo Board ot Trade: a wlfe a,ld chlldren ln CWna’ I bulk at $4.» to $5.25. ‘o^.SO; feeder cows, 850.1b,.. ab

— ------------------------------------- 1 $3.io to $4.ov; 100 calves at $5.2» to $(.»0;
20 spring Iambs at $6 to $8 each; 25 sheep. -?

Wheat-
Receipts .......... 421,000
Shipments 
'Corn-

Receipts .......... 456,000
S*iprner.Ls .... 706,000 

Oats—
Receipts ,
Shipments

Ltails 4. 8, 67, 69, 75, 77 St.
Lawrence Market.

across
ino au-rcupme Phone Main 2413 ■j

ire now In a position ta 
• the latest InlormatlJfi

iins. the camp.
rrrespondence Solicited

........ 427,000
.... 473,00-4

load cattle, tout)Crop Report.
Fifteen govennuent stations hr Min

neapolis district report an average vf 80 
per cent, grain yesterday. Thirteen sta
tions in the Kansas City district re
ported an average ot 30 per cent.

Kansas City.—Grain men who just re
turned from ftp thru Oklahoma say 
condition not over 30 per cent, to 40 per 
cent, for the state. Make probably a 
crop of 8,000,000 bushels, where 16 to 2-) 
millions were expected early. Too dry.

Broomhall says in the southern part of !
Russia moisture insufficient and more : 
is wanted. Weather is Warm. In the 
south continued complaints heard of 
drouth. Cable from Liverpool says the 
close was stronsv at the top of the day 
with shorts buymg heavily on thc gen- j Wheat— 
eral tightening of offers of Austria yfay
and Russian wheat. i ju|y '‘

Price Current on Situation. I Corn—" 
‘Price Current (Cincinnati), says: Rains j May ., 

ptfgt week caused slight delays in corn I July .. 
planting operationus. out/"favorable for dept. . 
other crops. Corn planting now progrès- Gats — 
sing, favorably. Ground In fairly good May
condition. Winter wheat as good, if not 
better, than any previous year at this 
sen sou. Growing rapidly and some head
ing. Rains In northwest beneficial, and 
prospects- encouraging, but more rain 
needed. Oats generally good promise.

Argentine Estimates,
Argentine wheat shipments this week 

are estimated at $...Kh$b:;ca2 cmfwyp 
compared with 3.2SS.OOO bushels last week 
and 1,312.000 bushels- a year ago: corn, 
nil; last week, nil; last year, 
els.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

. 94% 94% 95% 94% 95%

. 95% 95% 96*2 95% 96%
89% ■

37%
36%

;MING & MARVIN
■bert Standard Stock 

Exchange 
VT31SDEN BUILDING 

felephonc 31. 4028-0.

ed- T

À
UPINEIMPERIAL 
LD MINING GO.
■ tel I. on. of the Importes#. 
•o#ertlee of Porcupine.

f•M

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

. 94%
. 87%
. 87-4

Stocker, and Feeders.Addressed by Timothy Shea.

I thc members of the Order of Railroad | wld trom to $6.7»; feeders, 80j to 959 ; $6.50; 75 spring lambs at $6.25 each; SO
. 53% 61 54% " ■ 53% .54% !‘T< tegrapberS yesterday 'tnoriilng on t, ibs., «4.90 to $5.25; yearlings, $4.50 tq j calves at $5.80 per cwt., ail of which are
■ 5t% 52% 53 >2-4 32% I “The Progress of Unionism." M.8". But read the sales of C. Zeagmaitf : average ,imitation*.
• 52-8 52% 53% 52% 5:% i Famuol L. Landers, a merhber of the j & •S< :i, as welt as those made by Charles W. J. McClelland bought 1 load butch-
. 52% 92% 33% -32% -| ““ ve£ ISÎt sti&W toi' fc Ale*ttUkv^i ta^butche»-
• 53’% 52% 33., 32% Ss* I workefg.of Awertca, followed with a , f d lrade than can be give» any cattle, louo lbs., at $5.66. . ,
• 32% 3-2-8 33% 32-4 . 35% I brief address. I other wav Arnold Bros, bought i5 butchers, 950 f

j In order to give the various commit- i ‘ ■ _ — - to 1000 lbs., at 13 butchers, 850 lb»., ‘
-.o Iters €C chance to wrestle with the 133 i Milkers and Springers. at $5.35. -
VI legislative hills and the 100 odd reso- | Tiie milker and springer trade was mt R<>wntrec bought for Harris Abattoir!

luttons which hâve been introduced just as swift to-day as it has been |.i !vr°‘ si>ring lambs at $o.u0 to $8 esen; 
so far. the delegates took the after- the near past. The main trouble I» that j GajbriTth'’b'.ught 85 stockera at

there are too mnnv common and inferior .lïïuî
r?,ik?r!.aîd2p,in*eif.^ C0mpa,i8oa wltil Gadbralt'h comes from Neweartl^OnL '

• 1 " t f °j?brtik» , m h , Charles McCurdy bought • 40 butchers'
i .•5‘?KL,Î? r??1 “* •yiy catth , 960 to 1400 lbs. each, at">5.60 to
: time, vui inferior and common are slow »- w.

The structural Iron workers claim j «nd If drovers persist in bringing Jesse Dunn bought 29 feeders' of Choice 
that about 15 men are not working on ; a?Jna?‘y r!f *h"tT( t^„tl?e 'ket some one (luatjty, 950 )bs. each, at $5.10 to $6.60. 
"approved" jobs in the city, namely. 1 ni,, iand. the" Fred Armstrong bought 1,00 cows this

! nrîLa1 e Jr.,<lïmÇ.rhlsh week at $35 to $73. Mr. Armstrong sold
P . Piiveb ranged fiom 33o to $?«>. 3 carloads to Napoleon Defciell of Mont-

Veal Calves. real, aud the balance to the Juyme trade.
! \'m! ruiveo «am oi „ < Wm. Crealock bouffbt far i>. B. Mai-
1 lug 1 ronî 84 tn lrer P'ic1f’ ran*- tin Co. 160 cattle during Wednesday and 
lave oT $5 to mr'rw/ ’ 81,1 aver" . Thursday as follows: Steers and heifers
1 • e or ptr c" L 1 at $5.10 to $5.85; rows, $4.60 to $5.25.

Hogs. ! John O'Keefe bought on order 12 feed-
Hog: sole! fit $6.15 for selects, fed and ! êrs. 110» list, at $5.75.

v/i.terel, qnd. $3.90 to drovers for ho-s f- I W. J. Neely bought for Park, Black-
o.b., cars, at c ountry points. ’ ’ ' j well oil Wednesday and Thursday, 38»

o.nr.—1 eatUe as follows: Steers and bel fers at 
nepreeentatlve Salts. 1 ,v>AU to $5.s>', for good to eholce, and

Corbett Sç Hall sold It loads ec follows -1 *5 25 to $5.50 tor common to medium;
Exporters, $5.85 to 56 but tiers, $5(0 (o ' cows, $4.5» to $5.1»; bulls, $4.50 to $5.10; 
$».»>; .cows, «l.fj to $5.25; buts, W.25 to 1 canners, at $2 to $,:.
$».!»; milkers and springers, at to $80. 1 Market Notes.

; ar;', shipped out 4 loads or order. John Browu of Gall brought in nine
; -'icG' nald & HaJIlgan sold at the West- loads of exjiorters that would average

e"ii cattle Market Lite week. 13 cars of 1300 Ibs. vf choice qua lit). and bought
All kinds of Vegetable and i *>w®; Butcher>"* ■■ m:> lbs. ' 1 load. 130» Ibs. each, at $5.90 to $6. there-Flower SeXlH for PUmino ' ï A *ïit ,Ç*r c,vt': U UW lbs., at by making a shipment of 1» carloads.
Î-!?**1 seed» tor I lanuitg , t .$< I . 118. It,s., at $>.8i%. 20 butchers part of which are. going to Glasgow, an 1
oOn. Our Seeds aiv of the ; ■ I,5-, at $o.80; 9, '.vth ibs., at $5.SO; t' tiie rest to Liverpool market. Mr. Brown
very best quality aud TRUE ; ,'r.SÎ at h’-Sfj, *• !h*- at $6.75: to. sold otic load of butchers, HXX> lbs. each,
TO N VIE It navs to hi.v f, lb',V at -1- m’ 'be., at «7.72%; at $5.85.
I. aitnitfne Alrt 1 iw >• 1-2» lh-«.. at «.65;*i. . Messrs. Charles May bee and Robert
the SlMMEivS QbALITl, i ^ ’30 lb>at 1123 lbs., at $5.63; 21. Wilson, members of 1 tlic late firm of •

lbs. at Jô.fiu; ÿ. S>> lbs., at 21 sMurby. Ma y bee A Wile-on, are ft ill engag -
SIHMEKJÿ ••TORONTO VARIiJS1-, Ibe.. »,» lbs., at $7.60; 21. SI0 lbs., st «.SO: <d tn the stocker and feeder I rade. And J

LA Wit GRASS MIXTIRE is recognizt <j ^ 1. S90 lbs., a* $5.y> : 7. 8S>2 Ibs., nt 10. tl-ej' wish to inform the farmers and' ■
as the best.J Per lb., 30vi 5 lbs., f 1.40; j lbs., at $1.35: t', s*i lbs., at *5..T>: 13. tattle oealen tliat they arc open to buy'
10 Ibs.. • ; 76!# Ibs.. at t~.W; 10. 935 1bs., at $5.2,1: 8, 750 . from ,VX> to KiO0 >-tovkers to fill the many

xx hitf* tii tY'H novtn fr,r mivin-. 11^2, °ows“1 choice, 1W Ibs.. at orHern now In hand.
wllhHSvn Ktlsb serti0'pS- f?b * I Î,’’; 'k 2. 9,: ,be- at 6, lli> lb*., al Charles Zeagu.au & Mon* also w ish t„
with lawn grass *e-d. Pei lb.. Stic. $(.»•; 97: IPs., ol $1.75; l, HO lbs., at inform, cattlemen, drover, and farmers'.

ttVMWKIUP “SHAD V îN'OOK*4 l'>JJ X1-'*'; 3. 1040 lb%.. nt1* that they are open lo purebase au y num-
MI.TTI RF; for sowing “under trees and i *1,75; 1. 1190 Jbs„ at $1.60: 10; i>0 to 93o lbs., her of feeders and stor-kerti up to 1<XX>
i n shad v places. Per !>».. ] at %2 2v t > $3.75*. 13uPs—6. 1710 ihs., at $5.06: i t° f*ll their mans' orders.

I b 125> Ibs., at $5.10: 1, 142f? Ibs.. at j, * George Real of Sunderland was on the
SIMMKRSS* KNRICHER, 5 lbs.. { 1400 Ms.. M $!.<>. Milkers -6 sprint:^?» ? market with a had uf butcher cattle.

«Mtr: 10 lbs.. 77k*2."> Ibs., $1.-5; 50 lbs., ! ft >m Mô to pi) each. " \i Hog prices one year ago « ere one-
g2.00; 100 lbs., g.'LSO. ? D. A. McDoi;i*ld sold far McDonald & f ttUfd higher than they ai e to-day. hut

j Hülligan at the Western Cattle Market we fail to that prices for bacon and *
Î tills week V spring lambs, a? $7 eachj l hams have tumbled accordingly.HARDY PERENNIALS and SHRUBS j^Cf. 8^ale^;.17Lc^d,^1^ ‘

i-iiprcd American Iambs, 99 lbs .
I 5 • carling ta ves, V7, lbs., al $4.66; 159 
| taivp', 87 b» ire Ibs., at $4 to $7.

Mavhce ft Wii. on w>ld I load Imtchers,
16 0 ihs.. at SI.<3- Per cwt.; 1 lead. 980 Ibs.: 
at $.'..S0; 1 load. I (TO Ibr., at >fi.70: | lead! 
l'OO Ibï., at $7.70; 1 load. <wi 1b-.. at *5.65;
-> cows, at 4M to $4.85, and shipped out 13 
car mid* on order.

(’. May bee & R. Wilson «old: 
yearling steers, 500 lbs. each, at $4.85- t 
load Stockers, 750 lbs. each, at $6.12%; 1 
load feeders, 1000 Ibs. each, at $T, SO-' j 
load farrow rows, for grass. iOOO lbs.,‘at 
$4.12%: 1 load S. K. feeders, 1100 Ihs at 
$5.70; 1- load feeders, 960 lbe., at $7.60, and 
bought 10 butchers, 900 lbs., at $5.50 

Crawford & Co. sold 5. loads cattle 
Steers and betters, $7.70 to $5.96; cowsj at- 
$4.50 to $5.30. ’

B. J. Williamson sold 1 load of th"it

k
igly advise the purchase ot ■ 
at present low price. S 95 96% 94% 96%

89% 87% 89%
89% 87% 87% $$%
88

UY AT MARKET
wider latitude for quick ad- 
n any other company In Per* !

July
Sept.

Pork -
May ....16.75 16.76 17.7iO 13.76 
July ....15.15 15.22 15.27 • 15.45

’ Sept...................
Lard-

May .... 8.05 
July
Sept. ... 8.2<>

Ribs—
May .... 8.20 
July .... 8.05 
Sepi. ... 7.95

icatc w.tti your broker at
■he

CUPINE GOLD 
DICAT1NGCO. ’

8.12 8.12 8.12
8.10 8.13 S.Ï0 8.12

8.22 8.30 ' 8.20
noon off. The convention will proba
bly close to-morrow.xchange Place 

New York 8.35 S. 40 8,-27 8.35
8.00 8.10 8.1-5 8.0)
S.'X) 8.05 8.t$j 8.VJ

Not Getting Union Wages.
365,000 busb-e issue the best pa-per pttfP 

ited to Porcupiue. A P<*™s 
rmg you a copy free. I9o7 Chicago Gossip.

J. 'P. Bickell & co. bad the follow ing 1job? Wh!cl? paf 40 ctnta 8,1 hoar' TJ'® 
at the close : , rest are standing pat, hut are hopeful

Wheat—Ruled strong from etart-to fin- i that before the week ends a settlement 
ish, aud scored an advance of about JM**, will be reached, with the firms in- 
wblch was maintained thrüdül.- 5-:rèngt:i volved. 
of foreign market* has offset the influ
ence of the, precipitation thruoui the 
northwest, In fact, the strength abroad 
has been so pronounced, as well as per
sistent, as to cause a decided change 
In sentiment, and as a resurt domestic 
bearish new» was Ignored. There \y&$ 
considerable changing over from the short 
to thc long side, and quite a number oi 
Influential shorts have covered. jJry and 
hot weather iu Russia and Roumania, 
and tiglitenlng up of offerings from ther » 
and Australia, coupled with an improved 
demand for Argentine wheat 
overshadowing stimulating foreign de
velopments. For the time being the mar
ket will be. influenced more by action 
of foreign news than by domestic develop
ments, but hi view of the substantial 
upturn we féél that it will prove prudent 
not to Ignore profits.

IFORST & GO. Wheat- 
May .
July .
Get. .

Gats—
May ........ 35% ....
July .... 35%

>kcr» and Promoters.

52, JANES BUILDING i
ages.

into, Ontario, Canada, 

Cobalt SOW SIMMERS’ 
SEEDS

i* and 
d

nt maps of all camps. Af*
■vork promptly and carerui 
d to.
tide nee invited.

üiversool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, May 11.—The market 

here was influenced at opening by the 
firmness in American yesterday, and 
values were 'gd to Mrd higher. Following 
tiie opening there was further covering 
by shorts» and renewed speculative buy
ing, and prices further advanced %d- to 
'/2<1. Support was attributed to the pre
dictions of lighter Argentine shipments 
this week, and firmness of Russian Irold- 
ers with the continent still bidding for 
cargoes in ail positions. There are many 
complaints received here of extreme heat 
and dryness in Southern Russia with 
insect damegc and unfavorable reports 
from India.

I

Ij

ANTED were tiie
i" ith sufficient work done.' sinking 

to h depth of 100 feet and drifting on 
the velu to determine values. 
Ranizatlon will he effected, in which- 
■tovk will be offered for sale later 

Charles Fox.

Motor Launches on 
Porcupine Lakes

who would be will* 9an or-
ice Two Prospector*
eliable. information of a n®ir

Ontario.
on.

jt

Erickson Perkins & Co. received tLve 
following :

Wheal—Our market opened strong and 
so ruied thruout the session^ Further 
rains were reported in the northwest, 
and cooler weather, with* sonic precipita
tion- in the southwest.- Speculahtive senti
ment. howev-er, contfnties to l?an toward 
the long side, and is in ja state of cnr. 
slant apprehension- regarding the possi
bility of damage by droaght.

Corn—Prices ruled very firm, with the 
greatest strength in the May future, 
this strength being due largely to cover
ing by scattered shorts. WÜfrîe we dd
not feel like follow ing the present ad
vance. offerings muet increase before
any decline can- reasonably be looked
fors t

Oats—The market rulfcd fully .as strong 
as the other grains, with " considerable 
buying on so-called investment charac
ter. based on the idea that prices were 
about low enough and the possibility of 
accident to the growing crop.

Montreal Grain Prices.
MONTREAL. May ll.-^There y, as an 

improved demand from foreig-n* buyers for 
Manitoba spring wheat, and* as bids 
were 6d to 9d per quarter higher in some 
cases, sales of several loads were made. 
The demand for oats continues good, 
and at. cables were strong and higher a 
fair amount of business war done, The 
local trade is also fairly active and the 
tone of the market is firmer th sympathy 
with the reaction in prices tn Winnipeg. 
A fairly good trade Is being done in 
Worn-, and prices arc firm. Demand for

i[tory in Northern 
or particulars aud references ; Public Will Be Well Served This 

Summer—Faet Boats in 
Commission.

INTEREST GROWS APACE ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were lOO’fHuh-. 

elr of grain, 12 loads of hay, and a few 
dreseed -hogs.

Bark}— Qnc hundred bushels sold at 60c 
pci- bushel.

Hay—Twelve loads sold at $16 to $19 
per ten.

Hogs—Dressed hogs sold at $8.50 per
cwt.

v Market Notes, -v ^,
Joshua Ingham bouglit 30 selected 

yearlings. American wether lambs, at 
$8.75 per cwt., and 12 dressed hogs at 
$8.50 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheal, bushel 
Wheat, goose.
Rye, bushel ...................
Barley, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel .................
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Peas, bushel .............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .........
Clover or mixed hay..
Straw, loose, ton............
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bag .............................$1 5-> to $....
Potatoes, per bag...
Carrots, per hag........
\ppies. per barrel...
Cabbage, per dozen 

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers’ dairy... .$0 20 to $0 30 
EgSï> attictl,, new - laid,

t»l. COHALT. ONT. Offering of Porcupine Northern Stock [ 
Oversubscribed 300 Per Cent. !

i The offering of 150.000 shares of utl- 
«lerwritien treasury stock of the Por- 
jeuplnn Northern Mining Co. made by 
J Thomas Reinhardt of New York. 
Boston and Toronto, at 50c, per gljatvL 
has lieeit more than 300 
eubsvribed. 
made for the listing of the stock on 
the New York and Boston curbs, also 
on 'the Standard stock exchange of 
Toronto.

Hoiw rapidly tiie interest In Porcu
pine has gro-wn is witnessed by tiie 
fact that when the treasury stock of 
the Porcmpine Central Milling Co., tiie 
predecessor of the Poreupi 
'"as offered about Tour months ago,
Vt was over-suhscrll>e<1 aibvut 190 per 
cent.

!HANBERS&SOi IPCtRCUPINE CITŸ, Màj S.'— (frotiv 
Our Man Up North)—When the crowds 
come to Porcupine- this summer, there 
will he no lack of boating a room me da
tion on the Porcupine inland waters.

"Butch" Burns, to well known to the 
traveling -public in the north, having 
oj<erated a line of -boats on the; Night 
Hawk lake, and FrederlekSiouRo river 
last summer, where the public were 
ampl\ served, has put one of the fast
est motor launches on the lakes into 
commission on Porcupine lake. These 
boats will make trips to the south end 
of the lake daily, and. hi the event 
that passengers care to go up the Bed
stone or Fork rivers, he will also have 
boats to carry them as far as the 
streams are navigable, 
launches are also In commission on 
Night Hawk lake.

Mr. Burns has had a life’s exper
ience, in running boats and this slim
mer tie will give his entire attention 
to catering to the public, who are 
anxious to make hurried trips across 
the lake. All the .motors iu his charge 
are 15 mik-an-tour boats. Chas. Fox.

Stock and ille>»;-andar6
'Exchange.

and PORC L PINE STOCK»
3153-3184 ■Mnlntorn»* St.

per vent, over 
Applications have beenMurphy Veteran Clfiw

routo half of lot 2^seri)p
>f the- Township 
sing 160 1-2 acres.

a short distance 
Porcupine pro pert les. * 

be purchased a* ■

lCheese Boards.
. BROCK5 TLLK. May 11.—At to-dav's 
elk-e-e market 14(5 colored and 77» white 
were hoarded. The eales^weve 150 wliito 
and 320 colored at ll%c. 
paid on tiie curb. Day ?; sales about 3300.

BELLEVILLE. May 11.—At meeting of 
cnew-e board to-day there were offered 

J-OO boxes of cheese, all white, selling 
fat fi%c- and 11 7-l6c.

KINGSTON;, May 1L—tSpecial.i—Tlirea 
Hundred boxes cheege sold H%c at Fron- 
renac clieese board. Eighty sold at 11%*,

.$0 84 to F> 85 at $«.»-: 
v^albushel..f We arc hrndqnartere for all kinds of 

Hardy Perennial»
Climbing Vines 
Roees and 
Ornamental Shrub»

All firot-class quality and
True to Name.

o
u S
0 tf* van No more was0 41 0 42

. 0 48 . 0 50 

. 0 78 0 80J. K. CARTER A .
»ul Uroker, Guelpbi

1;LNE Lt GAL

fn CHELL. Barristers. jW[JJ*’ 
i.irtes. etc.. Temple Bulidtf*. 

tdy’e Block. South °orc7a

ne Northern,
.$16 00 to $19 00 
, 15 00 16 00 1 load 4Two motor R 00
.. 15 00

Montrealer Left $32,000.
Frederick Edmund Adami. Montreal, 

■"hose xv 111 was filed for probate in 
thf- .surrogate vourt yesterday. Ivft nn 
erfatv valued at $32,281:82. which passes 

Louisa

enu

J A SIMMERS1 00

iUKa i. tiarrisier», *•<> 
or«';pine and Matheson, ** 
utp.edan Rulldlr.s. Toronto-

WINCHESTER. May U.-At a m?v 
fng or rheero hoard held here t^>-
toight. 897 white and colored were re
gistered. about half the white on hoarr$ 
*e!ling at 11 Vie. Four buyers were pre
sent.

7 90 
0 50

i
LIMITED

«srss* 141 te 151 King I.
to hip widow,
Adams of Montreal.
1'redtrick Adarna, receives 11000.

Matilda I«ec 
Thc son. AlbertADA LEGAL CARP*-

ILLIAM3. Barrtater. So**® 
, Gowganda tfiuccef»®*
k MtFaddaiU. v5 r -v*.;« v r
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• ft f7 MAY 12 igir
m AâùLri SMPSON fgg?1 j Store Opens 8 a.m.

Clearing Another Big 
Lot of Shirts

FCloses at 5.30 p.m. H. H. Fudgerr Pres. - Plot.: 
on BJ. Wood, Manager PRnR*i _ s. (# N.W. wind» l mostly fair, but local 

1 shower» or thnederatorma. ©EfflPSOMTba f
©

I
[5= X

HERE will be cause
for regret — but 

only among late-comers 
| to our mens store to- 
1 morrow ! The MMI 

reason is that 
though the 1 
values 
mention-

, ‘V1J0ads Icad to SlniPson's Saturday morning,' where there will be thou
sands of blurts to choose from at about half their regular values.

i , ?000 Men’s Neglige Shirts, good quality, not one worth less than a dollar,
but most of them are worth 25c and 50c more. These are several odd lines of 
new Spring and Summer Shirts. We have not all sizes in any one line but there 
are sizes 14 to 17. Regular prices $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Saturday ..............79

w.%
4 :

!: :

sSü rrl::::

Si
DieI iBi»

Hvi

Men’s Neckwear Ym
xi

4 e-
Pi^J000 Men’s Neckties, hundreds of different patterns and colore to choose 

from. Ihese were bought at a great percentage off their regular value and we 
pass them on to you at the same reduction for early morning business. Regu
lar 3oc and oOc qualities. Tor Saturday, each........... ..........................20, or 3 for 55

Ti
WAmi of W

s VO tient
btlml\ :::

l date
tils piFor SO Cents—At the Men’s 

Underwear Counter

lE3i

mv S':::::
Ex, 5 ated 

due td 
. Bees I 

letter 
dhows 
Inson I 
vate a 
during 
embar 
ponder 
ture.

Jacol 
end a 1 
eel for

ij 5^iS4
S ii

\ r^ai ifi j| We specialize on Men's Summer Underwear at

ed50 cents per garment. Here arc someexamples: I
t

48 Eacli^arnietU *** French Balbri§gan> loilS sleeves and ankle length drawers ; sizes
34 to

.50
44. E““garm““ine Fr'n'hBa!bri8gan’ k,,cc '«"tfh *W»i d.« j4 t.,

Men's Fine Nainsook Underwear, no sleeves and kiiéc length drawers/ This athletic 
underwear is as comfortable as it looks ; sizes 34 to 44. Each garment..........................>s athletic

Men’s Mesh Knit Shirts and Drawers, pure white, beautifully finished, long sleeves and 
ankle length drawers; sizes 34 to 44. Each garment ^ cc cs antJ

here
<

1.
?>* »

All.50 V.'
past ■ a 
Assocfj 
Nashv j 
on the 
state, 
for yd 
of war

! are : -
fi.50

f most
desirable, the quanti
ties are not as large as we 
could have wished for 
Saturday morning sale.

Here are the bare facts; men who know 
will realize how well worth while it
stroke of eight to-morrow,

« » ' t

60 Spring Overcoats, regular $10 to $15, for $5.00 
125 Mens Suits, worth as high as $22.50,for $12.95

.50:
. , Me"’s Mesh Knit Shirts and Drawers, pure white, cool and comfortable, short
knee length, close fitting ; sizes 34 to 44. Each garment

5000 Garments, tottem Shirts or Drawers, pure Sea Island, in a pretty pearl «rev shade 
for'sZ;"’ . . . P.V.r.ed.,heSC al * grcat r'duClio”; 2z« 34 to 44. SpeeSi

Stimj 
snerly J 
is 43 y\ 
States j 
and al 
eagtnst 
most J 
New 1 
bating. 
Trust i 
and re 
•ending 
some « 
proeecu 
who is 
tence i 
Gordon 
Herald,] 
publish!

Stlms
foP'Rep
last fall 
with hi 
•ions ij 
the? opp 
Hew na

Mr. S 
his favj 
■'Canadiel 
He has 

< thualast 
commis! 
Guards.]

(Jsleeves,
.50•/

[

.50r
Christy s Derby and Soft Hats, proper shapes for spring: and 

easy priced. Saturday summer wear, and very 'I I2.00 «King Hats, tlfe classiest styles we have ever carried in this line, identical with those

much fincrq2u£s2 OUT mj

Hats at $1.00 and $1.50—We carry the fullest assortment of new ton shapes tomnlete 
range of sizes, smart shapes, in both stiff and soft felt, in a variety of colors. ? * P

pa,,e^!t‘a^

Children's* " Hats. ' in "tel/ cloth ' véi** et ' or.......................^ ^ ^ and Up ,0 ,.50

H <1II
J

our clothing
is to be here on the

ill
>

straw, wide range of styles, andcolors
.50 to 1.50

:

, You may do your shopping here to- 
from 8 o clock till 5.30 p.m. Saturday early 
closing begins June 3rd.

morrow y i wonck
A. sa

OUR SUPREMACY IN SHOE RETAILING IS RECOGNIZED
Step by step we have won our way to the front. We have gained your confidence Yon have moA* ,*♦ 
ttigdKomeTo S°tWear “ en0™0aS a-uantities' The manufacturers know our buytag power J
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THE “JNVICTUS” SHOE FACTORY TAKE STOCK 
-;i:Æeasca for clearing to us an entire range of travelers’ samples, and reserve floor stock boots
?egular vflue Business pr r® wMf wiU enabl® us to sel1 them Saturday ât about half their
Sho s llft fnr tSc 00? ?®nuand trave!inS salesmen on the road who know the value of “Invictus” 
Sho s wait for this sate which c mes only twice each year. Any shoeman would tell you that “Invictus’’

*■

?

t i
i 1

are the highest standardi

;
I Men’s “Invictus” Boots

... , F?“1' c?mPlek; wts -im-Mabj' iSfimi.ic Boots, beau-
titul niodol pairs, made ti'oni thr fi,sf; sebrj in)» <>( lîussia tan r*i]f
patent volt, vioi kid, gmmn-tal ami vdour va.lf lm-t l.vrs: siiml,. a1ui .j,.,,1,,,,: 
iy°?d‘V\ai" s,)Ie8; BJuvlier. face a mil Imtihii civics; al! popular I.,,-/- 
h: ( • D a”d E Widths; sizes td •>, 7 aU<I 7»<>ulv. Keynhn prives <4 ‘.o' 
$5.00, $0.00 and $7.00. Saturday a]! u,.v ,ufiw . . . . . . . .

Men's Custom Grade Boots and Ox lords, made from tan Russia 
calj. mvi kid. gimmetal, velour valf and patent volt leathers; Bluvhcr 
law and button styles; single and double solid <>ak bark tanned Good
year weJ soles; somc styles are leather lined; all popular toes ’ 
tus and other well-known brands; (J. D. E and F widths;
Regular prives *4.50 to $U.OO

S

Men’s “Invictus” Oxfords
V our complete sets “Innetus ” Travellers’ Sample Oxfords; made ^ 

irom hue even grain. Russia tan calf, patent colt with dull matt calf tops 
tine vici kid and gun metal leathers; Blucher, lace and button styles;

Goodyear welt soles; all popu- r
- -, - * sizes 6^o, / and 7io, Ro^iilür rinV'P^

$1.50, $5.00, $6.00 a ml $7.00. ‘ Saturday, all one price

AN omen s Custom Grade Boots and Oxfords; 
vici kid, gunmetal, velour valf, patent colt and suede 
velvet; Blucher, lace button, ankle strap, silk ribbon tïeïand two^let ! 
stales; high New lork^tuban, military and low heels; B C. D and F '' 
widths; all sizes 214 to 71 4 Regular prices $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4 oo" ! 
Saturday, all one price * 1

j-ioivvhvi» nampie vxroras; made S 
patent colt with dull matt càlf tops, |

styles; l $2.95l

lar toes; B, C,i as

4 \
RU

; ST.

$1.99
P

eeml-offk 
rtusria =i 
vomiTi^n , 
China 
6T<vtemant 
Principal
^aet Is foi 
ly relatlor

Iuvie- 
sizes 5 to 11. r waSaturday ......

We have had frequent enquiries 
for the next sale of Invictus j ?2fik<S j There are Five Thousand Pairs of

I Oxfords and Pumps in
this Sale.

LONDOa
Cayo Ron 
<lay for TiJ 
cr Galicia :] 
folllded in 
•and. Bod Port.
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